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NATIONAL OATTLE-GROWERS' ASSO
OIATION.

from the rutuous experiences of Continental KANSAS FAIRS.. to continue the exposition one day longer, In
Europe, Great Britain, South Africa, and LYONS FAIR. order that the Iarge emountot bustneeaconld

We are In receipt of the following letter,
Australia. The emergency which now ox- Rice Is one among the best agricultural be disposed of satlslactorlly and justice done

whose contents will be better understood,
Ists as a direct result of the deplorable neg- counties in the State, with one of the main

to all. Special credit Is due the officers of

perhaps, by giving It entire: Ilgence of congress In falling to provide the Asso�latlon for their efficient manage
proper meaus for dealing with disease is one

branches of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa ment and 'obllglng disposition.
CHICAGO, October 15, 1886. Fe rallwav traveralne her entire Ienzth fromof the. gravest that our Industry has ever �-" "'. - Before entering the grounds, at sight ofPUBLISHERS KANSAS FARMER-Genae- yet been called upon to face, and the oeca- east to west, about midway of the north and the red, white and blue streaming 'over hallmen:' At a J'oint meeting of tile Executive th Il Oth 11 d'sion calls for a convention that shall give sou nes, er ra ways are wen mg and pavilion everyone became enthused

Boards of the Nattonal Cattle-Growers' th htf I d lderati their way Into the county from different
ASSOCIation of America and the National

oug u an earnest cons eratlon to this with the spirit of ch!lerfulnes�and good feel-
burning question, and whose deliberations points, and ere a great while people living tng- which so largely prevailed throughoutCattle and Horse-Growers' Associationof' h e III hit t tl fillshall compel attention and command unlver- er wave amp e ranspor a on ae -

the several days. .Good music and racingthe United States, held at the Leland hotel, sal respect. ties, Lyons, the county seat, has a popula- furnished amusement for a vast multitode.
SpHngfield, Ill., Wednesday, September The food supply of the natiou must be tlon of near 2,000 people, with graded The absence of all gamblmg devices Is.an.
15th, the following resolutton was unanl- preserved from the taint of all infectious schools, seven churches, water-works, three example It would be well for some of our
mously adopted: plagues, and the cattle raising industry weekly and one dally newspaper, fiourlng older counties to follow another year.

.

Resowed, That the President and Secre- clothed with that protection which Its Im- mills "nd elevators. The citizens of this A very noticeable and commendable teat-
tarleR of the National Oattle-Growers' Asso- town and t I

.

eiatton of America and the National Cattle portance in. our national economy demands. coun yare very progress ve, ID- ure of this Fair was the special awards made
and Horse-Growers' Association of the The orders of foreign governments requiring dustrious, and wide-awake to every move by several business firms In the community.
United States be and are hereby Instructed our cattle to be slaughtered upon landmg at that has-a tendency toward advancing the In this 'list a Jackson wagon was taken by
to invite all cattle-growers' associations, their. docks, must be revoked by the submls- interests of Rica county. Those contem- Silas Barton for the best load of corn,' an-State and National departments. or boards I tl ttl t I I K

'

of agrteulture, the Governors of States and sion of a bill of health so clean in every par- pang
a se emen n centra ansas may other load captured a fine cultivator worth

Territ.orles, State or Terrttorlal IIVl1 stock ticular as to place our exports above and find It to their advantage to visit this section $25. 'I'here were seven loads. competing.
commissions, agricultural colleges, live stock beyond the slightest breath of all suspicion. before' locating, for here Is found a soil'of Mr. G. W: Evans received a fiue harrow for
exchanges, agricultural experimental sta- Y lmmense rl h I' te h d t I
tlons, and all assoetatlous whatsoever in auv Our work therefore appeals for the encour-

0 e ness, a c una ar 0 exce, the best bushel of Dent seed corn.
manner Interested In promotlnz the Interests agement and generous support of every

water In abundance and pleasant to the Upon entering the floral hall a beautiful
of the cattle Industry of the United States, owner of cattle in the land, and the exigen- taste, and analtitude far above any contam- display, both In art and nature, awaited the
to appoint two delegates each, and all live cles of the case are such as to call for the Inating malarial Influence. ' All cereals gr9w admiring crowds. The Iaterest manifestedstocK and agricultural publications to ap- t f tl d I Id
point one delegate each to participate in a best thought, the wisest counsel, and the ac-

0 per ec ion .en yean huudred-fold In this department speaks volumes tor the
eonvenuon of cattle-growers to meet with tlve assistance of our strongest men in every ;.vhen given proper care.andattentlon, which exntbttors of the various artlclet. so neatly
and under the auspices of the Consolidated

. state'11I1d�'1'tlrritory. ,We trust that you wlll �� e:l? to d,o.�,b!.re �a.��!al Dq!.a.,Pta�s .,an� ty'ran '. ed:_. I ow.as p.!e_as,ed. ·to'Dote, th.II¥Chfe e�.x- ", .

'����t'b�f�0�m�+����a�fR��'tv�3!�� favor' us with delegates who appreciate the a sa ubl'rof18' c!lrma;� afti""hi (Jne s"Tavo1', S" Jiiblt made In ,the edueatlonaI'fDfANlC otlbtt' - ....�

day, the 16th am117th of November next. gravity of the situation, and who will aid by here so strongly shown. county..: It refiected mucb credit to the- to·
In accordance with the above, you are ear- their presence In contributing something The fourth annual Fair of Rice county, telligence of the CItizens t)f Harper ·county.

nestty requested to prepare proper creden- towards Iiftln" the cloud of depression that held last week, near Lyons, clearly proves W. D. B.
tlala and destgnate delegates to attend this now hangs over the cattle industry of our that too much cannot be said In behalf of ROOK! COUNTY FAIR.

oouventioe, which wl1l be held in the Call common country. this prolific country. for at this exhibition 'I'he first "annual fair of the Plalnvllle �g-
Board hall of the Chicago Board of Trade, A programme is being arranged, which was seen In all magnificence the products of rleultural Society was held at, Plainville
beginning at 1 p. m. Tuesday, November will include addresses upon questions of tee farm, orchard, garden and ranch. The October 12th, 13th and 14th. It was one,of
16th, and contlnulng throughout Wednes- vital Importance to the cattle arowlng Indus- corn, wheat, oats, rye and barley could not the best ever held In the western part of ttlc
day, the 11th, or until such time as, the try by well-known cattle men and statesmen be surpassed In' size and quality anywhere. the State. The attendance was large every
Important business to come before the eon- of America and Great Brltatu, noon which �wel've varietIes of apples were on exhlbl- dRY and the exhibits were generally com
ventton shall have been despatched. Repre-I

general discu�SIOl� will ?e Invited. All rail- tion, all grown in Rice county, and they plete. Floral hall wa,tl crowded to overfiow
sentatlon In ttns conventton, as you will roads centering m Chlcaao will �rant re- caused untold expressions of wonderful sur- Ing with articles of beauty and utility, pro
understand from the above resolution is not duced rates of fare to visitors to the great prise among the hundreds passing by, to duced by the Rooks county people, and I
hased upon membership in either of the two American. Flit Stock Show; which will be think that, away out here in Rice county, believe the exhibits would compare tavora

exlstlng National Assoctattona, as the meet- held November 8th to 19th, and as all dele- once the American Desert, or a part thereot, bly with those of older settled parts of the
ing Is designed to reflect every shade of opin- gates will be interested in that exhibition, t�Iat fruit so beautiful, so large and deli- State. The garden vegetables were as large
Ion throughout the entire United States of advantaae of this reductlon may be taken. mOllS, would zrew and mature. Why, had and so far as 1 could judge, of as fiue quail-
Amertea ; and as matters of the most serious We enclose blank credentials for delegates, people told one a few years ago that such ty as can be raised ·Rnowhere.

possible import to the cattle-growing indus- and beg to ask that you give the matter your things would transpire upon the plains of Grains and grasses were well represented.
try of the Nation are demanding prompt and earliest convenient attention, advising us Kansas, and that the time was soon here and One collection of tame grasses, by Bur
most careful conslderat.lon at this juncture, promptly of your action, as per blank notice now upon liS when the barren waste should roughs Brothers & Brown, comprised eight
your earne_st co-operation is sincerely de- and addressed envelove enclosed. blossom as the rose and the soil thereof bring varieties from - the same farm, and was es-

sired. Respectfully submitted. forth an hundred-fold, surely the party ut- pecially worthy of mention.
The lapse of time makes it more and more Signed by D, W. Smith and tiftl'en other tering such a statement would have been The colledion of text.ile fabrics and fimcy

apparent that until cattle-growers of the Jln- persons, the Executive Committee of the counted a fit subject for an insane asylum or work was highly creditable to the industry
tIre republic combine in 01H' vowerful cen- National Horse and Cattle-Growers' ASBO- an idiotic school. The transfqrmation is aud ingenuity of the' ladles,While the cakes.
tral orgalllzation, the 1lI0st vital interests of ciation of the Vnited States; also by D. W. upon us, th\1 soil only requires ticldlllg with pies and cookery were too tempting to leave
the entire b .•,dy will be nee;lected and their S01ith and nineteell others, Executive Com- plow, spade or hea to make it laugh with an unguarded,

Indllstry left on the one hand at the mercy ruittee of the Natioual Cattle-Growerti' Asso- abundant increase; and all wlJ(,) desire can Nearly every popular breed of horses was
of contae;lous plagues or hampered and re- ciatian of AmeriCll, come this way and by frugal industry soon representet1 by excellent specimens, and

strlcted on the other by. an interminable sys-
---._.•--- becomt! possessed of a competency suffici�nt hor�emen were enthusiastic. The display

tem of local quarantines. If any doubt has When }'otmg PHI'S suddenly stov eating, for R long life of enjoyment, freed from woe cann0t fall to stimulate the breeding of 'a
heretofore existed as to the jllt!tice of the become convulHed allli tiqueak and drop and full of weal. . HORACE, better class of horses by our farmers .

• claIms of cattle-growers for protection at dead, it is an iudication that they are over- HARPEI� FAIR, The cattle stalls were also welllilled and
the hands of the federal governtnent from ferl. and are suffering from indigestion. The third aunual Fair' of the Harper 110 doubt the.numbl'r of farmers who think
th .. dangers of contagious disease, the late There is no cure for obvious reasons, but the County Agricultural Association wat! held "a calf is a calf." will be-diminished.
outbreak of plruro-pneumonia near the very trouble Is easily prevented by feeding mod- last weok at Harper, on the beautiful and

- On account of the continued dry weathe.
heart �f thl' cattle trade-the city or Chi- erately. Pigs should nevor be given all tl�e well-arranged grouQds of the Association. It was impossible to put the track IIi as good,
cago-and the absence of (my competent au- fottd they will eat, but their rations should The exhibition was a grand success in every condition as waii hoped for, yet the trotting
thorlty empowerine: either State or national be measured out strlctlr· particular. The weather was mild and and running races were not the least attrac-

officials to dpal with the disease even at the --- •._.--- pleasant, with just enough rain to keep the tive feature of the fair.

very threshhold of the greatest cattle mar' W. J. Griffing, of Manhattan, Kas., has a «;lust under foot and render the atmosphere In fact, in evpry department the e.xhlbltlon
ket In the world, the vexatIous local quaran- card iii our poultry directory. The fowls COI)l and agreeable. The atted'ilance was the was as good _in quality as yotir correspondent
tines Immedlatefy proclaimed, and the lues- which he advertises cannot. he thinks, be largest ever assembled on tiIegroullds, which has seen, though the nnmber of artlcl6!!l was
tlmllble damage rtlSultmi to the entire cattle excelled anywhere. If you are interested In fact was very pleaSing to the Society as a par- not Sf) great as som� of our district or State
int(lrest therefrom, must compel the undi- e;ood poultry write him for information. tial recompense for their untiring efforts, expOSitions afford. Though the manage-

* vlded attention of the cattle �rowers of the ---._.--- and, also, It insured the financial sucCess. ment had worked hard to provide all faclll-
United 'states as a purely b'U8iness propo- See advertisement of Combination Stock The exhibit was much larger in all -depart- ties pos1>lblti, some of the buildings'were' so
Bitton to the immeddate and urgent nece8- Sale, at Wilmington, III., November 18th, ments than was anticipated by the I crowded

that it was hard to get throljr;h
..uy for adequat& national laws to shield u� 11886, in this Issue. management, so much so that It was decided (Oorwluded on page 4.)

•
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Stook Notes--HlU'psr dClUuty Fad," fr-
The following n�tes � ':;;i:Il\ssnt In\; J):(I�

special eorrespondent at tliii Ha�r\cou*ty
fair, ot whlcll a g"Deral dcsertpilon Iff!tiven
In our Correspondence. ,:-.',-_ '.'I
I

_ �

n the poultry list Mr. E. R. Dr-ake
made eight entries of eight varieties
and took seven first premiums. ,.1·;, '"

_

W. H. Harris show�<'i hl� One St(ort
horn, Duke of Harper, from' aD tm
ported sire, .taking firs' in'his elas's. '1;/
Mr. T. H. Mansfi ..ld �Ptu'red H��t

prize on Short-horn bull ill claM 'of.all
over one and under three years� a£so
first on best bushel of White RuSsian
oats.

. .

�. Cutter took the honors of �erd
pnze and sweepstakes on heifer under

two years, also Orst on two-year-old cow

and bull calf. Second on three-year-old
bull and cow over three. •

Mr. Francis Oliver showed a One

three-year-old Norman ·draugHt)borse
which· captured !lrst premium and
sweepstakes, also a two·year-old Nor

man draught taking flrst,

Mr. M. B. Keagy, of Wellington was

on.hand with his 'One display of Berk
shire swine which have won 80 much
admiration from the public and,cred'it
to the owner wherever they have 'been
shown, takes first and second through
out, with sweepstakes sow any age or

blood. ., r.. �

Mr.Watkins won sweepstakes on best
cow of all breeds, first and second on

yearlings, Orst on heifer calt. Second

on two-year-old heifer and bull calves

and first on three-year-old cow. Fo;
the Poland-China hogs 14r. Watklns,'\

captured first and second throughout
and sweepstakes on sow and-boer,

The Hazelton Stock Farm Company
was well represented by a five-year-old
mare and ber colt, taking first in nati�e
draught. A two-year-old Clydedraught
first. A. four-year-old Derby second 'i�
English home-breeding. Two NOI':man

Ollies, three native draught, a two-year
old half-]ljorman stallion, all second.

Two brood mares and two colts taking
Orst.

':

«Ile Stoe" �nterest. .�Kan.9n':���h.. ssp�:Best Breeds. and less' Qf it, and in the long run I

...., a.i»... ..,.
·think we will be the better for it. Keep

, I am ilIad' to see now and Rgain an in the sUI;Rmer what we can take care of

article of information about sheep in the in the winter. Rnd we will be better oil

KANSAS FARMER. It seems for the last in the end. When a winter comes like

'few years that the sheep busines� has last, better be prepared for it. Many a

not been worth speaking about with a man had a big lot of cattle and others a

good many that did not have the right big lot of sheep and lost every hoof of

Grading Up Oa.ttle on the Farm sort to handle. Now [ will say in them; they would have been better to

The Hrst thing to be considered in this all the panic my sheep has' paid me have had a f�w and sheltered and cared

line of thought is the particular USf> to better than IIDy other animals [ have for them.
.

ED. JONES.

which the cattle are to be put. for 'that handled. even in the worst time we Wakefield, Clay Oo., Kas.

will determine' the class to which the hav� seen, or course they have not

partiJ}ular breed we' select will belong. paid as well as they did ten years ago. Hints en Bog lrIanageD;1ent.

If milk or butter is tbe object, then it [made 44 cents per pound on my wool Kansas Farmer:

will be betfer to select a mtlk\or butter
at that time. I shipped it to Boston. Farmers are finding that it pays- to

breed, as the Holstein for milk, th�p, The least I �ave made WIIS 19 cents per

Jersey for butter. If the object is beef pound. This year [ mad.' 21 cents. 1
exercise the same attention and care in

only" �heD the selection would hI' from shinped .it to Sr. L -uls. to A J. Childs,
br"I'din!t hogs that it does in breeding

the beef breeds, as the Hereford. Short- of that eity. lind to mv surprise [ met
hflr�f':'! and cattle. S'i11 there are not a

horn, Angus, etc. If the object be a
with an houest commission merchant.

few wno still seem to think that almost

eombluation ef good qualities, II general-
You may ask why would [be sur-

any-shaped animal that got's on four

purpose sort of breed. then it is de. pl'ispd'� Because I never met wiLh one
Ipgs, has a long nose and a good squeal.

batable whether a pure breed or a cross
before to my knowledge. In the firat should.be rezarded as good for profit-

. is better. This settled, and the partlou- place [ always wpigh my wool carefully
able pork-making purposes. There

Jar breed selected, certain general
before [ Blind it out. There was but one

has been a great improvement in breed

principles will govern futureoperattons,
'pound of d'iffprpllce' between his weight ing hogs during the last eight or ten

whether one breed or another is chosen. and mine. Now I never shipped before years, and those farmers who have

It �ay as well be said, in passing. without shrinking from twenty-Ove to given attention in this direction are

that In determining what shall be the sixty-five pounds. This loss of weight reaping ample returns for the addt

aim in our cattle-raising, we must take
is an item. In the next place he paid

tional expense incurred in obtainmg

into consideration location and markets very near the quotations. We get good stock., It must be readily ad

for surplus products, in order that we quotatlons right' along; what do they
mitted that no kind of stock changes its

�ay determine what is best to grade up
'amount to? We never get within 2 or eharactenettca so easily as swine, hence

for, beef or dairy purposes. Climate,
3 cents of the quotations; there is some

the ease of establishing and maintain

also, and soil, topography of the excuse, you have some that don't grade, ing a bree1 of hogs in which are com

country, water supply, and conditions
It is too coarse for tbe market, 'or too

bined those good qualities which can be

and surroundings generally should have
One; you are sure to ship at the wrong

relied upon for the production of a

weighli in these debates. if we are so
time, Or somethtnz else. There was

progeny of like qualities and character.

situated that we can reach consumers
nothing of this when I shipped to A. All things considered it is undoubt

direct and can secure a trade among
J. Chi.lda. He did not hold my money' edly unprofitable to have very many

priyate consumers it will generally pay f?r thuLy days after selling. He sold �all pigs. Wintering them over, even

_ ,best to !trade up for dairy purposes.
right away by my orders and returned if well prepared, entails considerable

This happens when the farm is near a
the money at once. I think I ought to expense and makes pork cost the farmer

large town or a small town that is grow-
let our sheep-breeders know where I more than if they are littered in the

-ing and has a bright future. Milk' can
round an honest commission merchant; early spring and are then pus)led along

be sold direct to consumers and the any way I can't help praislng thebridge
as fast as poesible until the early part

same is true as to butter. Where the
that carries me over safely. Speak of a of the following winter. Conalderlng

farmer is not convenient to market it
man as you find him.

this then as the most economical plan

will probab�y pay best to grade up 'for Now the question seems to be which
of raising and fattening hogs, now is

beef, and' to this end a good repre- is the best breed of .sheep for Kansas
the best time to select the brood BOWS

sentative of one of the popular beef for profit? The way' to prove it is
and the males that are to be used the

breeds should be selected, according to by figures and facts. Now I have
next year. In selecting the breeding

the fancy of the breeder, One good, slaughtered a number of my aged ewes
animals, it is always wisdom to exercise

Mr. Cutter and Burr, breed�rs of

vigorous bull is enough for several this summer; I have sold the mutton
tbe greatest care, not'only as to the

Short-horns and Galloways, and, Mr.

average farms, and where tbe partlcular by quarters. 10 cents for hind quarters
pedigree,so as to insure good stock but Watkins, breeding Short-horns and

farmer is not able to own one himself and 8 for fronts; they have averaged
from a line of stock that has produced Pol�nd-China hogs, all of Crystal

he can unite with his neighbors and buy $6.25 per head, besides the pelt and
good-sized litters. Seven is the lowest Springa, made a fine display with their

one. If a full-grown and tested animal rough fat. The average of wQQI was
number that a good-Sized, thrifty sow merito.rious stock. With such repre

cannot be had with the means on hand eight and one-fourth pounds at 21 cents
should raise; and ten is not too many.

sentative men as these Cry.stal Sprlnga

then buy a good calf and raise him. 'per pound. I imported the Shropahlre-
Another very important item, and one

is bound·to become a center for as good

When the work of grading is once be- downs with me in the year of 1870; 1
which cannot well be overlooked in thoroughbred stock as can be found

gun, go ahead with it, letting grades have stuck to them and they have stuck
economical hog-raising, is the breeding anywhere. The attentionof the breeders

take the place of scrubs as fast as
to me. Lbelieve only for the Shropshire-

of sows that are noted for bearing a throughout the State js called to the fine

possible. and always !l�USe pure-bred
downs I should not be in Kansas now.

large per cent. of male pigs. The latter display made by these gentlemen,

males. Use grade females, but never a I
have beard much said about the part of December is the best time for Mr., Burr. who has been taking

grade male for a breeder for that is Ootswolds being big. It should be said
the sows to be bred. This will bring prermums elsewhere this season on his

goinl{ ba�kward and not forward, and rath-r. that they look big. 'I'hey cannot
the pigs toward the latter part of March. One herd of Gnlloways ht'lv!s the list

s�ck will retrograde. 'Having started weigh with the Shropsbtredowns. The Do not make the mistake of breeding
with Rllyal Prine.. (fiS,S). Scotchman

right we must go right on using pure
Cotswold� are long-legged with long, sows that are wry young. Where this (LiB6) , hoth lhree years old; C'lrystal

males all the time, then every cross will coarstl wool, which mak ..s them look pllln is kept up, the sizp, thrift and
Duke (1972), two yi-ars old; also flue

be an illlprOVeme'1t. Let the good bllll big. Legs rilH't wt'igh mUI�h. It re-
Iwalth of pigs Rrc made to suffer. Have Yl'arlin� bull alld bull calf. all fil'Ht. [II

calves.be castrated: and raised for t he quires a short-It'gged animal til wf'igh good-sized sows, at least nine months
cows the l;-ading olles artl Oilio B ...auty

butcher, .saving the females for bretd. fllld also to bH IJ;trdy. TIlt' hardlnessflf old, of good form, and in good thrifty Gbry�tal Nell, both fir;;t. Takt's first

ing. The first crosses may not show up
an animal is sllmpthing to be lookt'd at condition. It is bpst not to have brood

and second in cross-bred CI)Y.'S. Sweep

�o 8S good advantage as might bt' for p ..oflG, The Shrop"hire ram and the sows too fat. Good shelter should be
stakes on cow of any age fir blood. and

expected or:;£hoped for, but ev,'ry
Merinn t'WP makes a gilod heavy carcass prnvidNI-dry and warm -and their

three of her off:lprlng. In all tell first

additional cross. made thereaftf'r will
and a heavy shearer with Olle cro�s; quarters should be kept clean. With

and eight second. Buyns of Om'-blooded

demonstrate the advisability of the thA wool from that cross reaC'hes the ordInary care the hog is not nearly so
Galloways will do well to correspond

. plan adopted to get improved stock ano highest market pricl'! at present. It thrifty an animal as he is looked upon
with Mf'· H. F. Hurr, Cbryetal Svrings

make more mf)ney out of it. And then.
makes a first· class me,lium wool. as being, and it will pay to give the

Kas. .

'

HS the Western Plowman suggests. in all A'l to tile mutton, the Shropshirll and
bruod sows a reasonable amount of care

Wm. H. Bacon & Son, breeders oC

article.on this subject, the farmer who the. S'luth-dIlWn:l b"'ats til,., worlf1 with-
to in�ur� partIal cleanliness. Too much thoroughbred Holstein·Friesian cattle

• takes any pride in his business call't Ollt a riollbt; the mutton is of a nice .com IS n�t good for brood sows. It is
and Poland·China hogs, made a grand

help but be encouraged when he begills H\�l'et, flavor, fine ill the grain, the fat is
.t(lf). heatl�g and fattening. Give a

display with tbeir fine c·attle. Their

to reap the results of his labors. alld mlx.d with the lean. In al long-woolI'd
varIety. Chopped oats, sf)aked baTley,

list was headed by Z,Yphas, a two-year

satisfactorily looks out upon his hprds sheep the fat it! put on in layers, some-
rye llr wheat, hran slop, clover bay.

old bull entered lD clasR fii:st and

that are gradually growing better year what like pork.
sorghum, boiled potatoes or. turnip3, ali �aking first prf'mium and sweep;takes

by year. The Merino sheep paid all right when
can be uded to a good advantage. See

10 all br�eds. They showed also two

,af�!r�ale:ec:'��e:.n���o�fd ��d�e���� it cost nothiug to keep t�em; when they t�a\ th�y have a ?ood supply of waler ����:�:��w:�: a�:��: �st, �d t�o

h I
could go ana graze on Uncle Sam's land

a a I times. It IS by far the best to -all seven entries five fi""terCl des, In

�����1trr:be:Jte�nt�I'���e���� �tr:;;l� �� or anyone else's they were near. Now
have a small lot where each one can bel�cond. Mr. Bl\C�iJ. takes g;eata�rid!'i�

hiS own offsprrng. But when a change
there is no more of that; every man

kept to herse�f. Keep.only the best and I h�owmg the pedl�ree� !ind records 'of

is mad�. be sure to get the same breed grazes on his own land Th t'
.

thereby cantmue to lDcrease and build ,IS tstocbk, all of �blCh IS Imported. He·

every time.

. e Ime IS up the d rti
Iii 0 e complImented as th ii' t

come when we must keep better stock
goo qua 1 el3 of your stock. bretlder of thoroughbred Ho18W rro

K. Harper county.
' lDe.

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Da.teII claImed onl)' (or sales advertised lil the
J[AJilUB FAB.IIB.

TIl"",,a,. and Wedn••day 01 next Kans"" Cit... lf�t

r::.�bOW, Illter.S,ate
Breeders'A88oclatlon.Sbort,

/

1

.... !

I,
'1



(.
"

etn ,t' I'-� d'lot·:..... hay that can be' readtiy sold ,,'fOl' $18.
d) "�(JJ,�" Land that will produce three' ton's of

==============:;::' hay'will produce eighteen tons of green
forage and a crop of green -rye annu81lY'1
which will' give three tll�es ihe results
In dairy produeta and manure, and that
continuously, upon the same land."
The ensilage is removed by cutting

one end down just as a hay mow is cut
from one end, 'and in order that this

may be done, the silo 'must be eon

structed 80 as to allow that. But Mr.
Carskaddon, 'of Keystone, W. Va., an

extensive farmer who' has tested silos
and ensilage from A to Z, . and who re
cently published a little' book on the

subject, says he has founda better way.
He says:

.. I have tried opening a

section of· a silo at a time and cutting
down the sides of the ensilage, but this
letting the air into it caused it to spoil
for some distance on the SIdes. After
this I divided my large silo, 14x40 feet,
by two partitions Iato three silos of
about 13x14 feet surrace each, then to
feed out opened up all of one of theae
silos at once and fed two hundred sheep,
sixteen cattle and three colts from the

top of the silo, taking a little from all
over the surface each day, and have had
no trouble, but find it always in good
condition to feed."
We will refer to the subject again

more in detail as to matters but lightly
touched in this article, as to maimer of

preparing the ensilage, crops best

adapted to this mode of preservation,
manner of feeding, valueofthefeed,etc.

About Ensilage.
While feed is'plenty a.nd land iaeheap.

there is little use tn talking to farmers
about new methods by which 'great
saving of feed can be accomplished.
The time is coming, even in Kansas,
when every feed-saving device is worth

coneldenng, and as to diacying It is
now time to study the best way of

saving feed. Ensilage is �een fodder,
as com or rye, preserved in its green
state. It is done by putting large
quantities. of' it into bins or vats

specially prepared for it. These places
are called silos. They are made in the

gl'ound,_ usually. by digging the earth
away as if for a cellar, then walling up

perpendicularly. Some silos are made
of wood, . and some have been made by
simply digging the earth away without

. after-walltng, Silos bave been built on
the ground surface; these are of wood,
double, like ice bouses. Some persons
have gone so far as to simply pile the
�een stuff on the ground an,d wf'igbt it
down, without any wall. . But ex

psrlenee has demonstrated that an en

closed space IS better. There is no need
of costly structures nor of great heavy
masonry. A wooden buildlng. and that

,

whnllyabovb ground, is good as any,
But it must he strong and tight, the
whole secret of making good ensilage,
eonstettng (I) in cuttmg the stalks fine,
tbat is. in sbort pieces, then packing it
in, an air-tigbt space solid and close

tmougb to exclude the air. The walls
of the silo must be strong, perrendicu
lar, straight and smooth, Fa that the

ensilage will settle evenly and tbe walls
will not give way when pressure is

appbed. A common balloon frame with
.' matched boards on the ou tside and a

do�ble covering of matcbed boards on

the inside, with tarred paper between.
will make strong, straight, smooth, air
tigbt walls with air space enough be-

, tween the outer and inner surfaces to

prevent freezing. Some farmers fill in
the space between the studding with
sawdust.

.

After a silo is.filled a layer of coarse
straw or hay is thrown on t.he ensilage,
leveled off well. and then a hea\'y
pressure is applied so as to settle the

ensilage tight enough to. prevent fresh

air entering the mass. The best way

yet discovered to effect this pressure ill They Will Burely Find'you.
to have iron' rods ancbored in bed They are looking for you everywhere.
timbers and extending high enough to Drafts of air in unexpected places, going

from hot rooms to cold ones, carelessness in
pass tbrouu;h holes made for them in

changing clothing-In short, anything which
the corner, wbich. must fit the s�lo ends in ,,"common cold in the head." Unless
neatly. 'rbe rods have threads run on arrestQd this !dud of cold becomes seated in
them and heavy nuts are turned 6n and the mucous membrane of the head:, Then
in 'that manner the top or cover is it is Catarrh. In allY and all its sta�es this

worked down onto the ensilage. Some disl'lase always yields te Ely's Cream Balm.

persons use jack screws under beams, Applied to the nostrils with the finger. Safe,
'I'he.mass of ensilage is built up around agreeable, certain. Price 50 cents;

the.rods when �e silo is illled. Some of the farmers in the Northwest
When the stuff is put in, it is cut into have been wOIiderlng why hay could not b�,

short pieces in a cutting machine and cut and ('ured in the shock like wheat and

then thrown into the SIlo, spread about oats. and it Is said that some of them have

and tramped to keep it as solid as been experimenting in this direction with

possible. A recent invention, we tInder- success. They have been cutting hay with

stand, is intended to remove air from the reaper and binder, throwing the sheaves

the ensilage. and if it does this it will -into shocks to cu� _

be a good thing. Money Tells! �'.r'!ir�I�!�'r1tIAR.HALL, Mo .• breeder oC the floest

The most interesting feature about
It is awell-established fact that A. D. Rob- POI,AND-CHINA Ht3r�J:��lLYMOUTH ROCK

this new system of preserving feed, as I bins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.. ERlI8ln BPa ..oo, fl Cor 13. Clltalogue free.

one writer puts it, is its economy. i can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to anyI BAHNTGE BROR .• Winfield. KII•.• brepdenor ""rlle
wFrom corn can be raised the beaviest amount required, at lower rates of inteI'tlst Euglllh Rerk�hlr" Swloe or prlz.· ... lonloR BI.ral,'B.

• I • Nmu! but. thfl heat.. PriceR aelow SA the lowest CO2'·
and best crop of forage at the lowest. and less commission than any agency 111

r••pon�ence .ollclt..d.

cost The ,big butts contain the most' Kansas. when 8tcnrLty is 8atisfactflry CSldO-_":_U-R-I-I.-L-U-S-T-R-A.-l-·&-I-'J-O-U-"'-N-A-L-.--A-r.-.I-l-ao-d-c-o-m.•

.

d t h H th' t these title perfect. No unrt'HsnnahiH dHlay. UI'
pl.'.p hiOlOl'y or hp. Poland-China HOll. tleol er••sugar an s arc. y, IS sys em hnsinesR Is stl'ict.!y confil1ential-or we coull1

011 al'pllcatloo. Minrk 0' all allea lind cOll,lltlonB Cor

large stocks are preserved and come Ollt reff'r you to partlH!! wherA WH haVfl pl�('ed oRle. Adll .."" J. '" () STR:�Wi'l, N ...Rrk Ohio.
.

d Itt· d II in pa<t year $1>,000, $10.000. $15.000. $20,000,.
10 a soft an 'pu py s a e an are a

$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make'
,eaten, By those who have tf'sted it by b�tt..r rate>! than pve'. Se!ld l1escript.ion of

keeping a'ccurate account the average prop,.rty R.n,1 Rm()Unt rl'qulrpd, and appJ.,v to
,

,
. " ' hAaliquartf'rs for large or smallioalls. vv'hen

cost of pre.served green forage IS $ .. pt-r applying for IORllA give numbt'rs of land.
ton' in feeding value thrt'e tons of it is town or rang". amount of improvements and

,

k' nunlb�r of acres I1nrler plow.
equal to one ton of the ·best hay,ma!Dg Address A. D. ROBBINS & Co.•
pre3erved green forage at $6, equal to Topeka, Kas,

.BREII:aEB;lJ.�.' DIRBOrORy,� ./ =======8=H=EE=P=.===-=oo:::z:
.. MERINOI!I�EP,.,

BerkohlreH08l. Bhon-bono CIi&
tie. and thirty ftrie\lee or b...•
ol8llllPoultl1'. All bnecllprltMlt
"""rd.d. ]tIRI for 1.1. In_
BOO. ,Write ro� ..ante ant·�
prlceo. HA1£BY lIoCuLLOW.,
Fayette. ,110.HOBSE8.

SHROPSHIRE
- DOWNS. - Ed. JonM, "'''.ld.mH8ROUG1f<BRED AND TROTTING HORSES and. Clay Co., K.... , breederand Importer orShropehln·.)' Eolaod,Chlna Hop bred and ror .BIII... Write Cor· :00..0.. A oumbt'r or rRml aod e'll'flI tor uJo, lit 10"

pedl...-. O. B. Hildreth, Ne..too, K....· prloea,accordlolto qua):ty.

H W. McAFEE, Topeka, Ku.-ForOlelili utia• I(ood Relrlltered Sbort-bom BuUl;O- A BO mydes
dale Hor... , 'l'b_mllel ..enoCTopeka. 8th St. roalL

MPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP Po� -, .

.II>

I land.Ohloa HOllO. Llabl Brabmu. Plymoat.b BciOb.
and Br"oseTurkeye-aUoCpri_..lnnlognralnl. bredl
and for ole by R. T. McCuUey & Bro.,,1iAe11 Sammlt"
JacklOa coaoty, Mo. .

, .

.

H v. PUGSLEY.PlaU.bal'J!.Mo.. bnecleroniliBln
• Sb..p. X......verag'd oearly lUbB.: Rock .........

S4 lilli, ta'as" lb., E"tra ram8 and .'11''' Cor BIll.. �
Hololelo (''attle.

,

(JATTLB.

POULTRY.

FISH CREEl( HERD OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE

-con.lotl0f or tbe leadlog r"mllles. beaded by

��:'MB':-.P..:T':.rk��b�I::::'. c���n:��I� -:�':i
'll'elcome, Walter LaUmer. propJletor. Garnett. Jtu..

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATrL1l:.
All recorded. Cholc@·bred animill- ror ... le. ,Prlc••

10". Terms .a-y, Imnorted Earl or Glo"",,' aoll Alr
drl .. Rn.e or Sharon 49712 head herd. 0 B. EICbholtz,
bo" 12118. Wlcblta. Ku.

.

C0I;LEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - 'Pare bred
Brown LeKhorn an� Hood",n �'o _I. ror Bale, Ell"

In O..UIOU. 8pod ror prtces, W. J. Grllllnr, Coli... '

Hili, Manhattao� a...

DR. W. H. H. CU�DJFF, Pleuaot Hill, Mo., pro
prietor oC ALTAHAM 'HERD'

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS-T. S.,HA'II'I.,..

proJlrietoaJ'�;\';i;�s"' 1I7D FOWLS. .'

Pure-bred, or the lit., .lre"... , ror thlo ..&lOa'. bade.
conol.tlnjl of the ..lect and lea/lioll ..a,I-Ut.. '8elld ror
my oew aM Importantclrcular. 8atl.faction I.arant'd.

I'od bl'l!f!dor of rRllhlon ..ble Sbort-homl. StrAll'ht
R_ Of 8barolO bull at head·oC berd. Floe oho.. bulls
and otber otock ror BIlle.

GIlERNSEYS - Elm PArk PlAce. L.wrence Ku. A D. JENOK'S 411 Polk IItreet.Nonb Tnpeka;Ku'r
L. BullpI'e. doaler 10 reRt.terert Gllern""y Cattle., . brperl• tbe Ha..k1no, Courer and Pltlda nratDI

YOUOI0lock for ..Ie. Televboue coooectioo to rarm. or ,Plymoutb R"ck.. YauDK IItock Cor ..Ie.

W D. WARREN 4< CO. Maple HIll.'K8II.. lmllOrt
• era Rod breeden or REn POLLED CATTLE. Thor

onllhbred lind giade bulla for ole. St. Mary. railroad
>tatloo,

'EUREKA. POULTRY YARDS.-L, E PI,,'ey. Ba·
I't'ka. Kao.. breeder oCWyandntt.o, B. B. R.Gam.. ,

P. aocko B aod W.Lellbomo. Bull'Cocblnland Pekla
·Ducko. Ergl aod blrda In leuon, Write Ibr wbat
you ..ant:�. �

N-R.NYE. LI'Bvenworth.lru. breeder of the lead·
• 101( varletlps oC Land and W.tpr 11'0'11'1& DA!IK

B·RA.HlIA. a .peclalty. 'Stnd tor Clrcnlar.

T M. MARCY & SON,WakarnlB.Ka•.• bavernr ..le SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Joo. G. He"l"
'. R.gI.tered yearlloll I!l:lort'born Bulloand HelCero, Prop'r. Tupeka. Ku., breeder oPoholCII ftridlee ofor fBCb thirty head. Carload 10111 a specialty. Come Poolt.ry. WYRndotteo ann P. Cochloo a specialty.....Bod -. ..od chlm for ole. .

J iI. GOODRICliI. Goodrich. KM.. breeder of Thor-

ONE DOLLAR PER THffiTEEN - For EIIII8 from
Be meroiful to dumb animals. Heal • oughbred and Grade Gallo..ay Cattle. Thorough. 'my oholce PI, mouth Rock 'Fo'll'luod e:llra PeldA

all open sores and cu ts with Stewart's :;:;o;:s �th �lr�������e�:e 'r�:ited� High-rrade Ducko. Mark S. SaUlbor:r.. Bo" 81, Kan...Oity. J(�.
Healing Powder, 16 and 50 oents a box.

HI8(JELLANEOU8.(JATTLE ANi> 8WINE.
All ohicks that feather very rapidliY when

they are young are more difficult to raise
than are those that rt'maiIi nearly naked
until Quite well advanced in �rowth, as the

rapid feathering weakens and debilitates
them.

S S. URMY. 137 Kan... aTena•• Topeka, Ku., '

• Live Slock Anollooeer. Sal... made ID IIDY pus
of the St..te. COlTe!'pondeoCII IOUclted.C H. HOLMES 4< CO•• Grlnoell. Iowa •. breeder of

· Jersey Cattle lOud Dnroc JerlleY S'll'1l1e. PrlcM to
.olt the tim.. Send tor OILtaloane.

SA.. SAWYER. Manhattan Itu. LITe Siock Aao '

• \looter, Salcs made In ail the Statu and Canada
Good rerereliCII. Have CUll 10111 of Herd BooD. 00..·,
pile!!�talogu....

M H. ALBERTY Cberoke. K.... mlkea a specialty
• of breedlog Boloteln-Frieslao and Jersey Cllttle.

1'0Iand-CbloaSwloe.and PlymolJth Rock 11'0..11. Egp
ror Bale. All.tock recorded. Cat.tle aod s.. lne or both
"e"eII Cor sale. CorreSpoodeoce Invited.

Send for a sample copy of Orchard, Vine
yard and Berry Garden, a monthly journal
devoted to the interests of the fruit-growers
In the Wt'st. Subscription price only 50

centll per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City, K_a_�. _

P\�;.r&Xl::�b:l!:th?� ����o;,���� s���: Choice, Highly-Bred
AddreesE. M. Floney & Co.• Bo,,790. Fremoot, Neb..H'EREFO'RD' -

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hobbard.
WelJlogtoo. K88.• breeder oC blRb-Rrade Short

born Cottle, By car lot or ologlo. Also breeder ot
Pnlaod-Chloa aod Large Enrllsh Berksblre S'II'IM.' BULLS and HElPERS,I8Sp<!ctioo lovlted. Write;

It is a positive certainty that young stock
that has been stunted In the earlier days
nt'vpr will fully regain the loss and beco:ne
as large and wt'll-developed asH it had been

kept growing steadily from It» first advent

into the wor_l_d_._--'-'__---

For sale reasonable. Coma or write forPr£
'Ilate Oatato{I'IU.8WINE.,

W W. WALTMIRE, Carbondal•• Ku. breed�r ror HEIFERS IN CA.LF TO BEAU REAL
• "eveo y...r. 01 Tboroughbred CHEBTJ<R WHITE

HOG •. Stock ror slIle. AND BEAU MONDE.

J M. MoKEE,Welllogtoo, K88.. breeder of I"018nd·
• Cbloa HOIIB-A P.,(J. R. Flvel<lnds oC Poultry.

Cbolce pig. and floe fO'll'ls Cor .ale. Prices low.
Write.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.ROBERT COOK, lola. KaB .. tblrty y..an a breeder

ot Poland·Cbloa S"loe of the very best lIod moat
prolltable .tralos Breedenvegilitered 10 O. P.-C. R.

lj" W. ARNOLD & CO .• Osborne. Ku., breed Po
.r . land·Cbloa HOglll{!' P.-C. RJ.. A.merlcao Merino

?o�e::{e�Y��rt'!t�r.fe�m:.or.ban owl•.
'

YOUOlIslock

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLA.ND-CHINAB.
'v. B, Howe•• Pror,rletor. bo" 103. Topeka, K88,

My bOgllllre .trlctly tboroullbbred, orthe flne,t .traloB
In Amprlca. All breeder• ...,.,orded to Oblo Poland,
Chlnll Record. Chler Commander No. 6776 at. lIeod 01
berd. PIli" Corsale. from 2 te 10 mootbs. r....m flO to $25.

_ c���I'�-:':9r�:R:�L���:_LI8R BERKSHIRE PIGS, '_

Rt ,10 aod upwar, .,
F. M. RooKB& Co.. Burllogame, K..... or�ooovllle,Mo

ELM GROVE HERDOF REGISTERED POL�ND·
_:j Cbloa Bwloe._Z. tI Smltb. proprietor, Greeol.af,

Washl"alon Co.,...... H88 on haod pili. or aUoge. at.
reasonable prices. Write tor l1"ha' you want or come
aod see. Satlafactlon ruaranteed.

WM. PLUMMER, Oaall1l (llty. Kaoaas, "reeder of
BecnTrlei1 Poland· 'Cblna S"loe. Also Llit:ht

Brahma Cblckeoo. Stock tor .ale at reuooahle rateB.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

F. R. FOSTER &; SONS, TOBl£IA, KA.8
RrPf.der. and dealerA In 1'horoll.Mbbred aod CJrad.

HEREFORD CATTLE. TbOronrbbred Balla
rp�IY tor 8�rYlc.e always on hand. Grade Bereford
Helt.rR, .10�ly or 10 cllr lof.tl. for oale. Will take Co'II'a
lor breed I 011 00 rell800able term.. All Bulla reg!ltered
ood Ruaranteed bleedera. Come aod ... WI. Wo CUi
suit you,

. .

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.

SHEEP.

R HOFFMAN. lock bo" 808, Wloblta. K88 .. OOC·

• cessor to Fo" & A.kew. breeder lIod Importer or W. 8. WHITE, 'Sabetha, KanBBII,
PURE SPANISH OR AMERTCAN MERINO SHEEP Breeder or Hlgh-cla88 Short-horns, ..Ill ...R

BIlhy Lord Wool and Younll Lord Wool at head 01 .some choice Femnl•• lo car 101.8 or olDlly. to oOUJar
flock. Floe ramolloll e...B ror oale. orreopondeoce cbuels. Also a Ce� Rood Bullo. Prtcet low, write
,0U�lted anlllBtlBfaotlion ,uaranteed, or come.



4 �ANSAS FARMER.

(Oontinued from page 1.)

them, and the number of horses, cattle and

swine was so much larger than expected
that stalls were not sufllclent to accommo

.date them.
In one thing, however, 1 believe a mistake

was made. That was allowing persons

with gambling devices on the ground in

spite of the protest of the president, I

think. his objections should have been sus

talned, liS the smalt fl'e paid for the permit
is certainly no return for the amount earrled

away, besides which the lowering In moral

tone cannot he compensated by money. 0111'

fairs should educate upward rather than
downward, and I hope next year the pub
Hshed rules will be SB enforced that every

such device will be excluded. M. W. L.

EX,LINWOOD FAIn;

The second annual exhibition of theEllin

wood Fair Association took place October

15th And 16th, In the beautiful set grove im

mediately west of and adjoining the embryo

city of Ellinwood. All entries were free,
and no gate fees charged. The premiums
awarded amounted to $300, being made up

by those interested In the welfare and devel

opment of this particular portion of.Kansrs.

H. F. Hagan, President of this organiza
tIOR, assured me that good results would

follow the way they had arranged to get the

people together and cause them to vie with

each other in displays of various kinds, and
from what I here seen there's no reason to

think otherwise, for the exhibits were In

deed very fine, and a majority of speclmeus
exceedingly large. Especially is this the

case In farm product showing and fruit dis

play.
Mr. Hagan'[showed one Short horn bull,

Princess topped, Young Mary strain; one

.

bull calf, Yonng Phyllis; also, one heirer

'calf, Young Mary. He. too, exhihited a one

half gallon can of !'ioney, being a part of

thirty-five pounds taken from one st.md of

bees, of this season's production and very

fino. John Herter had one twig containing
thirty-four apples, of the Rawle's Janet va

riety, which was.much admired. His eollec

'tlon consisted of Janets,Winesaps,Mlssourl

Pippins and Ben Davis apples. Concord and

Isabella grapes, and one bottle of home

made erape wine-verv choice. The fruits

at this Fair.were the best developed of any

seen thls season of the varieties named.
-

Geo. W. Ashton made aftne showlugof farm

products, etc.; a180, one choice milk cow, a

cross between Short· horn and Holstein. J.

M. L. Gore, of Raymond, was (in hand with

his cutting apparatus for harvesting ma

chines, and always had an attentive lot of

farmers around him, hstenlug to t1�e expla
nations and watching the working of this

new invention. E. A. Fish, of Great Beud,
made a tine exhibit of poultry, to-wit: Five

Wyandots, live Partridge Cochlus, four

White Leghorns, six Plymouth Rocks, six

Houdans, three Pekin ducks, and four Ton

louse .geese, A. H. Harris, tour B .. Lez

horns; Mrs. R. Stewart, twoDouble-combed

White Leghorns; Mrs. L. Brochckardt, six

Plymouth Rocks and three Pekin clucks; H.

W. Koch, six gees- ; N. W. Klepper, seven

Buff Cochlns, two Light Brahmas, ami six

Bronze I urkeys,
W. H. Grant showed two Polaud-Ohtnas ;

Adam Jordan, two same; M. J. M. Lessler,
one same: O. B. Stauffer, thirteen sam!', a;ld
Edward Hagan one thoroughbred Berkshire,

The cattle showing was good. Bestdes

those mentioned there appeared a large
number of'grades and crOSSCti. C. H. Chrfs

tlansen purch!lsed H. F. Hagan's young

blooded bull at this lrair at a good Jigur".

The horse exhibit was also fine, showing
that a deep Interest prevailed in their behalf.

On Saturday dinner was sprved to those

attending, and from the way it was partaken

of and enjoyed, remindecl ene of an old

fashioned picnic, romance and all. . In con

clusion, 1 would state that tlH�l'e was on

exhibition here five mammoth squashes, the

largjlr of which weighed 112 pounds; and

among the prodigious beets shown was one

that welll;hed twenty-two pounds. Kansas

does wonderful things in a dry season, and

such being a fact, what woulo be the rf!sllit

had she a season just sllitpd to the tastes of

those wanting large growths l\[·:d bigyil:'lds?
• .

-

HORACE.

INQUIRIES ANSWERED.

[NOTE.-Our friends will favor us by not
requesting answers to their questions by
letter, Our time Is so much occupied with

the wurk of the paper that we cannot atteud

to these indlvldual requests. We want to

answer every proper questlon Asked, but it

will be rloue In the FARMER, and then all

our readers �et the benefit of It.-EDITOR.]

THOSE PARDONs.-The work of over

hnullug all the papers filed In Governor

Glick's oftlce was more than Governor Mar

tin's clerks had time to do. so they have re

terred the KANSA� FARMER inquirer to the

work ar; done by a correspondent of the

Kansas City Jonrnal. Awhole page of that

paper is occupied with the pardon papers

and the matter is set in very small type.
The writer of this has looked over It all and

has extracted what our correspondent wants

to know. The whole number of convictions

in llquor cases during Governor Glick's term

was uot to exceed one hundred and fifty,
while the convictions already had In like

eases during Governor Martin's term has

been more than one thousand. One notable

fact of dltierenee IA menUoned: Governor

Martin has not pardoned any person 10 this

class of cases where any protest against It

was tiled, but protests had ilttle Influence

with Governor Glick.
.

The first case is that

of Edward J. Goubleman, convicted for sell

ing llquor contrary to law at the November

term, 1883, of the district court for Ellis

county. and sentenced to one hundred and

eighty days in jail and to pay a fine of $1.400

and the costs of the suit. On the 4,th of Jan

uary, 1884, GovernorGlick pardoned Gouble

man, releasing him from imprisonment
"and the payment of said fine."

William Hickman, of Dickinson county,
was tried Februal'y23, 1884; found gullty on

the first, second, fourth and fifth counts, and

not guilty on the third count. Motion for

new trial overruled. Sentenced for costs

a rd ninety days on the first count; for sixty

days on the second count; $100 on the fourth

count, and imprisonment until fine and costs

are pald ; $100 on the fifth count and Im

prisonment. Hickman received a full par

don iu a personal letter froftt Governor

Glick, dated June e, 1884.

Edward 1'. Shindle, convicted in the dis

trict court of Cowley county. October, 1884,'
sentenced t.o- jail for fifty days, and costs,
and forfeiture of his permit as a drugeist,

Robert Bayer, cenvicted December 7, 1882,
in the district court of Barton county, and

senteueed to pay a tine of $300 and costs and

to stand committed until paid.

George B. Holmes, of McPherson county,
was pardoned November 26,1884.

Mrs. Jane· Brown, of Marion county, was

convicted of selling liquor contrary to law,
lI"lay 5, 1883. Governor Glick pardoned her

May 23.
J. S. Johnston, of Mitchell county, was

convicted in March, 1884, and pardoned May
13. (There is nothlua In the Journal's ree

ord to show whetht;lr the pardons in the five

cases last above written were full pardons
or conditional. Full pardon means a full

release from the judgment iucludlng costs.)

Frank Manny,' convicted in the district

court of Cowley county, May 24, 1884, and
sentenced to pay a tine of $500 and costs in

the case, amounting to $306.55. and stand

eonnmtted to the county jail until paid.
Full pardon issued January 9, 1885.

J . .B. Curtis, of McPherson county, con

victed Allril13, 1882, and sentenced to pay a

fine of $100 and costs, aud stand committed

nntil paid. Pardoned December, 2, 18M.

Full pardon.
Hel1l'Y Stanfield, convicted April 29, 1884,

sentenced to pay a fine of $21)0, and �ixty
days in the county jail, and to stand COlD

mitted unt.il the tine and costs are paid.
Full pardon granted June 3, 1884.

Dennis Kinney, convicted in the district

cOllrt of Osage county, April 2, 1884, and
sentenced to pay a fine of $300 aud costs,
and stand committed until paid, and to give
bond of $500 for good behavior. Pardoned

Augnst 9, 1884.
Mary Steafather, cpnvicted in the district

court of Mitchell county, on the 16th of June,
1884, and sentenced to pay a fiue of $100 and

costs, and stand committed until paid. Full

pardon 'issued August 12, 1884 .

Henry Human was convicted in Septem
ber, 1884, ie the district court of Pottawato

mie county, and sentenced to pay a tine of

$2,000 and costs, and stand committed until

paid and io bi eon fined in th.. lOunty jail

...

----�---.-

The Southwestern Business College, of

Wichita, Kas., was awarded first premium
at the Garden City Expositl(ln for both dis

play and execution of penmanship.

/

WEAK COLTS.-Will xou please iuform

me what ails my colts? Firsta fine Hamble- Compound Fuel.
tonian cult, wheu it was foaled, it could not One of the Illost curious aud attractive
get up, was weak in its loins and when 1
would help it up it could not stand; it was exhibits at the Kansas CIty fair was that of

unable to stand, It was very weak in Its the new compound fuel, made by Mr: J. N.

knees, cOllld not straighten them up; it Owen of Butler Mo. the inventor and pro-
seemed very weak all over; had good appe- .

'
,..

"
.

tite for one and one-half days thlm began �Ietor. Illls heatinl{ substance Is�omposed

to breathe fast and lay stretChed out and of cOlllbu��lble and waste lI1atertal� com

died. 'rhe other one, three-fourths Norman, blne�, lI!aklDg a c�eap as well as a safe.fuel.

acted the same way. Mothers of both colts Pa.rtles lllterested ID fU'11 should lI!akl) It a

seem very hearty and well, fed corn, bran -rOlnt to cal_! and see thIS wondt;rfu! IDven

and they run in pasture when not in use. �Ion, or wrIte Mr. Owen regardmg I" 1t Is

There were twelve colts died In my town- J.llSt �he�hlng �orthe Nort.h !Ind West, where

ship this spring all acted the lIame way.
fU.:Jlls 11I�h-pnced, flnd durlU� snow block-

, adllS AO dlftlcult to obtain. It IS made either
-It. is hard to even guess what was the in solid or liquid form, and is perfectly safe

matter unless mare Is known about the hls- and portable, either compreRsed or llncom.

tory of the mothers. It IS probable the pressedJ.,alld can be manufactured at any

whole trouble was in the feed aud care of point, ..Il<ast or West, at the low cost of $8

per ton. Go and see it orwrite to Mr. Owen.

them. The fact that other colts in the same

township died about the same time In the The Orst winter term or'Ca.mpb911 UnIv..-

aami way••uiiests that the cau.e, whatever sit,. open. Nov..mber 9th.

thirty days. Full pardon was Issued No

vember.26,l884.
F. H. Maeke, of Lyon county, convicted

May 2'J, 1882, and sentenced to pay a tine of

$1,300 and costs, and committed to jail until

paid, and the premises where the liquor was
soid ordered shut up and abated as a com

mon nuisance. Full pardon granted July
11,1884.
Richard Schindler was convicted March,

1884, of violating the prohibitory law on five

counts, and sentenced to pay a tine of 8400

and costs, and imprisonment In .the county

jail for a term of eighty days. A full par
don was granted July 15, 1884.

Thomas Murphy, convicted in Pottowato

mle county, April, 1883. Sentenced to pay

a fine of $100 and costs, and one hundred

and IIfty days In the county jail-to stand

committed until fine and costs are paid.
Sentence commuted to 85 fine and thirty

days' imprisonment.
Mary J. Ragsdale, convicted in the district

court of Shawnee county, May 22, 1884, and

sentenced to pay a line of $100 and costs.

Fine reduced to $1, December 27, 1884.
C. R. Jones was eouvlcted In the district

court of Shawnee county on the 22d day of

January, 1884, on six counts, and sentenced

to pay a fine of $000 and costs, and to aive
bond for good behavior. Sentence commut

ed December 31, 1884, to payment of $300

fine aRd costs.
Thomas Smith was convicted In Washing

ton county, February 18,1884, on four counts,
and sentenced to pay aOneof $200 and costs,
and to imprisonment in the county jail
ninety days, and to live bond for good be

havior, and to stand committed until costs

are paid. Sentence commuted April 19,
1884, to sixty days In county jail.
.James Reynolds, at the December term of

the district court of Riley county, was found

guilty an five counts and sentenced to ninety
days Imprlsonment in the county jail, and
to pay a fine of' $1,000 and costs, and stand

committed until said fine and costs were

paid. Sentence commuted January 8, 1885.

to thirty days in the county jail.
Simon Komer was convicted In tha dis

trict court of Nemaha county ab the Aprll
1884 term, on fourteen counts, and sentenced

to pay a fine of $1,950 and costs and to con

tinement in the county jail sixty days, and
the building occupied by Komer as a saloon
ordered by the court to be abated as a nui

sance, and Komer to stand committed until

fine and .costs were paid. Full and uncondi

tional pardon issued July 14, 1884.
Governor Glick pardoned L. Blackburn,

of Topeka, January 9, 1884, just before go

ing out of offlee, The pardon was delivered

to A. H. Case's office boy, and Mr. Case gave
his receipt for it.

Adolph Evers, of Pottowatomte county,
convicted September 18, 1884, and sentenced

to pay a fine of $500 and costs, and thirty
days in the county [ail, and to stand com

mttted until paid. January 3, 1885, sentence
commuted to sixty days in the county jail.
J. R. Boyd, of Tope ka, was pardoned Jan

u d ry 5, 1!585.
Charles Hillin, convicted' December 8,

1883, In the district court of Pottowatomle

county, and sentenced to pay a fines to the

amount of $2,000 and costs, and thirty days
in the county jail, and to stand committed

until said fine and costs are paid. Full par-

don issued January 31, 1884.. •

011 the 21st of June, 1884, Governor Glick

pardoned six men who had been convicted

of violating the prohibitory law in Saline

county, at the May term, before Judge Pres

cott, namely, William H. Sweeney, Gustave

Behr, Jacob Bugler, William Huebner,
Peter Mugler and M. J. Lades.
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it was, was not confined to the colts of our

correspondent. If the app.etlte was lood,
that shows the cravtue of naturefor food;
and If the muscles were weak that shows •

that proper neurlshment was not "Iven to

the fretus-the colt before birth. But; as

suggested above, theaa.matters can only be

guessed at without an Iutunate knowiedge
of the mothers' history at lesst during- preg
nar.�y.

LANGSHANS.-WIll you please- tell "me
through the columns of your valuable paper
where I can procure, some of the famous
hreed of Langshan chickens II

-If you do not find what you 'want in our

poultry advertisements, write to G<o.· H.

Hughes, North Topeka, Kansas, and refer

him to the KANSAS FARMER.

MAP OF KANSAS.-I wlsn you would Iet
me know through your columns where a

man could get the best Kansas map, and tire

price of It.
" ,': ;

-The best maps of Kansas are those-pre

pared by the Secretary of the State Board of

AKrlculture, Hon. Wm. Sims, Topeka, and
they are distributed gratuitously as long.as

they last. The Missouri Paclfie raiJw�y
company recently zot up a very good UJap of
Kansas and Missouri. One of them can be

obtained for nothing by writing to'H. C.

Townsend. General Passenger Agent, M. P.
R. R" St. Louis, Mo.

A. M. M.-Qult feeding your mare com;

feed her' ground feed, with plenty of wheat
bran in it. Oats and rye are very good; Cut

straw or hay and mix the chop with it, and

wet it 80 that It will stick together. Us.

salt and good water, and mix a lI�tle pow

dered gentian and ginger In the feed twice a

day, or use Stewart's condition powd�r8.
The mare IS suffering from a sprain. Don't

let her get wet or very cold.
'

The farmer should aim to grow everything
for ms Use that can be produced onthefarm.. '.

Many of them devote their attention to stock

and cereal crops, neglecting the garden,
from which should come many of their lux
urles.·

.

.1

A Hard Fate
It is indeed, to always remain in poverty and

obscurity; be enterprising, reader, and avoid

this. No matter In what part you are located,
you should write to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, and receive free, full particular.
aboutwork that you can do and lIve at home,
at a profit of at least $.'> to $25 and upward.
daily. Some have earned over 850 In a day.
All is new. Capital not required. You are

started free. Either sex. All ages. Better

not delay.

The total value of foreign green frqlta
imported Into New York in 1885, was 56,-
586,727. This would be largely Increased by
the aggregate consigned to other ports.' The
value of the lemons alone was' $1,S71,I!SS,
while the number reached 24,329,309 dozens,
all sent from Mediterranean ports. The

value of imported oranges is set down at

$965,561; of bananas, $1,05II,41!.

Kenda.ll Weekly Signal.
By C. Frost Liggett; established .1885;

nearly 20,000 readers. Largest weekly clr

eulatlon, newsiest weekly aud best adver

tising medium In the Great Southwest.' Con
tains most reading matter of any paper in
Western Kansas: contains all the Kansas
State news-latest nnd most authentic-aud

all matters of interest concerning the Great
Southwest. Nearly thirty columns of read

ing matter each week. Large B-page 48·col
umn weekly issued every Friday, and sent
to AllY part of the United States or Canada
at $1.50 per year, 80 cents for six months.

Sample copies sent on applicatIOn.
Address C. FROST LIGGETT, Publisher,

Kendall, Kanllas.
--------
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Bugar-Ma.king a.t Fort Soott. subject thill way: "The farms of MERINO SH!!EP FARM.
'The KANSAS .FARMER neglects no America equal the entire territory of

Th P M: 8
opportunity of calling attention to 8UC- the United Kingdom, France, Belgium, e remium erino Sheep Flook of 18 6,

ces.ful sugar- making operations in Germany, Austria. Hungaryand Portu- Owned by R. T. MoOulley &; Bro.,
1 Th fi ld al h fLee'. Summit, Mo.

Kanllas"for we have all along believed ga. e com, e s equ t e extent 0

th k ld' b d th t England, Scotland and Belgium, while Sheepmen generally wUl be pleased to
e wor wou e one- a sugar- learn O'f,the success achieved at the leading

mnking In Kansas from Kansaa cane the grain fields generally ....ould overlap.." fair. of 1886. by the well-known. reliable
ld d b d fit bl Spain. The cotton fields covel' an areawou aoma ay e one pro a y as a and extensive Merino sheep-breeding firm

commercial enterprise, and we have larger than Holland and twice as large of R. T. McOulley & Bro., Lee's Summit,
conftdently believed that when that day as Belgium. The rice fields, sugar and Mo., who send us the following summary of

would come, Kansaa farmers would be tobacco plantationll would, also form the season's exhlblt:
richer by many mtlllons, The Parkin- kingdoms of no insignificant size, and At Bismarck Grove.-Flrst on ram 2 years

lion sugar factory at Fort Scott, of such is the stage of advancement old. first on yearUng ram, fil'8t on ram lamb,

which a description was given in these reached' by American agriculturists first on pen of three ewes 2 years old. first

columns a few weeks ago. hall finally that. it il!l estimated that one farmer like on pen of' three yearling ewes, first on pen

d I t I I d h bl Mr. Dalrymple, with a field of wheat
of three ewe lambs, first on ram-Perfection

an comp e e y BO ve t e pro em. 215-and five of his p;et.
'We expect a full report 'soon from a covering a hundred square mlles, can At Kansas Olty later-state Falr.-F[rst on

gentleman who was present when the raise al!l much grain with 400 farm ram 1 year old, firSt on ewe 1 year old, firlit
works were tested under the supervis- laborers as 5.000 peasant proprietors in Oil ewe lamb, second on ram and five of his

ion of Prot. Wiley. government chem- France." get, second on flock ot seven.

il!lt, .and in the meantime will copy a At Sedalia Falr.-Second on ram 2 years

paragraph from the Fort Scott Monitor: GOBlip About Stook. old, first on ram 1 year old, first on pair of

..Arriving at the factory, it was found Col. S. A. Sawyer, the Kansas auctioneer, lambs, second on ewe 2 years old, first on

to be brilliantly llgbted with electric has been called to Texas to make Hereford ewe 1 year old. ,

sales, conseqnently will be missed at the 'At Springfield (Mo.) Fali.-First on ram 2
light, a recent improvement, and pre- Kansas City sales to be held during the Fat years old, first on ram 1 year old, second on

sen ted .a most imposing and handsome Stock Show. \ pair of lambs, seeoad on ewe 2 years old,
sight•. After being conducted through It Is gratifying to notice tlill Introduction first on ewe 1 year old.

the �actory and listening to an explana- of pure-bred stock Into every partotKansas, At St. Louis Fa[r. -First on ram 2 years
tion of the process by 'which the sugar and plainly shows that farmers are ealeulst- old, first on ram 1 year old, seeond on pen of

is extracted from the cane. a halt was Ing the matter of beef production from the three ram .Iambs, second on pen of three

called at the eentrltugals, where a fine most intelligent and economical standpotnt, ewes 3 years old, second on pen of three year-

quality ot su 'be' sepa ated ling e"es, first on pen of three ewe lambs,
gar was 109 r The Hlut!'Valley Herd of Short-horns, seeond on ram and five e"es.

from its glutinous environment. Being owned bv W. P. Hlginbotham, Manhattan,
f I

,., We are havln" quite a good sheep trade
u Iy satisfied with the results there Kas., was shown at four fairs this season this aeason, having sold to parties In Arkan-
observed, the party repaired to the and won thirty-six premlnms, amountmg to sas, Louisiana. Mlil80uri. Iltinols, Kansas

capacious office, where Mr. C. F. Drake, nearly $400, exclusive of medals. Not bali and New Mexico. We still have one hun
President of the company. referrmg by any means. dred rood rams for sale at from $15 up. We

brietly to the object of the gathering. 001. Sawyer Informs us that A. H. Lackey haye also some very choice ewes for sale.

Introduced Hon.W. L. Parkinson. Mr.: & Son, of Peabody, bad an excellent attend, ---:-_---.-.

Parktnson briefly welcomed the gentle- ance at their Short horn sale lastwe",k. The, Book Notices.
men present and introduced Prof. cattle sold were off. I'asture withoutbeing. "

. . . prepared for the sale, and that everything .
The Rev. DI. A. n. Lewis writes In thn

H. W. WIley chief chemist of the ' ,
f theoml b f tl P � S I

..' Ineludlng calves, made an average of $80 or or eonnng num er 0 ie opu ur c ence

Agricultural Department. who ad-
better. The exact average he did not get, Monthly.on the origin and results of Sunday

dressed the gentlemen present for fif- bat this Is approximately correct Legislation. His contention Is that the day
teen minutes in a most Interesting and

.

was first Instituted by pagan suu-worshlpers,

entertaining strain upon the work done Shawnee county is torg[ng well to, the and that it has only been possible to maln

by the Agricultural Department in front for its .fine stock breeding establish- tain Its status :in ()�rlstlan n�tlons by the

developing this great Industry. More
ments. In addition to the fine horse estab- constant exercise or the anthority of the

money is spent per capita for sugar in
lishment of W. D. Panl at Pauline, a Mr. J. state.
B. Zlnn, formerly of Missouri, has recently "The Rice Flfllds of Carollna " is the title

the United States than in any other purchased a farm near Pan line for the pur-
• of an Illustrated article by Hugn N. Starnes.
country except England, The Ameri- pose of raising Poland-China hogs, Holstein- which is to appear in the Southern Bivouac
can people are a sugar-eating people. Friesian cattle and fine poultry. for November, The method prevailing on

England consumes seventy pounds of On Thursday, November 4th, 1886, M. S. the rice plantations are described at length
sugar per captta, but a large portion of Chapel, of AshCll'villll, Kas., will hold a pub- and all the various processes in rice culture

that is used in brewing and preservtnz lle sale of forty head of recorded Short-horn are carefnlly Illustrated. The subject is one

,

and canning fruits. The consumption cattle. This Is one of the best offerings ever of unusual Interest and the article is the

in the United States is IIfty-five pounds made' in northwestern Kansas; for the rea- best of the Aeries on Southern industries ap

per eapita., In Germany it is much son that Mr. Chapel Is a.careful and expert- peartng in the Bivouac.

smaller, while in Russia It is from ten enced breeder, being one of the oldest ,LOVETT'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

to fifteen pounds. and in Spain is much
breeders In that part of the State. For Fall, 1886, has come to our table. After

smalter than llussia. Notwithstauding The Saline Short-horn Breeders' Associa- close examination we consider It a reliable

the United' ofl.tes consumes this vast tion held at Marshall, Mo., Its semi-annual guide for the planter In the selection of va

quantity of' sugar, nine-tenths of it is sale on October 14th at the fair grounds. rletles from the innumerable BOrts described

Sixty-six head were disposed ot, amounting and In their cultivation. It tells the faults
imported. $150,000,000 is annually paid to $3,300, an average of $50 per head. In the of all these varieties as well as their merits;
out in this country for sugar in its afternoon Rev. P. G. Rea sold twenty-tour and this feature alone makes it of Itl'eat
crude state, to which add $50,000,000 for head of Short-horns at the fair grounds at value to the Intendini planter. Every old

refining and prOfits of dealers. gives an auction. The amount realized was $1,620, and new sort Is offered here at low rates.

aggregate of $200,000.000, a sum equal an average ot $67.50. Nut trees made a specialty. We note the

to the total expense of running the J. A. Davidson, breeder of Poland-Ch[nas, ju�tIy celebrated Small Fruit Plant business

government. These figures show the Richmond, Kas., writes that at the Garnett of E. P. Roe haR, been purchased by and

great importance of development of the Fair he won herd prize, making the fourth consolidated witli. that ot Mr. Lovett. The

lIugar industry in this country, so 8S to year in succession that he has won It. He Oatalogue is mailed free to all applicants,

distrIbute this vast sum of money also won first and sweepstakes on aged hoar. who address .J. T. Lovett, Little Silver,

among the agriculturists of the United and second on boar under one year. At the N. J. "

,

States, lOstead of sending it abroad. Ottawa Fair he won irston boar on" year, GREEN'S FRUIT-GRoWER.-Th[slsaQuar

It is the policy of the Department of
second on boar nnder one year, first and terly journal dllvot�d to the orchard, garde.

sweepstakes on sow and pigs, also sweep- and nursery, published at Rochest.er, N. Y.
Agriculture to foster the manufacture stakes on boar. A good record for good Subscription price, 50 cents a year. The last
of sugar from indigenous canes, but the hogs. nUlllber Is devoted to "The Grape," treating
difficulties to be overcome have been The Glendale sale of blooded trotters at the culture of that best of all fruits III a

very great. First they have had to dis- Louisville, Ky., October 14th, was a success. plain, practical lllallllPr so that every reader

('.over a practical method of extracting Attendance fair and bidding brisk. Flft.y can understand all of it. Mr. Green is au

the sugar from the cane, and second in head were sold for $94,650, averaglllg $1,677 thority on frult:growing; his little quarterly
, purifying the sugar; third. how to work per head. The following are some of the is well worth the price at which he sellR It.

up the cano before it is destroyed by more important sales: Nora Wilkes, $6,OiiO, TARIFF.-MJO. George Draper, "an old

free,zing. All experimentl!l wore directed to F. D. ::Itout, l"ubuque, la.; Melrose, bUSiness mall" who "formed his opinions on

to this ,end, and he was proud to an- $4,O!iO, McKen & Gains. Terra Haut., Ind.; the tariff questlou while a youth at work in

nounce the problem had been solved by Mag"le Wllkel, $3,050. J. H. Shnltz, Bronk- a cotton mill, cOlllmencing In the year 1832,"

the adoption of- the diffusion process.
Iyn; Matilda, $3,300, J. I. Oas!':, Rac[ne, wrote a good Illany letters on the subject in
Wis.; Pacille, $3,300, David L. Porter, New the last few years, aud they have been

Most of the difficulties encountered last Bedford. Ind.
year have been overcome; and all that ---�...._---

broulI;ht tUl(dher and printed' lu a pampblet
.

to b d i t 'd The dIrector of themint�stimates the
of forty-five paJl;IlS, published by E. L. Os-

remaInS e one s 0 prov} e ma- good, Boston, Mass., under tile title of

<;.binery whir.h will meet the practical amount of gold coin in tbe United "Some Views on the Tariff Que�tlon." Mr.

demands of business." States January 11!1t, 18&6, to bave been Draper Is a protectionist; hp, believes "the
------- $533,486,453; of silver dollars, $218,249.- home market [s the best market, and that it

.By way.of showing how big a country 761; subsidiary silver. $75,034,111. or a shonld be controlled and mainly supplied by
·this Is, a patriotic citizen present') the total stock of coin of $826,779,325. onr own people before makillK serlous at-

tempts to secure and control markets outside
our own country and its jurisdiction." Don't
know the price.
POULTRY FOR PLEASURE AND PROJl'IT

Is the title of forty-eight pages devoted to
poultry-ralslng. It is Intended to give tbe
reader a good understanding of tbe different
varieties of fowls, show up the good quali
ties of each and let him see which are •

adapted to specIal wants. 1t is Illustrated
with cuts of the different breeds of ponltry,
and it contains a good treatise on the careot:
fowls, including shelter. feed and care in
general. Price fifty cents. It is a first-class
little book. Address G. M. T. Johnson,
Blnghampton, N. Y.

.

Special Olub Rate.
The Future, a scientific [ournal of the

weather, published 'at Richland, Kansas, by
Prof. O. O. Blake, (price $1 a year), Is by a

special arrangement clubbed with the KAN

SAS FARMER (price $1.50 a year.) Both
paper8 for onliy $1.50 a 1/Can-.

114KI14G
POWDER
Absolute,ly ·Pure.

T ,:19 powde'r never varies. A mary-el or ('.rlt,.,
Itlfugtb and wholesOlllelieM. More economical tban
the or.,lIoary klode, and cannot be IIOld In competUlon
wltn tbe multllude of low-test, short-weIght alnm or

phosphate powd.r8, Solt!. .nlll ,..C4"'. RoYAL BAJ['
INO POWDER Co .• 1'06 Wall SL •• N. Y. •

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
nARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, �as., Fine

Job Printers and manufaoturers of

RUBlJER STAMPS!
tor printing cards. envelopes. marking clothes'
etc, Also btenclls for marking sacks. .....Make
money by writing us.

II!I -':UEAP, STRONG, euy to applYLelDe.
nnt rust or rattle. III &Iso A SUBST'lTU'rE
FOR PLASTER, at Ualf the Cost!, out
In.stH the building. CARPETS AND RUGS
"f ."me. double the wear of 011 oloths. Oatalogue and
eun.nleafr... W. H. FAY& CO ••eamlieu.N.".

CheapestEatingoaEarthl,
ASX"'iOtrB GROCER I'OR 'rHBJL

rrRASK'S'ARB TH.ORIOINAL and
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That Vacant Ohair.

Rare IS the home,
. o rare,

That holds for Its own,
No vacant chalrl

Strangers there are
Dwelling afar, .

Whose hearts lie close to my own;
For they, too, have kuown=
And they, too, have felt
The same woe, as they knelt
In pitiful prayer,
By Borne vacant chair I

It speaketh a-language we cannot reveal,
It telletn of grief we cannot conceal;
For where Is the owner, 0 where
Is the loved one we sawin that chair?
It may have been life, lu its fullness of

. prime.
Or old age, so near the divinEr-
It may have been youth, with Its future to

see,
Or the bllht>, In Its innocent alee.

.

But fur nil. and fur each,
WI' h, Iple�"ly rench,
III 11I1I1I1swer.. l1l1l�tJ'..s!l,
'1'1IrouKh the lone euuittuess l

Ae:aID and aealn
I Iw,k up III vain

Fur a jl;1"alli trcm that face
,]'11 Its oll1-tl'''e plaee ;

,

But my he-art stoppeth still,
,'With a tremulous thrill,
AIII1 Illy soul seeks In space
For.onfy a trace
Of that "'on' erf'ulrnad
To the blest one's abode I

Like a sentinel grand
That chair seems to stand
At the gates of the unseen land
And when 1. draw near,
I can allllost hear
The voice and the tone
Of dear one's I've known
I can almost see
Their smiles fall on me
l can almost know •

The joys that flow
From the heavenlv height
Of "Our Father's,1 might I

So, solemn and sad, ,

Yet, trlulliphant and glad,
As a templed dome,
In the heart of my home.

Spanned by God's promises fair,
I treasure that,vacant chair I

--Ella Dare. in Inter Ocean.

EcOnomy in Oooking.
Those people that can go ro the store,

meat-shop, etc., at any time, are savedmuch

annoyance and planning as to how to set a

good tahle, without golne: to town very often.
The days when every farmer put up his bar

'rel of pickled pork and corned beef and

smoked his bacon, are gone, as very many

discard.pork In any shape.
We usually go to town once a week. W,e

get a good roast or shank for fresh ineat and
a piece of dried beef or codfish. One can

buy a. large sl}ank'for 25 or 30 cents. I cut
off enough fresh for one meal, pound' It well
after It is ilprlnkled with pepper and salt,
fry over a brisk fire on a griddle just greased
enough so it will not stick, place on hot dish

with a nice chunk of butter on each piece.
Now boll the shank until It falls from the

bone; slice off eRough to warm up for two

.meals by frying In butter; make a nicest(lw

:from the liquor and a little of the meat, add

ing onions and potatoes, ::\nd dumplings the
last fifteen mi)1utes. Be sure to send thel;')

ro the t.able hot. I often have enough for a

good dish of hash left. Five meals for 5 or

6 cents a meal, as far as meat is concerned..

For tbe rest of the week, after fresh meat Is

gone, chip dried beef very thin and put it In
cold milk or Cleam, let It come to a boil and

thickened with flonr; or codfish freshened

shred up in small bits and used the same

way. Codlisll,ls-a(so very good ifwell, very
well fre_sht'ned, in long thin sliCl's rolled In

dour and fried In butter. We only eat meat

once a day, as we think it too hearty for sup
p"r, and invariably have toast for breakfast.

In this way our lUeat uften costs us 50 cents

or a little less for a wtlek, for five in a fam-
lIy..

-

A roast of lamb i� just delicious if It Is
made crisp lin the out,,;lde. the inner part
wt'll dOlle but nut OYI'T-clullt'. Pla('e it UII tup
of gratt' ovell ullder a brbk til'e until seared

.ovt'r 80 the juic,'s n'main ill�fA.I!/,"len st't

·down, baste oft�n, with nut too h"t a tire;
.and It it! good ellough; the dripping makes

·such fine gravy thickened; it also has the

,advanlage of being cheap.
"Ellglishwomau," In my I'xpprlence, the

vpry lil'ht Yl'lIuw, alnwst white �Ul(lIr, Is

cht'apt'�t; as it Is the SW"t·te,t it will luake

·,the lightest cake, as granulated. wUl make

The A1lthor of the Spencerian Elystem.
When 1 was a child of 10 years, I first

k' ew P. R. Spencer, then a man of about60.

Raving come from my mother's native tOWIl.
where there had heeu an acquaintance bp

tween them In former years, a new and

strong friendship sprang up almost hnmedl

atf'ly between his and my father's famtly,
It was a part of the man's nature to forlll

strong fri ..ndshtps, and, Iastlng ones, ton,

HI" �Ylllpat!.les were easily exclt!;!d, 'and
when und..ruolng trial himself he sought,
with a child's trust. tne sympathies of those
whose friendship he had proved.
His Interest In people, as fellow beings.

was marked;' his genial, pleaslna manner

arising th-refrom caused even the little ehll

dren who came in contact with him to love

and trust him. It seemed an easy matter f�r

him to lind something to say to the young

pupils who were vainly strivinll,' to copy the

"master's" style. And all were pleased
when a kind word-not always pertaining to

the' struggling charauters and an!!;les on the

paper, before us-was spoken. I remember

that I was made happy one day by an allu

sion to my proficiency In writing, and more

especially by the words which followed:

"You' write as your mother did. She took

lessons of me years ago, and she was a good
writer." Time, and rapid, careless writing
have made such a statement out of place
now, even If ever I merited praise from that

genius among writers. .

I do not remember that p, R. Spencer was
an orthodox Chrlshan, but I do remember.

from the conversations between him and my

father, that love for God aud man were

prominent in his creed. Truth, and PUrIty
of life were his In a marked dell;ree. He

knew how to "live peaceably with all men,"

Having overcome the vice of Intemperance
In his young manhood days. he ever after·
ward was an advocate of reform-in temper
ance as well as where other Issues were

before the people. His humility was as

great as his honor, excepting the times his

art as an art might have been called In ques

tion.
This leads me to speak of the greatest

work of his life. What that work was, It Is

needless to. say; but the all-absorbing zeal

with which It began may not be so familiar

to the majority of those who are striviug to

teach or to learn the Spencerian system. I

know not if he Inherited his love for tracing
our written characters; but I do know from

those who had the opportunity of ol:iserving

him In his younger days, that his mlud was

intent upon perfecting the system ofwt'itine;
which Is so widely in use at the present,day.
A smooth, even level or. sand presented a

tempting means by which the delicate trac

Ing of letters and words might be accom

plished. 1 can see the picture, In

remembrance, as presented to me by my How to Remove Spots.
mother in her description of a young man, As long as we have little folk about us we

forgetful of all else, kneeling on the ground, shall have to cOltena with "IIPOtS," and, In-

and with a stick serving his apprenticeship deed, It Is not easy for UR ·e:rown people to Musical.

to the work of tbe coming years by markmg keep clear of their di�figl1rine: prpse c" on Boston Hnme Jmtrnal: "The frl'quent

in the sand. I have noticed among chlwg- household drapery and garments. Fool1 will appearancfl of the Kllab!' pianos in our ('on

raphers of more or less ability, that whell drop upon coats, and vest.�. and dress!'M; cert roollls Is not at all sUl'prlsinll,' to those

out of the cla�s,room, or when writinlt rap- sauces will be spIIIl'd upon' our tabll'cloths, a�qu�intl'd witluhff'hl",tory of the firm, or

Idly, the form 1)1' their wmds aud lettllr8 lost and no alliount of care can always preVt·nt the I'haracter of th.. iusti'llment ItSf'lf. Not

the grace and perf..ctlnn which they tOllk on the overtllrning of all Inkstand. The house- long Rlnce, the wrltl'r, whl'll In a nl'lghbor

at other times through Ilome speCial ut;�d kel'per. therefore, if she wl!;h!'s to pre�l'rve Ing l'ity, had occaRion to play upon onll .·f

and great care. And WI! ali know how In all orderly and tidy appearance In her homl',
,

thesH pianos. It had withstood tbe teMt of

after years wht'll we look at the characters must haVl' at hand some reclpps wllPreby to tw ..nly-fivt> Yf'ars service. The greatest

which arll forllled by our ha-ty pen"', WH do away with these tf'rrihlll enemies to neat- pll'asure was stili to be derived from Its tone.

wonder if we ever tll,1 make smollth, even n!'RS and beallty. The followin!( lire a few

lIt
wa� so reRonant and musical that It

l.·tt"rs. IIr if the halld,ome wrlttell pa.>tt!s of practiCill ml'th,"ls ror r ..m'lvlnl'( diff..,rent va- sf'l'lIlell as If -like old wine - it must have

om IIlt'mory are Ilnly a dream, rleties of these Culbtlllltly-appearing blem- improved with age. In 110 other way than

The reason for the,e changps is tlll�- Ishes.· I this could we justly Illustrate Its perfect

partly, at least: We expre8s.our own indl- The most common of these annoyances Is state of preservatiti,n. The Knabe piano ot

vlduality in lIur p"lJlllanship; and no matter the "grea�e spot." These appear at

alii
to·day is in the foremost rank of instru

how p ..rfectly we may illlilatesumeone elsl', times and spasons, and ill what would seem ments. As one listens to Its ringIng vlbra

at length, through the hurry of real life, we the n ost unlikely places. Of course, If the t1ons, It appears as though the poetry of

become only o'mwlve�, and o.lIr writinl( as article can btl washed with iloap and water tone Itself were being revealed in a language

well as oth�r lJalllliwllrk expreS8ei! our Char-\ the remedy Is simple and ft'qulres no diSCUS-' far IOlue complimentary Rnd Lust than any

acter. This "character" In penmanship is sion. If, however, the materIal is silk, or verbal praIse could possibly be. .'.

the best cooktes. Honey is too dear for us

here. and the sirup we find here has a twang.
The very best sorghum we use for ginger
bread and to make vinegar; but as I was

"raised" on genulne maple slrup and sugar,

all other kinds do not seem as sweet to me.

I can not see how sirup can take ther place
of sugar In any way. We IIlAke our sirup
for the table by melting the brown sugar

that comes fifteen pounds for a dollar; It has
a ine flavor.

.

"Bramblebush," accept my sympathy.
Has Mrs. Hunter left us f(ir good and all ?

Our little Home Circle must look small to

her now. CLARIDEL.

more ploaslng and tnterestlng than the "im-I one that would be Illjort'd by the application
Itatlve" system to the most of us; and It Is of water, tbe followIng plan rna}' be tried.

an Interesting point to know that the one Take a little fullers' earth or plpe-clay and

who made the first copies of the system now lay It over the spot. having first moistened

under constderatlon wrote as was his nature the absorbing surtaee-wlth a small amount

to do. When writing a hasty note at home ofwater. The latter. evaporatIng,will leave

his characters were as graceful and hls page room for the ereaee to be absorbed Into the

as perfect as when he was working b .. for9 clay. This Is an old-fashioned plan, in

the gaz« of scores of I'yeq. SOlD II letters' VIIlI:ue among our grandmothers, When not
written to my father after P. R. Sppncl'r had qnite f'fficacious it may be followed by the

gone back to his old home In G�neva, 9hio, appllcatlon of a litU .. sulphuric ether. and

and which are still In preservation with our thlR again by a slight ruhblng wIth spirits of

family record. made in the same hand, 14ttl'St wine. This treatment will not fall to annl

the ability In old age to attain the complete- hllate the most obstinate trease stajn.

ness In penmanship lIIanlfpfSt"llln hls youth. Som-trtnes magnesia may b.. used with sue-

His chlld« n displayed Ih., RRRlfl genius In Ct'�S.

a marked degree. 'EVtHI IItU .. N .. III ... a chilo To remove grease from cloth or woolen

of 8 or 9 years-a schou frlenri-l'ould write goods, cover the stain with French chalk

almost perfectly, or so It�eemel1 to my ehild- scraped to a .powder, and -pass a hot Iron

ish fll'es. Hilt [ belipve it I� Itenl'rally con- over it. The grease will m-It and become

ceded by th« most I)f the-e children that the absorbed by the chalk, A more nowl

invarlably perfect w.,rk of their father gives
method than any of these, and t'spl'ClaHy

to them R place second to his. auptleabte to zoods of a 11(,lIc8te texture

While writing U1US far, 1 have b"en Il'd to wh ..re the eolnr Is I'!!sily injured, Is thA Ase

wonder how far Ih" theory that "chimera- of potato water. Grate the potatoes toa fiDe

IJhy is char icterl stlc of thfl chlroeraph ..r" puln, and add wnwr to the amount ot.a pint

'llay be true, If trne to ally' great I'xt"llt. the
to a pound. I,...t It stand, and wh ..n clear

eharaeter sf the man with whom 1 have b--n pour (Iff all but the potato sedlment at the

..ndeavorlnz to nf'ake YOIl acquainted IIIUst J>ottolll. 'I'lris ls y IIr eleanlng mixture, to

have bel' II singularly complete ; hut that Is be apnlled with a clean tlnen rag, aud fol

only reiterating what 1 have already Inti- lowed by the use of a small amountof spir

mated In the heglnning (If this article.
Its of wine: Allother scourlng mIxture niay

But how incomplete how"lackinll;' may be made by combining four ounces' of .full
some of us feel ourselv�s to be lD spite of ers' earth, four ounces, �f ,!,hltlng, two

our wotthy aspirations, if we fully believe pounds of pipe-elay and a quarter of a pint

that our penmanship Is a true witness of our of ox-gall. Ordinary beer or ale will be

hearts and mlnds l Perhaps we might lose
'found useful In cleaning black goods. 'there

less seli-respect if we should take neutral or are,.of course. many patent scourlDg mix-

at most medium groun!).
tures sold un(ler val'lous names. but our ob-

PHOEBE PARMALEE. ject Is to mention those that Rle simple clnd

can be easily obtaIned in remote places.
Where wax-candles are lD use the failing

wax leaves many a troublesomespot. These

In rl'gard to substances for sweetening, -can be removed by mol3tening them pa

there Is one rule tl}at should be borne In tiently and repeatedly with turpentIne.
mind: The best Is cheapest. White granu- Where paint hail become dry and hard tur.

lated &lIgar Is free 'from all foreign sub- penLine is I'quallyeffioacious. Apply It wltb

stances; it contains nothing bllt P!1re sugar•. a brush, and give It time to sotten the paint
Take a little brown sugar and press It and to dry again. Rub the place carefully,
between the fingers and itwill stIck together, and a partion If not the whole of the stain

shuwing that there id moisture in It. Moist- will be removed. Repeat the operation UB

uremeanswater; while it adds to the weight, til nothing more of the paint remains' it
it Is not sweet. Brawn sugar containsmuch should crumble off lD loose powder. The
of the flavor of the cane; the darker the su- fllrther application of a little spirits of wine

gar the more flavor it contains. Although It will rewove every trace of the recent blem

may be pleasant to the taste, it Is not sweet.. Ish. Pitch and tar will also gIve way before

From an economical point of view, a pound tu, pentine. Benzine Is alSO"8 most valuabfe
of white granulated sugar is the cheapest, as cleansing liquid. In most cases Itwill do Its

it will !lweeten more than the same weight work and evaporate. leaving no trace of Its

of anything else. Houl'Y Is very sweet and' presence save Ii very disagreeable odor.

pure, but It Is Ilot.collsidered of any value in ThiS, too. will disappear In a short time.

cooking. One of the worst difficulties we have to

It seems to be a prevalent idea among a contend with in the way of "spob" Is Ink

great mauy that If they find a pel'son whl) Is stains. The'y are produced by the red oxide.

not thoroughly informl'd upon a subject fa- of iron which is used l�ugely 'In the lIIanu

mlliar to themselves, to set that person down facture of ink, and are ot the �ame nature as

as ie:norant upou all things, at least a little "iron rust." Nothlnll; Is more diffil!Ult to re

below their standard In education. It Is just move. Weak acids may bi' used but unless

as impossible for all to take a sppcial Inter- they are strong enough. tll'l'njureihematerial
est .in botany, even enough to describe a plant they will not always eVerco.II,le the stain. A

by Its petals, stamens, etc.,. as for them to great improvement may be wrought, but

make a sppclalty of machmery, or to name something of the old spot is apt to remain

the different parts of an engine. until the Itarment is worn out.

In looking ovel' the gal'l1en and potato field Blemishes on velvet that will result from

last SU1OlIler, I could not find one hill that the falling of a rain-drop lDay be rI'moved by
had hlac-cclored pptals; ti)t'Y were all white. stl'amlng the goods anl1 passing It over hot
Perhaps the PtlachbJows have llurple pt'tals. iron. TnI'll with a delicate brush touch the

If all were talented in the �ame directiun nap. Mobtf'ned by the vapor the pUe can

how monotonous this world wOllld be. be raised and the smooth appearance ot th..,
MRS. E. W. BROWN. nap restorl'd. Thi.s Is the mp-thod us.:.d by

milliners In reMtoring ladies' bonnl'ts. It
can he pqually well dnne at home.�MaryE.
Vandyne, in Amertcan CuUivator.

Notes on Back Numbers.
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which he works. The chief rlpk which the
mixer runs to-day, and which he shares with
the dippers and the boxers, arises from the
action of the fumes of phosphorus upon the
teeth and bones, and es�lally upon the
jawbone. Phosphorus, more particularly
among tllil scrofulous IUld unclean, tends to
set up necrosis of the bone OAtil, In some
cases, the lower jaw entirely disappears.
This evil may begreatly minimized by atten
tlon to cleanliness and ventilation, and in
the larger works, where proper precautions
are taken, cases of "lucifer disease" are now
comparatively rare.
The composition, In a paste state, IS

poured, II. Iadleful or so at a time, on a horl
zontal slab of stone or metal, kept �t a regu
lated temperature by means of a steam or

later jacket, and Is spread out to a layer of
uniform depth by a gauge or "doctor." Tile
dipper then Immerses the ends of the splints
on one sldll of the frame In the viscid mass
and Immediately transfers the clamp to an
Iron frame, arranged sometnluz like a wine
bin, with the dipped eUlls downward �u that
the clllllpo�ltii.n gra,lultlly H.·t", fllrlllllll( a
wl')I-rllulldl'lI lu-ad. H ... in-n clip, a �"clIll,1
cl.uup I\lId Irltllsfl'rs it ill Iik .. IIIKIlIlt'r!o th ..

frlillle until he ha� In Ihis w.,y dllJ�·ecl the CAMPBTILLwhol .. b itch on oue side clllly. By til .. tinie nlie hRH tiul-hed, the 1","'111 tirst clipl't'{1 are
I

usntlily hard plluul(h tu KII"w "f the .,·I,tllIl' Holten Jac ..son Co., Kan�as,bt'lug rev .. rsed ann the other .. llOh dipped; ,

_Pilch -spllnt, 'It being renn-mb..r-d, lurlllillg 'FII;tST WINTER I'ERM, NOVEMBER 9.twa matches. The dlppl'd clamps are al-
lowed to remain III the drylllg chauiner r...r
80IBe two hour�, tht' time varying With the
hUlllidit) and It'lllp..fI\tllre (If till-' IIir, unul
till-' h ..adM art' slim 'il'ntly I' ..t til allow "f tht'
slJllnts bt'lllg cut aud tile luatcht's b"x..d. A
clt-ver dlVp..r haM been known tu dip 4,000
framt's III It day, that'ltI, In round lIumlJer:!,
!lOIne 8,000.000 lIIatches.

.

The next operatiuD consists In dividing the
spllnttl and boxinl( the matches. When tluf
ficiently dry the dipped splint:! are rdeased
from the clamps and taken to benchetl at
which stand a Buwber of girls, each PI'O
vlded with a hlnlted Itwllr knif., and asupply
of empty boxes. The boxer throws back the
knife, seizes a number of the splints Iylnlt
beside her-her sense '()f touch telL!ther to l\

lIIatch or two whether she has the required
number-places them. ou the wooden sup
port carrying the knife, slings a weighted
cord across them to keep them in P')SltiOli,
and v.lth � downward stroke of file knife
cuts through the seventy, eighty or 100
splln.s. As she again throws back the irOlfe
she seizes one of the half-opened boxlls be
fore her, aud drives Into It, with a single
stroke of the hand, its complement of
matches. A very considerable number of
matches are necessarily lost In this opera
tlon; If tho matches are at all "quick" or
"tender" the friction of the heads againsteach other In the cutting and boxing not un
frequently Causes the Ignition of the whole
ba'tch. As the girls are paid by the number
boxed, their tempers are occasionally sorely
tried, particularly on a hot summel' after
noon; "boxers" as a class, being especiallysensitive on the tlubject of thermal atmos
pheric disturbance. 'fhe dexterous rapidity
and courage with which they will tackle a
conflagration on their bench would extort
the admiration of Capt. Shaw's smartest
hands. Although it occasionally happensthat the whole of a half-day's make will ig
nite In the drying chamber, fires are by no
means 80 common In match-makiug works
as might be imagmed. A plentiful supply
of sawdust In which to bury the Inflamed
splints will promptly stop the spread of the
burning.
The making of match·boxEs Is usually, at

least m the case of the larger works. carried
on outside the factories and at the homes of
the operatives. The manufacturer supplies
a middleman with the required number of
"skillets," labels and "sands," to distribute
to the women and cblldren who are mainlyemployed lu the work. Enormous Quanti
ties of thesll boxes are made in the poorer
districts of Bt'thnal Green and in the neigh
borhood of Bow, and large numbers are Im
portl'd, case wltllin case, from Norway and
Sweden.

Sweet Home.

[The following beautiful stanzas are re
�roduced at the request.of many readers.
The poem was written by Benjamin F. Taylor, and read at a reunion of tbe Army of the
'Cumberland, held a year or two ago InRoch
ester, N. Y.]

.

,A camp of blue, a camp of gray,
A peaceful river rolled between,
'Were plt'ched two rlfl" shots away,
l.'he sun had set the west aglow,
The ev.enlng clouds were crimson snow,
And twinkling eamp-flres faintly' seen

. Across the darkening river.
There floated from the Federal band
The "Spangled Banner's" strain,
·The �rays struck l'p, their "Dixie Land."And 'Rally Round' and "Bonny Blue."
Ah, no such fi�ht shall cross again
The Rappahannock river.
And then, above the glancing "beam
or song" a bugle warbled low,
Llke some brrd startled In a dream,
"HOllie. HOllie, Sweet Home," and voices

ranz,
And I(rlly and blue lo!!,pthersl\nl!:-
Allot o ..her �ollg� wprp Ilk. til .. -now
Amoll!! thl' ph ...� when WlllotR fire stilleil
Alld IlI'ltrl... aud vol�p" throbb ..ot "nel tnrllled,
With '·Hun... , Sweet Hum ..

" fUl'ev .. r.
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. 'fhe Prooeasea Which the Lucifer of To
day Goes Through.

TIll' luelfar of to-day goes through almost
as many prof'p!I�"'S In II!! IURllufAelurllR" th ..
prn\ll'lb'al pili. W .. hitVI' flrRI, IhA cl1t.tingof
"hI.' !'plill!." Tiles.. , III this cllnlltry. arel1SII
ally flf Q" .. Ilt'C <1"111. alld 'lIIany of thplII are
Cllt I,!.I' water-pow ..r III Call1lda. 011 thp con
lll1ellt. whlt.e or j!ray pllJ.lar Is fr<qllPlltly
IISl'd; willi., the Hw.. Ibh IIIRt!'hes Hrt'l(..ner
ally iliad .. of a_::ppll. III Austria the 8plintR
are usu\llIy r,,"nol; with us and In Sweclpn
thpy Kre �qll"r.. in �I'<'ti"n. A I1;rpnt varl ..ty
of splllll-euttln\C IIltlehlut's are iu UStl, allll tho·
rapidity ot their prnductillll If! something.
enorlllll1l8. The splints In England are ai
mllst InvariKbly twice the lenll:th of an or(1I
nHry match, which Is about two and a quarter
InchI'S IImll: and ollti'lIIllth of au Inch thick.
The Spli11tS at the larger works are received
In lal'!l:e castl!'l, and are transferred In batches
of 20,000 or so on to trays, techmcally known
as "monkeys." The dexterity with which a

.

clever "filler" will gather up her huge arm
ful of splints wherewith to feed her "mon·
key" Is admirable.
The splints are nllxt fitted either Into

"frames" or "clamps," or Into "colis," and
are so placed that each spllut Is separated
frOID Its neighbor by a space sufficiently
large to prevent the diPPlDg composition ce

menting the whole tOjtether at the ends.
'fhe mode of filling tbe frames varies it! dif
ferent works. •

Occasionally the splints are slightly
charred �t the end by being pressed upon a

heated Iron plate. They are next dipped
Into a thin layer of melted paraffine wax or
crude paraffine scales, when they are ready
to be tipped With the Infiammable mixture.
The paraffine Is necessary to Insure the Igni
tion of the wood, as probably not one match.
In fifty would take fire without Its Interven
tion; Formerly sulphur was exclusively em
ployed for this purpose, but to-day the
brtmstone matches are only preferred by
sailors, lamp-lighters and cabmen, as, from
the low igniting point of sulphur, they are

not so readily extinguished by the wind as

the ordinary lucifer.
The exact nature of the "compo," as the

Igulting mixture Is termed In the language
of the factory, is among tbe special arcana
of a modern match manufacturer. Each
maker' considers that he has his particular
"blend," but at bottom they consist, at all
events in this country, of varying propor
tions of phosphorus, chlorate of potash; pow-
dered glass, sand, chalk or whiting, colored Send for a Catalogue of Campbell Unl-
with magenta pastu, l'ed laad, smalt, 01 Prus- verslty (Hulton, Ka�.)
sian blue, the whole being suspended or

dissolve!! in an emulsion of glup. On the

LA0 IE8
wOO make a 'p.dalt., of �'vl"g

contirient, lIitre is alrno�t exclu�iv�ly used in I �.�u:;II�w: ..�"�,,',h "II:"r��I,:�N .. �l:
place of chlorate of pulash; hence tht' clln '·n"''''_ We defy the world
tint'ntal matches lack the "lIarp detonalion �,?.. I�C.? ,�'!.��. �u�ltr.;. 'A' b��" �, ·U,Y.,ut:.,,;
Which aceoll""'.anle:! the 1"lIltion (If the Brit- " . IlIP '.·I .. ,.t ....p 'n .1 .... r on. -I',p"II.",,' II'Yo po, tt r- lor I·', .; al f1

REA0 tin nrllf>r�. r411 v. r·i�h luclfpr, and which 8el'm� tu 1.> .. so dear to 1"",,,,1 T·a ". ". .I'II,,·t· P' a"R '"

the ears of the British worklllan but RO vt'ry f3:.�,d ,"�,��·rlT..a �;,h��U I���"�::.::.
dist�st.eful, to the luore sensitive organs of lii'IJf!;Rt����:�t> (;�'�k�:",,�,,�kOMi,�I��t,I'�MI��I'pG.':�1 � 11,:
theBrllbhl.>nrglllr. Apr"per"rd�rllln.tbfl ".- ,,,;,,,,,!I. ta"rl ".' "··'c_''''.' ,tr". "",,,h.,

I I f Oft'"r I I ... V·" tenth ".""" tr'H'

THI8ohsl'rvl'd In tilt' Cllllll1l1llg11l,g of m It..r " � II' ••.• hio" •. rol ., .... "I '.11

this tlllturl', ntllt"l'wbt' Ih .. "COIIII'O IlIlx ..r" Cr ..e ""e NA·Tlf�N·.�i·TiA ,�'N';;be.comts a terror to the nelghlJorhuod In I (JoFFEIl: CO.MJ:'ANl' • .lSOSTON. MA.SI!I.

BeRllln10g Rnrt Hod KfI' PII da�8'� o f,ranI7."rlIn fOIl tho
I UlIIIU"h r"lIcht-B. G"IIU>\U, L ,,110 BJuk keel'tll�,_
Al�ehtu., Rh tn Ie l\111I tlttl' I'M,

.

COlll\lt:RCIAL DEP \RTl\[1 NT

SeM olx cents for pOlltaae and recel'fe

A PRl�B free. a CORny boz 01 lIocic1o wblch will
h�lp all, ot eU,her IJeX,IO more mODe7
I rlllbt away tban anythlDII el8e In thl.
world. Fortun.. await t.heworked ab

.0Iut<Vy SUI'O. Term. mailed tree.
.

TKO>' rio 00.. ..tUlusta, Mal....

I, in Ch,'fR'f.I fir r"JIf\I�lp HII41 PX r>r1fOuc.. d '11011"., t,'IIIoI.
Our II',,,.t.-u P"'l'IIfJunce,1 by ""'719 t be �lL",rt'J' 10 that uJ
flf11lb'fuf""'8cull'ge t" tA· We,·t. S-A :IU"I butun�",
a.nd . lIWllJ�lcl"l LttW ..v r,' I� rill. \JJ»lke8 111 '1',)'(1'"
wrlt.toi( Mod tU"'lIol(rsJ,lh,' ever, u·rw.

1¥iI" Stuclent8 Can Enter at Any TIme.

Tn1t1011, 810 'Jer tPfW' 819 fur two tprW8. Boa.rd,
'1.60 to .�,uu lIer w....... : Houu.l, 5t) c�n� Jjer wert
Addr.1S Pre8i{lent J. H. lUILI.ER.

" SI'NGER" HODIIL SEWING

.'CHINIS�
for tlll.OO up. Warranted

5 years. New and perfect. Sent on trial If
desired. Organs glvea as premhtmB. Send
tor cl.cular with 7.000 testimonials trom
every state. We can 8&ye you '1& to t6O.010. P,lYIIE" ro., .. W....roe 111.,w._ .Free Tuition. Expenses Light.

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Endowm�m tf>OO,ooo. Buildings ,100.000.

Apparatus $60.000.
17 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

Well Paid Employment
Oan alway. be secured by a competeut SHORT-HAND WRITER. 1/fr You may be!:o.J. t.hllin a lie.months, at very little expense, by either coming to us. or �ettlng. our Iu.trnctlon to come to you.

We Can Teach You by Mail.
.r Send for large Illustrated Oalalogue 10
We""n alsoteacbyou Book,Keeplngand Penmanohlp by Mat'-]

H. A. HAJ,E. Priocipal.
Short-hano Inomute, LouiSVIlle.Ky.

--E�PORIA.-
City COP1mercial College.FLUKER BLOCK. .
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(1) BUS�ESS. (2) SHORT-HAND. (3) TYPE-WRITING. (4) PEN ART S(JHOOL.
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.r Flv. Teacbers. Tultlon lower bere lhan In sny other Busloesa College In the United States. &enotforUirculau.
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GREAT SPECIAL OFFER I

Th� EAlmAa J'ADEII One Year at :Bottom

lock Price., if Ordered :Before

.1'anua17 lat, 1887.

ONE DOLLAR..

Tbe KANSAS FARJlIER is well wo: t� 1

to every farmer ten times its regular

subaeription price of $1.50 a year, but

in order to give everybody a chance to

ge. acquaiql:.ed with the best farmdour

nal forWestern farmers, we have con

,cluded, on accountofprevailing lOU! prices

and the slwrtage of certain crops, to offer

tbe paper one year to all who eubscnbe

during 1886 at the" bottom-rock" price

of ONE DOLLAI I .

The American Fat Stock Show, the

American Horse Show, and tbe Ameh
can Dairy Show will be beld at the

Exposition Building, Chicago, Novem

ber 8th to 19th.

The averaze annual rainfall at Man

hattan, in this State, for tw8nty-five

years, as publisbed in the Agricultural

college paper, the Indust1'ialist, is nearly
31 Inehes-epreciaely 30.923.

It is a good time now to select seed

corn for next spring. Be. careful to

choose
.

none but perfectly developed

ears, 'tben preserve them in a dry room

wbere storms will not enter.

.

Do not let potatoes remain in the

ground longer if they are perfectly
matured. It is too soon to pit them or

put them away.for winter, but they
ought to be put in a dry place and pro

tscted from wet.and cold.

A storm last week on the southeastern

coast of Texas blew the gulf water out

over tbe land near the tuouth-of the

Sabine river in sucb quantities tbat

nearly if not quite two hundred people
were drowned and a village utterly de

stroyed.

Production of gold in the United

States in 1885 was $31,800,000, an in

crease of $1,000;000 on the estimate for

tlle calendar year 1884. The production

of silver for t_he calendar year, 1885,
calculat.fd. at the coining rate in silver

dollars, Is estimated at $51,000,000,

against $4.8,800,000 in 1884.

TOPEKA'AND KANSAS, in the State. Tbe bigh upland is not seven of other .vocations. The figures

Two powerful railroad companies are more than 20 to 25 per cent. behind in for theHouse, we havemislaid, but tQey

now building first-c}ass roads Into productiveness. Kansas as a' w,hJle is are about tbe same, as we remember,as

Topeka, one from the northeast, the not equalled anywhere as an agricultural those for 1883. The total number was

other from tbe southeast, and that and pastoral region. Hence, with the the same both years.

means that both of them will be con- facilities offered by these new. roads The vote of the State at the election

tinued right on through Topeka, for and changes In management of tbe old in 1884 was, ter Martin 146.777, and for

Kansas and not her capital city is the ones, Topeka ought to have immense Glick 108,284, making a total of 255,001.

object of theso great transportation stock yards and capacious grain ele Of that number at least three-fourths

buildings. The immediate effect will be vators, a point wbich all' tbe roads or 191,236 were farmers and otber per

to place Topeka in communication wit could reach. sons hving with them and identified

every portion of tbe State. As_it is
.

And then there must be a great deal with them. Yet, with three-fourths of

now, there are two great lines of road In tbe way of manufacturers, and in the population, they have but one-sixth

running through the city, but both of this respect we desire to call particular of the Senate, two-fifths of the House,

them stop at Kansas City in Missoqri, attention to three departments of work one-third the total membership of both

where a different freight rate is charged.
in the interest of farmers-meat, wool Houses combined.

As tbings are now all Missouri r.iver and sugar. There is no use in bauling Let us look at It in another way. Of

points, as Kansas Oity, Leavenworth, dead weight wben it can be avoide4. the taxable property in tbe State, for

Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha get L}lt fat auimals be slaughtered
here and the year 1885, in all amounting to

the same rates on freight, but beyond. -the meat only shipped.
Let the money $248,846,811.28, the farms alnne were

that, new schedules are in force-�Tbe paid for preparing meat for market be valued at $122,871,339.23, and tbeir per

operating of the two new road!!will give expended here among .our own people, sonal property at (as nearly as we can

TOPeka, and through her all Kansas tbe and besides doing at bome all of the estimate) $40,000,000, making for both

same rates that Kansas City gets, and work that can bedone here, save freight animal and personal property, upwards

Kansas people will get the same rates on the offal. Let one or more woolen of $162.000,000, or two-thirds or' all tbe

east through Topeka that they can get factories be built so that Kansas wool property of every description. Itfollows

through Kansas City. and also save may be made up at home where it is that they pay two-thirds of the taxes.

freigbt on the difference in distance grown; just as Southern people are Substantially, the situation in Kansa.

between tbe place of shipment and making up their cotton Into cloth.and is this: Farmers are about three-tourtba

Topeka or Kansas City. If a shmment saving money by it. Why should our of the population, tbey own at least

of gain or stock is made from Kansas '"'001 he shipped out of the State tE! bave two-thtrds of all the property, they pay

to Obieago, for example, and if the it manufactured and then sent back to two-thirds of all the taxes, but tbCy

shipper is nearer Topeka than be is to us't If the wool is made up at Topeka have only one-third of the representa

Kansas City, he can save money by It will be sold aere, scoured here, all the tion in the Legislature.

shipping through Topeka, for he saves work done here and all the money In the country at large, in relation to

freight on tbe difference in distance, handled and used here. national legislation, the facts arc still . /

and be gets the-same rate from Topeka Let two or three huge sugar factories more against the farmer. Accor�ing to

that he would from Kansas City. It is be erected. 'I'he sugar-makingbuaiuess the census of 1880, there were 17,392,000 .'. '

the same as to St. Louis and the south- in Kansas has passed the experimental. persons over ten years of age engaged
.

east.. Tbe last experiments have solved the in some regular employment. Of these,

Theee two new roads will be com- who'e problem as to first prlncrples. 7,600,000 were engaged in a�riculture.

pleted to Topeka and operated during What IS now known and demonstrated The value of all the farms was

this year. A great deal of work is now is sufficient to justify any prudent per-
$10,197,096.776. Tbeir implements and

being done on both of them within the son or company to go ahead and make live st'.)ck amounted to about $2,000,000,

city. Bridges are
_
being built, depot sugar from the juice of sorghum cane. 000 more. This is more than one-half

and shop grounds are being graded, '!'he only thing now needed is to perfect the value of all the property in the

track has been laid and immense the machinery so as to still furtber country. Tbe capital invested in manu

amounts of material are now here, As economize the labor. There ill ground factures was $2,790,272,606; in rail

soon as the entrance IS made and all enough tributory to 1_'opeka and fit roads, allowing at the nominal, not the

facilities for successfully operating the for the growing of cane better than for real cost, was about $5,000,000,000.

roads northeast and southeast, the lines anything else, to supply half a dozen .In some of the States land. is not

will be continued on the routes already large i1I.ctories.
taxed at all, 'Only personal property; but

located, so that next year new business These are suggestions as to things taking that into the account, while

Will begin to pour into and through' that are near to us, and we want the farmers are less than one-haIr-of the

Topeka overtbese new roads. readers of the KANSAS'FAR1tIER to un- population tbey pay at least 60 per cent.

Be d th" th A T & S F h derstand tbe situation so that tbey may of the taxes, taking tbe country over,

_

Sl es IS, e .,. .. as

absorbed a magnificent system of prepare for the better days ahead.
while in Congress and in national offices

Texas and Southern roads, and a line IS
- --.:...--- generally they are represented by about

now being built through Indian Terri- Farmers and Legislation.
5 per cent. of the ��? on duty,

tory that will connect the Kansas and It is only a short time until members

the Texas system. And still more, 'ilf the Legislature in this State
will be

Oattle Quar�tine.

that company, as we are informed and elected. This is one of the most im-
Tbe Kansas Live Stock Sanitary Com-

believe, will soon bave a clear track to portant duties of the citizen, the selee- mission met in regular session the 14th

Chicago and New York as it now has tion of public officers and especially
inst.,andafterdiscussingtbeprevalence

to San Francisco and Guaymas. The members of the Legislature. InKansas,
of pleuro-pneumonia in some of tbe

Union Pacific Company is considering the farmers elect nearly every member
Eastern States and tbeCanadas, decided

the change being made by other com- of both branches of the Legislature. In
to take action in the matter of quaran

panies on tbe buslness chessboard, and cities large enough to havewitbin them-.
tining and issued tbe following order:

.

it is good business sense that tbe U. P. selves arepresentative district, orwhere
To Whom it May Concern:

b Id f tl tbe ctt t
'

.

t
The rules and regulations governing quar-

s ou soon arrange or an ou et be- e CI y con ams more vo ers than the antlne and the admission of cattle In Kansas,

yond Kansas City and Omaha. Then county outside the city, the city people as Issued by this Oommtsston, dated at

Topeka and Kansas "II h fit Th bIt d i thi Topeka, Kas., May2d, 1886, are hereby re-

WI lJ.ve our e ec . e num er e ec e 10 IS way voked. From and after this date and until

great railroad lines to take and bring is very small. At least
seven-elzhtha of further notice, all cattle coming to Kansas

their products and supplies. the Senators and Representatives are
from that portion of New York lying south

of the north line of the State of Connecticut,

Tbese things ought to be serviceable
elected by the farmers; that is to say, all of Pennsylvama and New Jerf!!lY, Dela

to Topeka and through her to tbe people
farmers cast a majority of tbe votes in ware and Maryland, Virginia, West Vir-

11 tb I ti
ginia, Illinois and the Dominion of Canada,

of �ansas generally. This can be made; a ese e ec IOns, will be JTeq�to enter the State at Kansas

and we suppose will be made a great' Why is it that so few of the 'eandi- City, where they will be held In quarantine
at the risk and expense of the owner for the

distributing point for the roads named. dates elected are rarmers ? In tbe perrod of ninety days, or until they shall re-

Large wholesale bouse's ought to be session of 1883, in the House of Bepre- ceive a bill of health signed by the State'

t bll h d h t t t' b fif
Veterinary of Kansas, and all railroads,

es a IS e ere so as 0 accommodate sen anvea, t ere were ty-two farmers, express and other transportation companies,

the reasonable demands of dealers in twenty-five lawyers, one banker, and are forbidden to bring any eattle Into this

smaller towns that can reach this City forty-six of miscellaneous occupations;
State from the above-named quarantine dill-

trlcts, except In compliance with the fore-

nearer and cheaper than they can reach in the Senate there were eighteen law- going rules and regulations.
.

Missouri river points. The grocery and yers, seven farmers, five bankers, and LastMonday, theGovernor issued the

provision trade of Topeka will soon, as ten of other callings. The wbole num- following proclamation':

we have good reason to believe, be ber in the House was one hundred and WHEREAS, The Governor of the State of

enormous. And there ought to be and twenty-four, in the Senate forty .. making
Ohio has represented to the satisfaction of

�
the Live Stock Sanitary Commission of

will be, we believe, a good deal more a total of one hundred and sixty-four, Kansas that contagious pltlUrO-pneumonlaof

than wholesale commercial bouses. This of which fifty-nine, or a little over one-
cattle does not exist In that State. I, John

.

a. Martin, Governor of Kansas, do hereby

is a good agricultural region, There is third. Of lawyers, the total number Issue thi9. proclamation raising the quaran-

no better whea� and corn-growing land was forty-three, a little less than one-
tine established September 3OtI!I against the

on eartb than the Kansas �Kaw) river fourth. In 1885, the Senate consisted
intl'oauctlon of cattle "from theotate o(Ohio.

valley, and it is but representative of of nineteen lawyers, five farmers, four

all the bottoLD and second bottom land bankers, four physicians, one editor,
Good housekeeping lies at the root of

.

all

the real ease and satisfaction In existence.
/
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Southw!lstem Ka.nsas,
.

The fair held at Garden City last week
was one of the most importantevents of

the year so far as Kansas is concerned,

and it marks a step in the development

of southwestern Kansas that will have

an Influence reaching far into the years

to come. It was a wondcr!ul exhibi
tion. Fourteen counties were repre

sented, and those among tbe newest,
showing crops grown upon the first

turning of the wild prairie sod. The

world has been informed within the last

year or two, tbat the western 'Pbrtion of

the State was rapidly being occupied by
settlers who had come to make homes

there. And here, in tbe firstyear oftbeir.

labor, we find tbem gathering at Garden

City to show to tbat same world wbat

has been the reward of tbeir toil. They
came from miles arid miles away, those

near enough the 'railroad used that

means of transportation, those fartber

back came on horseback and in wagons,

camping out on the way. Aud they
brought cattle. hogs, sheep, poultry,
wheat, corn. oats, cotton, castor beans,
broom corn, grasses, fruits, vegetables,
trees and fiber-everyt hing which grews

in the most favored localities in the same

latitude, sbowing that in southwestern

Kansas all these things grow and grow

well.
lt IS not our purpose in this place to

do more tban call attention to thiswand
exposition of the possibrhtrea of south
western Kansas, and tocongratulate tbe

good people there upon these evidences

t 'ft Th K Rotary englne-=Samuei Avis, of Burden.of tbeir energy and hn. e ANSAS
'I'rsck-Iaylng c�r-Erastus N. Emmons, ot

FARlIIER has all along prayed and Washington. .

propbecied in favor of the people on the. Double-ed�ed handsaw-Tbomas Van

h bezlnnlnz i O'tr,lI11i, of Kmsley.
border, and now we ave a egmnmgm Revnlvluu steam. washer-Simeon M.

form to talk: about, the first fruits of Walcher, of Louisburg.

th k Wh t theflnalfruttaze Tree and post supporter-Mlna Wrights-
wor y wor ers. a '"

man, of Harper..
of this wise planting will be, the Good Double buckle-Wm. W� Youmans, of

Master only knows, and toHimwe com- Caldwell.
__ • _

mend the people and their work.
In our next issue a special cor

respondent will tell our readers about
the fair somewbat in detail.

the' effect of the late period of
.

unsea
sonably warm weather. This Isnota

bly true at Boston, New York, Phila

delphia, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Chi

cago and :;;t. Louis. This situation,
however, still continues very favorable,
with quite a full volume of transactions

and a very widespread feeling of confi
dence in the future.

•

ABORTION AMONG' OOWS,
.

- land, especially in the dairy districts."

We are in receipt of a letter concern-
It appears to be well established that

in� abortion, detailing some unusual cows are very sensitive in this respect.

facts to which we desire to call atten- And it is not strange wben one reflects

tlon, and upon which a remark in this upon the effect produced on all kinds of

connection may not be out of place. hoofed animals by the odors arising
from decomposing flesh. A horse be

The letter is as follows :
comes unmanagable within the range

We are ha\1ng trouble with aborting cows
o'f carrion's stench. Cattle go wild

and can not find any satisfactory reason for
It. The cows carry their calves just about over the death of one of their own

seven months, and then without appearing h ff t d' the
stck or hurt In any way, eating their rations number, and ogs are a ec e In

regularly, bt'gln to show slll:ns of labor.vln a same way. These influences operate
few hours drop.the calf, and then In a few

destructively at times. It has been
days Increase the flow of milk almost as If

being the regular time for dropping the calf. ascertained, too, or at least it is so be

They do not "make bag" or spring any in lieved, that the stench aristng from dead
the least before dropping the calf, and then

calves dropped before their time oper
In about 'two or�three days the udder in-

creases In size and milk flow Increases, but ates in producing abortion among otber
no swelling or fever In the udder. We are

cows more powerfully than that from
breeding to a two-year-old Jersey bull and
are feeding mill feed, half bran and h.alf any other flesh. And there is good
shorts cows In splendidcondition and glVIDg reason for it, because of the suggestive
a good flow of milk considering the dry
weather; are mllklnll; from fifteen to twenty- ness of the fact through sympathy. In

five can In our dairy.
-

the same way, the odors arlstng or go-
This is one of the most difficult of ing out from a cow afflicted in thts way

diseases to handle. We say disease, operate by sympathy on the cows. A

because it cannot well be called any- cow readily diatingulsbes. as we, may

thmg else. A single case of abortion readily believe, between a dead footus

may occur from anyone of. many and a dead carcass of a matured. ani

different causes. as a 'slip on the Ice, a mal, and tbis fact, in a measure at

fall, pressure.upon the abdomen in try- least, accounts for abortion following
ing to get over a fence, struggles in one another when cows get started on'

getting through or out o,f a swamp, a the line of smell.

punch on the body by the horn of another The writer above quoted suggests,
cow, or a blow from a heavy stick in the very properly, that awant of knowledge
hands of a'man. It may be due to the of these facts, and of their relations to

eating of poisonous food, such a!:. the one another, as cause and effect, leads

ergotized seeds of grass, or grain. But to the continuance of this trouble, .and

when it becomes epidemic, as it does entails losses upon the agricultural

somettmes; or when, as in thtacase, itis community, and he further suggests
confined to a single herd, there is some- that toe farmer who knows or suspects

tbing about it which veterin rrians have a case of abortion in hls herd, should at

not yet understood. and that something once isolate the cow. She should not

has confused farmers and dairymen so only be separated, but left un-served

that they regard it, as does our cor- for nine months, '1'0 allow her to be

respondent, beyond the range of satis- bred again before that 'period has

factory reasons. And this is not written elapsed, might in some cases be sale,

for the purpose of informing our fnend but it is certainly safer to wait thiJ.t
what is the cause of the trouble he de- long. A cow, that bas once aborted, is

scribes, for we do not know, and can almost sure to repeat the performance,

offer only suggesti'Jns. The general 'with all itti attendant dangers to her

subject of abortion amongcows has been companions, if bred too soon, It would,
discussed in these columns editorially, no doubt, be better, as a rule, to fatten

but we have not been able to get be- and kill such a cow, as soon as she can

yond a few general propositions because be dried off. The quality of the milk is

so little is known about the nature and questionable. Still the milk is good to

extent of oserattng causes, It is safe to feed calves. Many a cow, too valuable

say,. however, that In many instances to kill, is thus affected, and by waiting
where a considerable number of abor- patiently, amid healthful aurroundmgs,
tions occurred in the same herd or in is permanently cured. '.
the same neighborhood at about the With the help of suggestions like the

same time,_local causes operated to pro- above, our correspondent and other

duce them. It has been ascertained readers of the FAUlUER that'may be

that a large number of cows, when In. similarly situated, may be aided to some

calf, are similarly affected by simul- extent in at least preventing the spread
taneous exposure to exciting influences, of abortion after the work has begun.
as the stench trom dead carcasses or It needs the most watcbful care. A

the smell of exudations of cattle in the dairy and all its auxiliaries needs to be

herd. It has been found, too, that ouo kept scrupulously clean. And the cows

case of abortion, brought on by some should be guarded closely from all in

trifling cause, has set the whole herd to fluenees wbich will affect them in

ejectIng. calves before their time. Here jurlously. in this respect.
is a descnptlon of such a case and its
effects:

Let us suppose, that a blow killed the
footus. It lay as foreign, deadmatter, within
the womb two or three weeks, most of the
tlllle giving rise to a foul exudation, the
odor of which' Is more or less excitlng to
other cows. This defiles the grass of the

pasture, and produces in cows which Inhale
+the odor, a liability to abort. The effect is

.

supposed to be produced b:y a microscopic
germ, which, enterlng the CIrculation of the
cow, proves fatal to the footus. Finally, the
Injured cow first alluded to, aborts. The
footu!l Is dropped in tho bushes and not
found. Every cow In the herd !mows .where
It Is, and is excited by It-poSSIbly pOIsoned
In the manner Iudtcated. 'fhls is not all: in
such cases, the usual natural cleansing does
not take place, and the cow, which has
slunk, carries about with her, for. weeks
longer, the seeds of future troublel the
corrupt discharge from which Is a most

always noticeable, and liable to alfect those
of the l1erd, not afillcted already. Before

long, one or two other cows will probably
slink, .and who shall wonder, that the
malady become) general, we may almost

say chroulc lD the herd?

The writer of tbat adds to it: "We

do not �state this as a demonstrated

theory, but as one which accounts for

the facts, as observed and experienced
by thousands..of farmers throughout the

External observances, alone, feed no co�
sciences and sanctify no hearts.

A good suggestion: Potatoes to be

used for seed next sprmg should be

selected now, and stored in small quan
tities by themselves, where it is cool and

dry.
__ �_.__

The third annual meeting of the

American Devon Cattle Club will be

held at the Grand Pacifle Hotel in Chi

cago November 11th next. during the

Fat Stock Show. The club 'pays /$315
in special prizes on Devons this year.

Kansas City Fat Stock Show,

In sending to the editor a compli
mentary ticket of admission to the

Kansas City Fat Stock Show,.October
23d to 30th, Secretary Sanborn s�ys that

entries of stock are large and from the

hands of our best breeders, promising a

successful exhibit-the best ever held.of

fat stock west of the Mississippi.
On Wednesday night wiII be

�

Leld a

meeting at the parlors of the St. James

hotel, (at which hotel reduced rates of

board will be given to those attending
the sho*,) for the diseuaaion of breed
ing, feeding and care of the hez. On

Thursday night the discussion of cattle

interests, and on Friday night of the

sheep interest, on breeding, feeding and
management, will occur. AllIe speakers.
from several States wiII deliver ad

dresses.
Reduced rates will be given bV all

roads centering at Kansas City.Now is the time to talk to candidates

for office about reforms needed in civil

and political affairs, no matter about·

parties. L':t all ot them be stirred up by
the people for whom leglslat.ion is

needed. Tell candidates what you want.

HARD-PAN OFFER,

}'or only $1 we will send the KANSAS

FARlIIER to each one of a club of four

new subscribers for ee months. We

sincerely hope that every of the

KANSAS FARJlmR will secure a cl b of

four or more new subscribers at ratel!

aboved named.
--._.--

Special telegr�ms to Bradstreet's note

a moderate check in the movement of

general merchandise tbroughout the

country. This appears to be due in

part to a natural reaction following a

season of active trading and in part to

- .

We hope our friends will not forget
our request. about correspondence on.,

the lister. Please be on time with your
letters, not lat.er than the 25th day of
this month, so that we can look over

them and arrange them. for our first
issue in November. We do not carefQt..
any after that, at any rate, not this fall.

A Novel Exhibition.
In the list of entertainments, eom

posing the library course, is one which
wlllbe a decided no�eltytoTopeka, and
is-deserving of much consideration from
the people not only of ·this CIty, but of
the State. It is 3 grand exhibition of

chrysanthemums to be given by the

Bristol si ters. They have always been

very successful in their flol'al work, and

their, success is probably due more to

the fact that they eonsrder it a deeply
mteresting art as weH as a business,
thau to any other cause. '-Miss Entma
Bristol recently returned from anational .

floral convention held at 'Philadelphia,
and it is safe to' say that she brouaht
with her many new' ideas that will do

good service in this entertainment.
.

--._.--

Patents t!) Kanial. People•.
..;_t'he following is a Ust of .patents

grantel\: Kansas people, for the week'

ending October 16th, 1886;' prepared
from the ontctal-reeotds of the Patent

office by Mr. J. Co, Higdon, solicitor of
patents, Diamond building, Kani!as

City,Mo.: '

Draw brldge gate-Quatermass & Ells-
worth, of MoHue. •

Index for bf)oks-Mllton' B. Smith, of
Holton..

.

Car-coupling-Lemuel Macy, of Inde-
pendeuee. ,

Combined harrow and cultivator-David

Kessler, of Willis. .

Automatte grain weigher and reilster-
J. J. T. Dehekker, of Sedgwick.

The following were reported for Octo- '

bel' 9th:

100,000 Oopiea of the Kansas Farmer.

We .wlsh ·to send out 100,000 sari'lple
copies of the KANSAS FARlIIER to per

sons in Kansas and.the adjoining States

who are not now subscribers and wbo

desire a first-class and representative
farm journal, adapted to and prepared
for Western farmers and their families.
We shall be obliged to every reader that

will send us a list of names and' addresses

of friends and acquaintances who are

not taking the FARl\IER, and we will

forward to them sample copies.
We want agents in every neighbor

hood in Kansas. We cordially invite

the co-operation of every friend

and reader of the" Old Reliable" KAN

SAS FARMER to assist us. to extend our

circulation. increase the usefulness of

the paper and make it �ore and more

the foremost farm journal of tbe West.

From this time on let every reader do

something toward extending our circu
lation and influence, and we will do our

part to deserve the support o� our

patrons and Jl:ive to everyone value re-

ceived.
'.

We are exceedingly grateful to our

friends who are constantly doing so

much for the AANSAS FARlIIER in V&o

rious parts of the State, and trust that

other and new friends will co-operate
with us. Please send us nameS for

sample copies, and send us subscrip
tions as you have opportunity,
If you can't send a full club at once,

send what you can and make up the

rest later.
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In reply to questions of' a cor

respondent, Prof. Popenoe says: "The
seed of the ash and box elder ripen in
autumn and are to be gathered and kept
over. winter, for planting in spring.
Theugh a .proportion, larger or smaller
in di1ferent years, will grow if the seeds
are kept dry until planting, by far the
best results will obtain if tbe seeds
are kep� in a cool' cellar, mixed w'ith
moist sand. At planting time, theywill
be ready to germinate at once, and
should be attended to as early as the
state of the ground will permit. They
should be planted. in shallow drills,
three and a half or four feet apart, and
given common nursery treatment for
one year, when they are of a size SUIt
able for transportation to the row in the
wind-break or forest plantation;
"The seeds of the soft maple ripen in :e:L;UBlBER.RY PLANTS.

spring soon after the leaves of the tree
are well out. They are fleshy. green
seeds of no great vitality, and should be
gatherell when ripe and planted at once,
as described for the ash above. If they
must be kept for a few days, they sho ild
be mixed with slightly moistened sand.
and 'kept cool, else they will either
germinate or heat. They grow at once,
and vigorously, as soon as planted, un

less·tlle ground be too hard, and will be IUu,UW POUIl'" 01 Ic••h I>' resr I Ce.O 0•• 11 aua I,II"U,UIIO

trees suitable f�r handling at the end of
.

:���!�:�:1·1�.,::,�111'��� f���t,1.a! l':';!:'I�:J��,twd�:; o�ol'f:;
thl'! first season's growth. ramoT.r�:aB�t�I��s'JN� �'i��nandoab, Iowa.
"The seeds of the cottonwood are

contained in the cottony tufts that are
so annoying In the spring by filling the
air wherever the pistillate tree grows.
ThflSe seeds, also, are of limtted vitality, LIberal a'lv"UC.O w ..ue ou c!luol�"ll,eH'".

and must be sown as soon as ripe upon
194 IUnde .treat, CHICAGO, ILL •

a smooth space on moist soil, covering
them by a very slight sifting of fine soil,
or even by a spray of water from a garden
sprinkler. On account of the trouble of

I
gathering and planting the seed of this.
tree, a better and cheaper mode of

propagation is by cuttings, which grow
very readily, and may be set at once
where the trees are to remain."

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
Hart Pioneer Nurseries FOREST TREE SEEDS

Of )<'ORT SCOTT, KANSAS. .

d PLANTSA full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees" an ,
Roses and Shrubbery.' Q- We have no substltu-
tlon clause in our orders, and deliver everything Fl'eld and Garden Seeds.as specified, 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
Reference: Balik of Fort Scott. Oatalogue Free

on application,
Established 1857.

.

than ever before. If you have neither,
set about the work of preparation at
once. In either case the flrst step is
deep, careful plowing and perfect drain
age; the second step il!! fertilization and
thorough mixing of the soil. Andwhile
you are thinking about these things, if
you have no grape vines growing, set
apart a little ground for that purpose,
and raise some grapes.

A Useful Evergreen.
The red cedar, native to the rocky

bluffs, in central Kansas, is, all things
considered, our most useful conifer. It
survives all kinds of weather, has few
diseases, and, though senously attacked
in restricted localities by a few species
of; insects, is after all more generally
successful, and capable of a greater
v.ariety of uses, perhaps, than any other
'evergreen grown in our State. Seedlings
may be gathered in the localitIes where
the tree is native, though for the most
part our nurserymen obtain their stock
from the forests of Arkansas, or from
those who grow the tree in States toour
northeast. The 'tree is propagated by
planting the seeds where they may re
ceive more than the usual degree of at
tention for a few years, the tree being
of slow growth when very young, and
the seed germinating slowly. At three
or four years, the young trees may be
set where they are to remain. So fat as
our experience goes, the- transplanting
of this tree is an operation demanding
greater care than tbat necessary to the
successful planting of the pines or

spruces,
-

either of -whlcb, all being
handled' alike, may be moved with
fewer failures. The roots of the Ted
cedar seem to be ·more.easily dried out,
and once dry they are not to be revived.
In ttns locality the red cedar is at

tacked by the larvee of a common species
"of sawfly, which infest' the newest
growth, but not to a serious degree.; In
a few localities, altogether in town
plantations so far as observed, a bark
boring beetle bas seriously injured or in
some cases killed cedar trees of all
slzes. Thi'l same beetle is found else
where in the United States; and.Its work
ill spen abundantly in <redar posts from
Arka.nsas. Mr. Warren Knaus,' who
first reported this Insect, at- Salina.
thinks that the presence of the beetle in
our State is to be explained by the im

. portatlon of such infested posts, as at
,the city named the work of the insect
was only observed in proximity to a

lumber yard where infested posts, with
live beetles, were found.
Two species of long-horned wood

borers, allied to the" bickory timber
borer, occur in some abundance in tbis
locality, and elsewhere in the State
where the cedar grows, but evidences of
their work are less commonly seen.
Numbers of these beetles were taken
upon and about a freshly-felled tree of
red cedar, a circumstance tnat shows a

possibility' of their living in the dead
wood of that tree. If this be the fact,
tl.ey probably do not also attack the
healthy, living tree.
In Oswego, Labette county, I ob

served the presence of tbe cases of the
juniper basket worm in abundance in a
limited' locality, upon red cedar growing
in a house yard. This insect is believed
by nr. Newlon of that place to have
been imported in nursery stock, as its
()ccurrence elsewhere in that vicinity
was not noticed.
'I'he red cedar is well adapted for

planting as a protection for stock or for
otber trees, and is admissible on the
lawn� where, thougb it is sombre and
dark in :winter, it is really a handsome
tree in the growing season. It seems
poorly adapted to the purposes of a

hedge plant, on account of a tendency
in the lower brancqes to become naked,
and to die out, under the severe clippi-ng
needed to retain the form and to keep
the hedge within, IQoderate limits.
Prof. Popenoe, in 'Industrialist.

Forest Trees from Beed.

Ilurrants,
These are really a delicate and

luscious . fruit. One of the earliest
memories of the writer in connection
with harvest time is the old red currant
which Pennsylvania farmers raised in
their gardens. We never succeeded in
raising "currants in Kansas until we

learned to protect the bushes "from the
hot south winds of summer. The last
two years )Ve have had good success.
The subject is brought to our notice
by the following paragraph wbich we
take from the Capital and Fanners'
Journal: "Very little attention is paid
to raising currants in this State, and
yet with proper care in shading they
will give results which will astonish
those unacquainted with its reqnire
ments in our climate. '1'he currant never
winter-kills and survives neglect better
than almost any other plant, but to beat
regularly, it should have a partial shade
like a stone wall or fence; they do not
produce well on the north side of a

bUilding, nor with trees on the south of
them. Take the form in which it is
most commonly grown, the bush, and
cut out the old stalks, thin' out the
spindling growth, cut back the vigorous
shoots so as to make them stocky, keep
weeds down, and you will have fruit.
Thllot destructive pest of the Eastern

Tbe BluetHrry I, .. valuable Ii;ult. S"creeda In all

��!��I��;�ei8pr�c��7�'���� fA�!I\r��/row lor murket, 250 Acres,
WILLOW RIDG" FRUIT FARM. WEST SEBEWA. MICH.

LAMAR N U R S E R IES
�!�:�i�e.GRAPE VINES Headquarter" for )<'Ille Nursery Stock

.'

Also Small Fruits. QUIllity unsurpassed. warranted of allY De.criptioll at H..rd
true. Vel'Y cheap. 8 Bumnle vtne- mn.lletl for 15e. Desel't Thne PI'lces.
t1ve Dl·leeU.t freo. LEWIS ROESCH. FrodoDla, II. •

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-
est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy
large or snralt quantities will save money
by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees, Osage Hedze, Russlan Mul
berries, Apple lSeeollnlo(R, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAlIIAR, MISSOURI.

States, the currant worm, has never

been found in this State. We believe
that with proper shade, currants can be
grown on every farm in Kansas, pro
vided, of course, that the plants are set
out. Set tbem out this spring. The
best varieties are the old well-known
Red Dutch and White Grape, and these
can be purchased for from $5 to $10 per
hundred a.t almost any nursery in the
State."

------��----------

Oatarrh
Is a very prevalent and exceedingly dis
agreeable disease, liable, if 'neglected, to
develop Into serious cousumption. Betne a

constitutional disease, It requires a constitu
tional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which, acting through the blood, reaches
every" part of the system, effectlug a radical
and permanent cure of catarrh in even its
most severe torrns, Mada only by C. I.
Hood & Oo., Lowell, Mass..

----------

In Germany a small nursery is attached
to nearly every common school, and the
children are taught to-grow trees from seed
and 'cuttings, to graft and to bud, so that
they acquire some practical knowledge of
-and Intelligent interest ill the zrowth of
trees and shrubs.

Catalpa Grove Nursery..
D. C. 'BURSON & co" Proprtetors, TOPEKA, KAS.

MILLIKEN'S GREENHOUSE, ���I �k
..t Greenhouse and Bedding Planlll, Flo'll'erl.ng Shrubs,
"hade and Ornamental Grape Vine., Small Frul .. , etc.
..- Send for PrIce LlBt.

.
ROBltR'].' MILLIKEN, Emporia Ku.

EaI � �. MA8IANNA PLUM.

� Ii � W�LR�RR�T¥i� DBIIT
It::-"<::

� 0::
..B_u_b_a_ch_'_s_N_o._5...."_._.__..�_:z�:;:, A. Abo all t,tle Hider Sm·t 1 Vruin.;:: � � B. F, S::\IITH,
L"'ck 'Pox fi, Lawrence. Rail.

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

'For ; Catalogue and Prices.

TIMBER CLAIM and SEEDMEN ATTENTION

Je
, L. STRANAHAN,

BR.OOMCOR.N
Commission Houl:ie.

. v���s {F.RUITJREES
_ Vines, Plants, etc.
Apple, Pear,l'cach,Chcrry, Plum,
QUince, Strawberry, n.B81,berry,
Blackberry, Currants. C�rnpe8,
Gooseberries. &0. Send for Oatalogue
J. S. COLLINS, Moorestown, N.I.

Black Walnuts, Catalpa,
COTTONWOOD.

NOTICE I·

BlackWalnuts, hulled, $1.25 per barrel; not hulled,
90 cents per barrel. Hardy Catalpa, No. I-Per 1,000,

,��,;,�;oi�WI���oes��erCI�����80o�e�'�.toioie�lJ'eer�
one year; per 1,000, $1. Wh1t� ash, one year, per 1,000,
II. Apple trees cheap. Pack.d on board cars here.
Order quick I Address .BAILEY'" HAN "'O&D,

, IIIl'ItANDA, (JacksoD Co.), ILL.

'].'0 tbe Farmers, Plautera, and Evprybildy, that the
PJo�AllODY STAR NURSERIES

Arennw pr-pareo to (urnish, In almoet an]l qua"",,,lrl utt 'I'rees, Ornamentala, 8b' nus, VIDea, MW8lt Fruit.,
dhade Trees for tbe street 111 Varlf"ty, Forest TJ:4!'8 8efld ..

1ill�8 for tbe timber claims, Pte. All flUrRlI'ry 8tock
grown. Flnp aud thrift., RtoC'k oftbe Runan Apru:ol"RU88ian O/{.l!eIl ann Lucretia Deu'b�:'at wholt>&ile or
retau, Oh, b together, (11)', e�II"lIlt ..n- flo Rollette" and
answereo proun.us.

.

E. STUN ..;R '" "ON .

. Peabody, Kansas.

E�tablished IS68.

•

LaCYGN.E

NURSERY!

� Send for 88·page Catalogue, free, be
fore you buy. Our motto is, honest stock
and fa�r prices.· Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN Co., K'A.I!!.

Refer to KANSA.S FARMER.

THIS PAPERI90nflleinPhiladeiPhiaat the Newspaper Advel'
_ _ tlalng Agency of ]!Iesartl..

N.W.AYER A80N�ourauthorlzed agenllL

'.f

NURSERY' STOCK---FALL 1886.
R:::1i:E SYRACUSE NURSERIES. Fiii[i��:�:E
With the cbolepat Stock or thplT Iilppcialtles, STANDARD APPLES. STD. and DWARF
PEARS, PLUl\IS ""II CHERRrES. "v,r otfpr.d to I.be J'lIbllc, all Young, Thrifty and Well
Root ...d and frAA froln the eft'ecte of Rl)hl" anti hall. Alo R v ... ry 8u�erlOr tUMI"nmeut. of
GEN�;n,,\.L NURSEltV �'.rOUIC hoth FltUIT 'lIId OKNA1UI!;NTAL,IflcludIDgallthepopnlarORNAlllENTAL T ItEES, �HRUBS and ROSES. All Nllc"erympn ond Dealers are cord,allv In
viled to tU8pect thJs BuperJor tituck or CUI respond With UK, bdorp pIneln" their Orders for the cominR Fall.
[When writing alwayo mention thl. paper.] SMITHS, POWELL k LAMB, Syracuse, N, Yo

We hope livery reader of the KANSAS
FARMER will resolve to have a better
garden and a, better orchard next year

N"UR.SER.Y' BTOC�
AT THE

SOUTH ST. LOUIS NURSERIES
Established 1859.

We OffPT for the coming trad� season the larA-eot and most complete assortment ofNursery Stock
GE'l..O�J.'\T :J:J.'\T T� �EBT; embracing Fruit Tre"s of everyd�SCI'iPliou, Oruament .. l 'frees, Roses, !Shrubs, etc.
�'Ve Inak" tbe growing of �td. IUU" Dwf. Pear A speCialty; and Invite

inspection from Xur!wr,vmen and Dealer8.� Wholesale price-list OIl application.(Jonsnlt your intere't b)' getting our pricps before huyill�' Tnrlycements and. guod accommo-
dation for agents and dealers. S. M. BAYLESJ Prop., St. Louis, Mo.
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Vick'sMagazine tells of a new method
of dahlia culture practiced in France
which consists in pegging down the
stpms of the plants as they gruw; by so

doing the foliage presents a horizontal
Burface-'-a carpet of green-through

,
which rise the flower stems bearing the

blooms. In, planting a bed for dahlias
Strengthening tbe nerves and restoring vital

to be trained in this manner, set the power thts dlscovory bas never been eqnILled
d L"rll�" "ltrl I(entlemen will find TURNER'S

plants with a slight inclination, in or er TREATMENT ple&t!ant to take, sure'and per·

to favor laying down the stems after- mallent In II.!! aClion. Each packRl(e contains

wards. Tb"e stems are to- be fastened
"ver one month'. treatment. The Tre�tment,
with 80me late dl�coverles and additions. hap

d th d aed as b�en used for ever tblrty years by Dr, Turner in
own as ey grow, an so arran", ,;t Louis. in prlvar.e and ho�pltarpractlce. '.
in time to cover all the soil. Wooden Prtce furner's Treatment. per package. 81; three

t pllckages 82. sellt prepaid ou receipl. of price
pegs are used for fastening. A s rong l'houB&nds of CnHes of ,I iseases mentioned above

growing plant will cover, a space equal bave been cured wltb onE pack&lle.and knowin!!
as we do ito wonderful curative effects. thu

to a square yard. No pruning is needed., Treatment having been used in private pran-

the only care necessary being to direct �i�e �b� ::;fr�wti��t�rrt::g�1!_r����I�I�1ee:��
the flower stems upward. This method order for three boxes. accompanied by 82. we

. •... will send our written Jl'uaranteo to reftmd the
mIght be eaSily trIed With a plant or two. money if the Treatment does not effect a cure,

The pegging down of the clematis in this I
Senrl money by postal note or at Ol1r risk

. ,Address E L. Blake ok Co.. Sixth and Market
fashion results in a bed of royal purple streets, St. Louis, Mo..

,

Wintering Bees in Kansas,
Kamas Farmer:'
In the past three or four weeks we

have received. numerous letters asking
us-among a number of other questions,
bow do we winter our bees l' Pre

suming that all good farmers as well as

bflP"keppprs are readers of the KANSAS
FARJIlER. Mr. Editor, with your per
mtsslon we will reply to the question
of wintering all at once.

WEI have just Iinished preparing 011fS

for winter, or rather for the cellar, by
taking off all upper stories and surplus
arrangements. seeing that all colonies
bave an abundance for the long winter
nap. About the middle of Decemher
WEI quietly wpigh each colony and set
them in the cellar piled one on top of
the other four or five fpet high, with
entrances wide open. The cellar is then
darkened and kppt absolutely qniet; no

diRturbance of any kind of the bees is
allowed until about the 1st of March,
when all are taken out, welzhed again
and set on their summer stands.

Last fall we weighed our bees before
and after taking them out of the cellar,
and the thirty-six colonies lost on an

avere.ge five pounds and six ounces.

The coming winter we shall put about
SIxty eolomes _in the cellar, while those
in chaff or double-walled hives we will
allow to remain on summer stands with
all of the upper surplus arrangements
taken off, a few sticks laid across the
lower frames for passway, then'we put
on a quilt andput about a half bushel
.of chaff in the upper stoies. I do not
think bees winter in the chaff hives as

'Wf'ill as thoRe that winter in the cellar.
Bnt the chaff hives are too cumbersome
-to move to thll cellar or anywhere else.
Tbe chaff hive is a nuisance for this

locality. Onr cellar is cemented and
tlJe tempera ....re remains at about 45
deg. through the winter. It is ventilated

by a,llue hole running from the bottom
of the cpllar wall up into the kitchen
One and out a� the top of the htlUse.
ThEl .draft is so strong through this
ventilatnr it will keep up a fe'ather
or scraps of paper. We also keep
potatoes and other vpgetll,blps in the
cellar without any detrimept to the bees
as fllr as I can see.

NotwithstaruHng the long and terrible
drouth our bpps go in to winter qnarters
in good conditi'lll. With the l;Iilst fuur
wintpr.s' experience in t·!;i!,! locality·, J
am s�tisf:led that cellar-willr,ering is far
the best. It behooves every owner of
bt'es to see that their 'bees go in to win
ter quarters in good shape, as we pre
dict heavy losses of bpI'S from starvation
all over the drouth-stricken country of

Missouri, Iowa, Illinois.
.

M. F. 'l'ATlIIAN.

Rossville, Kas., Oct. 9.

-----------_.- ----� ..

O·
The BlJTER8' GUmB'M
IuaecI Sept. ami Bareb,
eaeh Tear. &- ad�,
8>'][11� lneh.iwlOaOYer
3,800 maatrauo.. -.
'Whole' Pietare CIalle2T.
GIVES Whoiuale PrieN

dlt'eCt Co eon6umer6 on all IJoocla fbr
penoD&1 or·&m11y _. TellJl how to

o.,Ier, aDd pve. ell:AClt _.t � ever,-
� you _, eat, drlDk, 'Wear, .....
have f'aD wlOa. 'Thelle INVALUABLJII
BOOKS I!ontain lnf'orm.Uon tJleaDed
Crom Oae market. of' the 'World. We
wUl man a ClOP,. 'FREE to aiayad·
dreu upon reflelpt of' 10 eta. to de""',.
expe_ of'ma1lintJ. Let_ hear 6'0_

you. ,Rellpee�y,
MON�aOMERY WARD" co.
221 &: 229W.....b A"eDlIe. (Jblcaao.lIL

blossoms, which are regal in their color
and abundance.

DR. JOHtfBULL'S

SIDilh's ln��:snnDAnd when Death beheld
Her tribulation, hii fuilillerl his task,
And to her trembling hand and heart, ntonce
Cried "Spin no more." Thou, then were left

hal r Ii lled .

With this 110ft, downy fleece, such as she
,wound

.

Through all her days; she who cuuld spin
�o well. .

Half filled wert thou; half flnlshed when
she died.

Half finlshen. 'Tis the motto of the world;
We spln vain threads and strlve, and �ie
With slllh1r things than APIDrtips In 0111'

hands. -Robert Blomfl,eld.

QRGANS.
BtlrbeIit HOllon at-.II Great World'. ExhlblttODB fOl'

lIIoeteen years. 100 atylea. &22 t8 1900. For CUb,�
f'l,Jmenl!l, orBeIIt.ed. c.�ope. i8 pp., .to _tree. '

�IA.OS.
The Improved Metbod of StrfDJdog, Introdnced and

,ertected by )[ABO• .to H.ua.� Is conceded bJ: colil�

ro��J=�oioDBtitute • lcal advllllC8 In PIanoo

Do not reqatre en�aarter as much tgolq u I!fanoa .

generally.- DescriptIve C.talpgue bymall.

FOR TH E CURE OF'

FEVER and 1ACUE
Or CHILLS and' :FEV�R"

.

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The prciviietor 'of thii oelebratea'medioille

jUltly olafms for,lt,a.luperioriWoverall rem-'
ediel ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CBR'DAIN, SPBEDY and PEDdDT'o.re
ofAgue and I'ever,or Chillland,iFev4!r,lWheth.
er of shor,t or long standing. He J;efe�1 to the
entireWestern and SouthilI?i ocluntry',t'o'bear
him testimony to the truth of the'aaertion
that in,no ouewhateverwill it fall to oure if
thedireotionlarastriotlyfollowedandci&rriec1
out. In a great many Oa881& li�e do.. hal
been' sufB.oient for a oure, andwhole familiel
have been oured bya single bottle,with aper
feot restoration of·the general health. Ii II,
however,prudent,and fn'everyoaaemore oar
tain to oure, if itl use i8 oontinued in Imaller
doses for a week or two' after the cUaeue hal

'

been oheoked,more espeoially i'n di1Iloult and
long·standing O&Ies, Usuall,. this medioine
will not require any aid to keep the bowelaln
good order, Should the patient, however, re
quireaoathartiomedioine,afterhavingtaken
three or four dOIBs of'the Tonio, a IUurle dOI8
of KBN!f'8 VEGETABLE FAltII,r- PILLS
will be, BufB.oient. Use no other.

:ba. JOHN BULL·S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Rem.cllea of the Dar;

Principal Olllee,�lll.ln se; LOUISVILLE.'ItIt

ORGAN BtPIANO CO
164Tremont St" BOlton, 149WabashAn" Old...

. .6 E,14th St. (lJDiOll Sq.), N. y, .>Scrofula
Probably no fonn of dIsease is so generally dls·

trlbuted among our whole populatIon as scrofnla.
Almost every Indivtdual bas thla latent polson
coursIng hIs veins. Tbe terrible sullerlngs en

dured
.

by those atDIcted with scrofulous sores

cannot bo understood by othersvand their gratt-

�::s0:��:!:o��m;�.�::d:��� ;::':� :�ton-
Hood's Sarsaparilla

In eradicating every fonn of Scrofula has been so

clearly and fully demonstrated that It leaves no
doubt that �t Is the greatest inedlea! discovery of
this generation.' It Is made by O. I. �OOD & 00.,
Lowel], 1Ilass .• and Is sold byall druggists.

100' Doses One Dollar

ELY'S

GitJ" ReliP./at 'once
and oure«

ONLY ••S.
-

OOLD in HEAD,
CA,TARRH,

HAy FEVER.
RUPTURE

RELIEVED AND (JURED

WIthout any �JlPr"t1ou or deientlon from bu,lnPIIIl. b;y
my treatmeut. or woney ,,'unded. Send .tamp for

f��u!�� a:ol�{ ��:.e"r:'.::pb::ii.n�:ysW��.rr'ffesr:��::
bere (or treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
Emporia, Rail.

Nut a L;qaid. SnuB
or Powder Freelron;
r"ju1'ious D,rugR ancl

Offell8itJe odor8.

Lonergan's Specific
Our.s N.,.",.,.. DtilUUV. A(al. and F"nal. W.aA......; and
Decoll· lrlcp.llIlp.orpRckaae: Sp..cka�'.••2. F�INK'S RUPT'URE REMEDY'Addre...A. C. Lonergan, M. D., LouIBlall ... Mo.

SURl: cure (orepllep.y or lI,t.1 0 24 hoon 'Free to p"or.
Will quickly cure Rny case o( hernia or ruptl're. Ex-
planation and teotlmnnlal. (..... Addftlll

'

Dr. Kru....M 0•• 2336 Hlcko�;ySt" St. Loul •.Mo,· �.,FBINK. 2S4 Broadwa;y •. New York.

A particle is appl!.d ioto ea II U ,oL. 11 . Ilti i., .i:L,.� ee·
Able. "'ric" bl• Cf"uta at· DruZlISt8; by m8t1,.�gI8teredl
6Ocentl!. It.cu1ar8 frpp.

ELy BROS., Druggist •• Owego. N. Yr

HEADA.CHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

ThOUSdDdS·Of CMes (,f sick anrll.lervous' head·
Ilche 'are ctlr�d every year by .bee use of Tur
ner's Treatmeut. Ml'li, Geu. Augustus WiI.ou,
uf ""rs"up. KIlS .• who was appolnt..d by lh�
Uoveruor ,."d l:!tate uf Kama, lady ,commi.tiio"'�1
t" the World's F.." at New Orleans say.: .. Tur
ner's Treatment "ompletely curet1 me. and J
think it bas nu equlli for curing all symptom.
ariMlng frum a dlsur,lered stom ..�h or frolll nerv,
IIUS debility. �-or leml11" complaints tb'er" is
nuthlug like It.".

'

To\the Women I
Ynung or old. if you uc ,u!ferlng fr ..m general
t1ebilit,y of the .ysr"m. headllc:he. bllck""he. fl8,In
In oue ur botb sides, gen"ral lassitude. bearing
down paill8 in tbe abdumeR. H"shes of h�a •• pal
pitlltion of the heMt. smutherlng in the brea.;t.
fttinttn): .en.tlons. l.ervous d�bility. coughing,
neuralgia wall.l,fulness. loss of power, me ory
..nd a.Plletire or weakness of 8, private Bature.
We wlll guarautee to cur" you with from "ne to
tbree pltck.ge. oj' tbe tr<atmont. A8 a uteriul!
tonic it bas no eqnal.

BE;THANY OOLLEGE
Under care of the Protestant Eplacopal QP.urch.

For Girls and Young Lacnes exclusively. Boarding
and Day Pupils.

Twenty-six 01fic,er& and Teach8!'ll•
Faithful Maternal overslgbt for all Intrusted toour care.
All branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar. and Colleelate; French. GermaD,
tbe C1&11sics. Instrumental and Vocal MUSic Elocution,
Dra'flng. Painting
The Music Department employs eight teacbers. aDd

t",enty pianos and three organa. In the Art Depart·
ment the Studio is fully equipped with casts. models
and copies.
Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Buraar. or B18BOP

P. VAIL, President. Topeka, KanB&8. .

Nervousness I
Whether caused from overwork of tbe brRin or

Imprud"nce. i. speerlily cured by. Turner's
Treatment. In hundreds of cases one box 11a6
effected do complete cure. It Is a special speCific
nnd s'lfe cure for young and mldd,e aged men

and women who are sufferluJl' from nervous

debility (.f exhausted vitality. causing dimness
l.f sighs. aversIon to society. want of ambition.
etc. For

Dyspepsia I

N. E. CQl'. Douglas and Topeka. Avenues, Wiohita., Kansas. ,

Ope.. aU the year it, both sexe.. E. H. F1U'1'OHr I'I'luoJpaJ.
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THE MARKETS. small baled, 7 00; large baled, 6110; wlr. boun«

50c le�s..
OIJ,·CAKE-1I100 lbs., sacked,1211; • ton, 22 eo,

free on boa rd cars. Car Iota, 21 00 per ton.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 85c 'per bu. upon the

b&8ls ef pure.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1110 per bUi.

BUTTER-Supply fa.lr and market Iteady.
We quote: Creamery, fancy, 28c; good, ,5c;
flnQ dairy In single package lots, 15a18o: ator.·

packed do" 12c; common, Sc.
EOOS-Recelpts fair and market sl.ltdy at 140

per dosen for candled. Bales cannot b. mad.

wlthont candltng,
CHEESE-Full cream IB�c, partsklm ftata7&Be•.

Young Amertea IS�c, Kansas 6a7c
POTATOES-Irish potatoes, naUTes, 40a411e per

bus.; northern, 5Oa5�0. Sweet potatoetl, yellow,
75al 00 per bus.; red, 760.'
BROOMCORN-We quote: �hort, 'a'�e; Ireen

hurl,5c: self working. 4�a(�c; lou& coarse, Be

3�c; crooked,l�"2�c
PROVISIONFI-Followlng quotations are for •

round lots. Job lots l1sually �c ht�ber. Sugar·
cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams, 10�C,
breakfast bacon, Sc; dried beef, 10c Dry salt

meats: clear rib stdes. 6 70; long clear Bldel, 6 60;
shoulders, II 50; short clear sldes, 6 90. Smoked

meats: clear rib sIdes. 720; long clear sldQs, 7 10;
shoulders. 600; short clear sides 740.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts 306 carloads. Ma.rketclosed

weak and 10c lower. Poorest to best native steers

Poultry llotes. 3 70a.5 70, fa.lr Tens steers 8 62��3 70, Colorado

When fowls are kept hi a yard it is Texans 8 80d 00, half breed range steers 4 2IIa4 50.

best to dig up a small corner occasion-
SHEEP-Receipts 19,000. Market dull and

ally to let them hunt for worms.
lower for sheep, ftrm and higher for good Iambs.
Extremes, B OOa4 50 for sheep ,. alld II 00a6 50 for

Give powdered charcoal and sulphur lambs.

mixed occasionally with the feed, HOOS-Recelpts 95 carloads. Firm feeling for

whether the birds are young or old.
good corn- fed hogs, The few sales on liveweights
were at 4, 115all 211.

'

Fowls that have been fattened should St. Lonll�

be kept without food or water from ten CATTLE-Receipts 2 700, shipments 1,800. Mar

to twelve hours before being killed. ket steady. Fair to eholea native shtppers 4 80a

4 50, butcher" steers 800a4 10, Texas and Indlan

S{'lect the breed which; according to steen. 8 QOa8 65, .

your fancy or judgment, seems best 'BOGS-Recelpts 8,400.•hlpmenUll,800 Market

adapted to yourwants and your Iccality, active and a sh- de firmer. Choice hea.vy and

and breed straight.
butchers -seleeuons 4 3"114 50, packing 4 10M 35,
Yorkers 4 OIla4 00. plgo 8 1011400.

Plaster of Paris scattered over the

floor of the fowl houses is a powerful
absorbent, preventing the smell Which
arises from the droppings.
It would hardly pay to heat the house

in cold weather, it would be better to

make it as warm as possible by either

ceiling it or lining it with tarred paper.

Carbolic acid largely diluted with

water will drive away the lice in the

hen house; it may be applied with a

wisp, which we should consider prefer
able to a small pump.
The best capital to begin with is good

common sense. This will enable you to

see that the birds must btlkeptperfectly
healthy, and '3130 to aSllertain the means

by which you may gain this end.

The dust bath is to the fowl what the

wash bowl is to the ·indivIduai. With

the dust bath the hen cleans her body.
She uses it also for exercise. When a

hen is incubating she comes 011 as regu

larly to dust herself as she does to teed,
instinct teaching her that it is the best

of methods for ridding he'rself of lice.

We had always been taught to avoid
Inbreeding as the worst of. evils, yet
Fanny Field thinks tbat the idea is a

humbug, and says that she has experi
mented by selecting brothers and sisters
with good results. For tlve years she

has -introduced no new blood into a flock

of fowls, yet by· breeding from the best
each year the improvementwasmarked,

If you are in a locality where early
chickens are in demand for broilers, and

you propose trying that branch, yon can
produce a heavier, plumper chicken, at
three months old, by crossing Buff

Cochin, Brahma, etc., hens with Dork

ing or .Plymouth Rock cocks, or with
males of anyone of the medium-sized
breeds, than you can from any of the
large breeds, or any crossing of large
breeds.

OONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FAR]'fER8, RANOHMEN, STOOEJlEN,

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at BREEDERS, FRUIT·GIW lVEUS, GAIWENEU8 AND APIARISTS.

moderate rate· of Interest, and no commis- Is a condensation Into practical and useful forlll of all that Is of Interest and value to all clas_

slon. Where title Is perfectand security sat- ofagrlculturlst8, ranchmen and breeder., In al18tct-ions. It I. the rlplI pl'oduct of twelve of thlt mOlt

lsfactory no person has eVllf had to walt eminent writer. and practical w()rker8 In tbe laud. It treats over 1,000 impol tatlt topic., comprl••4
In one elegant Imperial octavo volume of 1,2"u4 !lageR. It contain. 40 8e1Jflrate department., each

a day for money. Special low rates on complete In Itselfan<1 alone worth the price of the entire bn"lr. It Is embellisbed with 400 e1etant

larv:e loans. Purchas'e money mortgages and practical engravillgs, and at liS remnrkably If,w proce (114,50) IF whhln the reacb of overy one

bo· ht. T R B & C
No mall who 1!lI. au a. re ()f �rounrl or 011'110 a head of slock ""II alford to do without this aiilmlrable

ug . ..,. OWMAN 0., I work. Sent to any addre_s postpaid, on receipt of price. Address, with remlttrlnce,

Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kas, HAMMOND, lilA-RLE '" HAMMOND, General Western Agenta, Kanaaa Cit,.. M�

..

F!p'lD Loans,

Fresh Egga in Winter,

We d'on't know of any poultrywriter that
laYB plain thlnl1;s plainer than Fanny Field
lays. Here Is something from her pen
which we clip from The Fatrmer (Dakota):

When I say that it pays to have hens

lay in winter when the price of eggs is

"way up" to anywhere from' 25 to 45

cents a dozen, everYbody agrees -With
me; but when from the depths of my
own experience with poultry I deelare
that hens can be made to lay in cold

weather, a great multitude of people
say as with one voice:. "1 don't be

lieve it, my hens never laid in winter."

Of course, your hens never laid in

winter; ,you never gave them half a

chance. To begin with you never

allowed a hen to sit in any decent kind
of season .m the spring, consequently
you never had any pullets old enough to
commence laying before cold weather

sets in:
.

Next, you never provided decent

shelter for 'your fowls' in winter. _ They
had to rough it in dilapidated old sheds

where the cold came in most anywhere
it tried, 'and the snow and the sleet

dripped down through the leaky roof,

Or, perhaps, they Joafed around an old

straw stack in the day time and roosted

on the fence or in the trees at night.
r have known farmers who wintered

fowls that way, but, of course, the hens

didn't lay much; tlley couldn't; it took
all the food they could get to repair the
waste of the system and keep upanimal
heat enough to prevent freezing to

death. As it was they generally froze
their combs and some'of their toes off

before winter w� ever.

And you didn't teed for eggs-either;
you didn't believe in "fussing" with
hens; you tll..ght it wouldn't pay, so
you threw out some eorn once or twice
a day, ne....r gave them any drink, 'or
anythinl else they ought to have had,
and then growled because those hens

were "eating their heads oft." No, your
hens didn't lay in winter; no hen who

had correct ideas in regard to her

owner's duty to his fowl stock would

lay under such circumstances.
But because your hens didn't lay in

winter it does not follow that hens can

not be induced to lay right through
cold weather. Hens, or rather pullets,
that are of the right age to commence

laying in October will, if
-

properly
housed and otherwise well ca.red for,
lay in wiater; Il.nyway mine always did.
I have before me now an account that

we kept with fifty pullets from October

1st to April 1st, and I see that those

pullets averaged si;xty-five eggs apiece
in that time. Food for the flock for six

months �ost $�.38;. the eggs, sold at

market price, footed up $88.04, leaying
·the sum of $59.66 to pay for "fUSSing"
With our biddies.

sBould not be charged with all his time,
But even had the fowls taken him all

the time from daylight till dark, and bis
time weuld have brought him more

money per day than it would at any

other work he could have done here,

A seemingly great severity Is often a prep
aration for great'benefactions.

We find beauty In itself a very poor thin!!;
unless beautified by sentiment.

One of my friends, one of the blind What the country needs now Is, fewer

mortals know,n as "oldmaids," "fussed"
lays of the poet and more lays of the hen.

all winter with her nice little flock of

pullets, which she kept in a poultry
house "where the temperature never

went below the freezing point, and

during the six 'monthsendin�April 15th,
those pullets averag'ed eighty eggs

apiece.
And just over the hill there is a man

who wintered � hens last winter, (lnd
averaged $1 a. day profit from the sale of

elgs, As' near as he CQuid figure, it cost
him $1 a day to feed his fowls. Yes, [
knoW' ,somebody will say $1 a day isn't
very big pay for a man's time, but that
depends upon how you look at it-upon
circumstances. In this' case the man,
besides caring for his fowls, dId all the
uSllal "chores" that have to be done on

a farm in winter, and cut and hauled a

year's supply of firewood, so the JlDultry

A Great Remedy for Oatarrh,
In another column of this pap!lr will be

found an advertlseme.tof a Catarrh remedy,
of which a sample Is sent free to any sufferer

of this terrible scourge. B. S. Lauderbach

& Co., the proprietors, are a responsible firm,
and those who write them wtll receive

prompt attention and square deallng\

"Boys wlll'be boys," which Is really leBs

confusing than If they insisted upon being
girls.

B1I' Tel.eQraph, October 18, 1886.
LIVE STOOD; MARKETS.

SHEEP--Receipts 900 shlpments 400,

steady. Common to choice � 00114 00.

Chh,ago.
The D-overs' Journal reports:
CATTLE-RecelpCl! 9,C{)(),shlpmentsI,OOO. Rood

"teady. common lower. ShippIng' steers. 950 to

1,500 Ibs., 3 50ali 25: stockers and feeders 200&3 60,

through Texas cattle a shade lower at 2 40a3 40,

HOOB-Recelpts 18,000, sblpments 11,000. Mar·

ket strong and 5c higher. Rough and mixed 365

1a4 80, packlDg and shipping 4 00a4 60, light 365a

445.
.

SHEEP-Receipts f,OOO, shlpmenta 1,000. Mar'

ket steady. Natives 2 ooa4 00, Western' 3 40a3 65,

Texans 2 SOa8 25, I�mbs 3 75at 75
Kansa. Cit,..

CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 2,117. The

market to-day; was fairly aetlve for the best qual

Ity of grais lange iiteers and slow for common of

all classlls. Stockers and feeders were about

steady. Sales ranged.2 "10 for feeders to 3 811 for

shipping·steers.
HOOS:-Reeeipts since Satnrday 4.628. The

market to·day opened strong and lic higher, but

later the advance was lost, etostne weak. Ex·

treme range of sales 2 75a4 50, bulk at 4 I6a4 80. -

SHEEP-No receipts. Marketsteady. Sales: 67

natives av 88 Ibs. at 3 00.

MarkE't

BROOMCORN.
We make ltberal adVRoteS 00 constgnmenta :\nd

charge no tnterest. Retnros "ent PJ'cmptl" aDd m.r ..

ket prices 2uAranteeri. Write 118 "D� we wll1kee, you
posted. SUMl\[ERS, l\IORRISON 11& CO.,

Commission l\[ercbants,
174 South Water Street, CHICAGO.

Refer to Metropo]ltsn National BankorJ. V. Far-·
wel1 '" Co .

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.
I manufacture and have for sale the Bn

REKA HOG RElI1EDY; -also all kinds of
Condition Powders.
My specialty is the Eureka Hog Remedy,

which will cure the sick hogs If given In

time, and will prevent the disease from

spreading. Best of references amd. te8t1r
mon1.al.s.
Medicine sent to any part of the United

States C.O.D. Two and a halt pound paek
age, $1.00: or for th!) ;next.. thirty days, one

dozen packages for $8.00.
.

Address HENRY MOHlIlE, Eudora, Kas.PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Ungraded red, 81&86c; No.2red,&3%c
elevator.
CORN-Ungraded, mixed, 48�45�c; No.2,4-l%a

a45c elevator. •
lilt. Louis.

WHEAT-Dull; but strong and higher.
red, cash, 73%9.74C, .

CORN-No.2 mixed, cash, 88�a88�c.
OAT8--No. 2 mixed, cash, 25%c,

Chicago.
The tone was a little firmer in wheat to-day, oe

easloned by a smaller Increase In tbe ylslble sup

ply than had been expected and Iarger exports

for the week than usual. Prices fl'ucfuatedwith·

In a range of %a%c, and closed in the latest trad

Ing at nearly outalde figures.
The corn market was quiet on speculative ac

count, and prices closed at about Saturday's fig·
ures. The following WJre the quotations for casb

properties: •
WHEAT-No.2 sprln.r, 71%a71%c; No.2 red,

7l�c.
CORN-No.3, 34%c,
OATS-No.2, 'l5c.
RYE-No. 2, 48a48�c,
BARLEY-No.2,1I3c.
FLAX SEED-No. I, 97c.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE

No.2

Thl. Institution was Established Fourteen
Years Ago •. and Ia. Incorporated nnder tbe Slate
laws 01 Kau.... During tbat time it bas done a OOl1r-

��!nfns�I��lt�er:P���ld���lt�tg: ::�·t!:tb�'!cmrr:e
�r::j!1��'b�::�e�'81�g\'��i,·���d���'km�tldS��?n:l
Curvature, havlnj{ a .kllled workman wllo mak..

every appliance required In artbropodle IIDrgery. In
cipient Cancer cured, and all klnd.of tumorsremeved.
Dieeasea of tbe Blood and Nervons Sy.tom lIDooeBstol1y
treated. Nose, Tbroat and Lung Dlse_8, It curable,

�l,l�o�::�r��n"?:�e�:��:e�e\l::e��""T:�����
removed In from one to four hours. Al1 Cbronlc and
BurglcalDI.e...eBBclentilically and succetl8fUl1y treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

CorreBpon�.uce .ollelled. Con8ultation tree, Sead
tor cIrcular and private 11Bt,ot question.,

DRS. M3.!:!t�!i m�t��t!er¥�;;���KrlI.

W, H, EARLY, 1«, D.
Treat! Ohronlc, NerTOU8

ond Private DI....es.
B e m o.r rhold! or Pll..

cur<d wltbont the nse ot
knIfe or I1Il'"tur•.

of�b:��1n�..r aad Dlee_

� Cor..'poodence st.rlctly conlidential.
Office--127 Kanas. ATenue, Topeka, Kas.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-There was a weakermarket to·day on

'change. No. II red was nominal except for No

vember,:which sold at 61!4c �c lower. NO.3 red

was nominal except for Octuber, which solll at.

63�c. No.2 soft ca.sh sold at 61c special,
CORN-The market to· day on 'change was

somewhat stronger. No.2 cash sold at SOc,
OATS-No.2 cash, 24c bid special. 24Yo;c �sked

regular,
RY,�-No. 2 cash, no bids nor offerlng�.
HAY ..Receipts 19 cars. Market steady. Fancy,

DEAFNESS
Itft C�nM[II, and " ne.. and luece.rul
CURE at your own home, by one who
"'" U"st tweot�· eight yean. Trea(,ed

hy mo,' or I he Dol.d IpechltBI8 witbout benellt.
Cured ";il1Melj in Ihree montb., and alnce theh:hun.

dreds or Olh .. rt4. Full psutlcularA 8ent on aplJl1eat.ion.
T. B. I'AGE, Nil. 41 West 310t St., New York CIty.

Farm and. Stock Cyclopedia,
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THE STRAY LISJ.
I

HOW '.rO POS·... A S'.rRAY.

THB FEEs, FINJlll.AND PEN.oI.LTIEil FOR NOT POST-
ING.

B7��':'�� r�;:�:�1��a!���..:Ellf:I��:re����
or ...."'. UCMdI ten dollaTi. the County Olerk Is
NQutred, within ten days aller reeetvlng a certltled
d8Driptioll and IIPpralaem.enl. 10 forward by mall.

��:g:�':.�tgl�: rh��m:�:!��::�r1J'J����{r��;:�r!e�
'l'alue...nd tbe Rame and resilience or the t.ker·up. to
the It.UI8J.S F...BII.IIB, tegetber with the Bum of tilly
eeDte tor each anllnal contained In said notice,

10�g�:.���:!II"v�BI�:����ft��I�����, IUItt�ne '::d�Mtt�
duty ortbe pro�tletors of the KANSAS FARMER to send

. the paper. Jru qf cosl. to every Cou"ly Clerk IIi the

:�'fI' ::��,re·p;��:I':dll�����:.?e iO��".:\t�n':fr'���
ts,OO to SM.OO Is anlxed to anY f.llure of a Justice of
thQ Peace.aOeun •.y llIerk. 01' Ihe proprtetora or the
FAIUIEB ror a violation oUhIBla",.

1Iroll!en animals can be taken up at any time In the

7e�broken animals can only r 'aken up botween
Ibe lot day of November and \ . 1st day of April,
except when found I R the lawful enclosure ot tbe
tater·up,

.

.

No peroon•• except clUzens and bouseholders can

tate up a atray.
If an animal liable to be taken up, .ball come UpOIl

��e�r':'''i'��e��[I:!'lII�·��II;i::�r��:II:.��.r al�� gM:;
citizen and householder may take up tbe same.

Any person taking up 0\0 estray, must Immediately
adnrtlse tbe same by po.tlng tbree wrItten notice. tll
..a many places II'l •.be towntfilp, IIlvlng a correct de

1O�V'��c'l.O!t���b r:r��t proven up at t;e explral.itm of
ten daye, tbe taker-upshall gO berore any Ju�tlcellr t',e
Peace of the townsntp. and 61e on aOM.vll .Intlng
that aucb atray waR fakpD up on hiB premised. -t.hnt· be
did Dot drive 1I0r cause It, to be driven tbere, I.Ilat he
has anverUsed It for .on da, a, thaI the marka and

br&lId. hay,· not oeen altered;' ulao he .hall.lve" full
descriptIon of the same and Its cash

.

value, He shall
allO give a bond to the 8tate of douhle the value of
luch Itr..y, .

The Juetice of the .Peace shall wlt.hln twenty dny.

i,:ft;:f.��::��� :����:;�a�e:h�pci���I:a61�,'1{�;
oertllli!d coP70f ,lIedeacrlpUon and valueof.u,·hM.ray.
Ihuch .tray ehall be valued atmore than ten dollars.

ltoball be advertilled In the ltAIISAS FARIIER In three
.ucceoslve numbe...
The o"""r of aDY .tray. may, within twelve months,

r::f::'r!��tl'}':�[.::��r.en���� tt���':::n���v���r;:
tim notilled the taker·up of the time when. amI Ibe

:::ttC:�':r!fl';.;';,�o::: f��o�:��r�Po�ft�h�d 'ord��eo�t���
Junlce. and upon the p ..yment of all char�es and cos's,
Ir the owuer of a Rtray filII. t<l prove ownership

within twelve montbe alter tbe time of taking. a com-

plete title .ball ye.t 10 the tabr-up.
.

JU�:IC�hgf��: t!,,�e�taa'ilaf!:�ea :tl;::r���::"teu�b��:
�n'!.u.::�I::�:�e?��'i.:�::��RJ�e :��"..��r':.1...�.".:;
two of tb.m ••lIalltn all respect" describe ·and truly
"alue "aid atray. and make a .worn return of the same

te the JnsUce,
They shall also del.tmlne the co.I of keoplng. and

the benellla the taker-up may bave had, and report tbe

I"f!ea�r��::g�::lto:!"tWI� ye.1.8 In tbe taker-up, h.
Ihall pay Inlo the County Tr.asury, deductln!l' all costs

��e��W�f�ge re°;.t!r:d:.?�f����ftu�a�� .�����r���Y'
Any person wbo .hall .ell or dlopose of a stray. or

take the oame out of the State before tbe Uti. ohall
bave ....ted In him', .ball be guilty of a misdemeanor

· ..nd aban forfeit. douhl. the v�IIl' ofsucb slray and be
mbject to a line of twenty dolla.. ,

Straysfor week ending October 6, '86,
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, olerk, .

MAR'·-Tak.n up lIy Jao, C, Irvine. of Amerlcu. tp"
leptemher 9,1t!88. one dark bay or hrown Texas mare

&1��i1: lIe:�w:: �:sda�Ot'}'�m�n�O�l�� !wu� "a� ��
Wyandotte county-Wm. E. ConnelleY, olerk,
CALF-Taken lIP hy Jao. C. Grlnter. of W)'andotte

�Vd·. !1�f�:tJn���\mn'ei!.;ra�:rc��d:bg�t f�o!l'.'b�t��
valned at ,8,

Osage county-R H, MeClair, clerk.

T���:;;;�:��n. uie�r.�b� �:�8s��·�n.!'YI����· r!.�
horse. (sex not given), about 15 band. hlgb. olft In
rlllht ear and ..oar on 100tjow; valued at $80.

Strays for week ending Oct. 13, '86.
Graham eounty--B. Van SIrek, olerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. B. 8mltb, of Gettyebur!l' tp.•
One bay mare. 4 y.ars dd. brauded A J combined on

lell hlp; valued at ,49.
Pord oounty-S. Gallagher, Jr., olerk,

GELDING-Taken up by J. R, Adams, of Dodge tp.,

g���:�.� oI.:S:ello�I"p :�?rl��rl�t 1:!1U�dl��sf�Jgh,
GELDING- By ••me. one bay gelding. 15 bands

high. brandei J. Y. on 1.1l hlp: valued at t15. •

Bourbon oounty-E. J. Chapin, olerk.
HORSE-Taken Un by W. W. McFadden ot Osalle

tp.• one'bay koroe.15 hands Iolgh, 11) years oid'or more.
tbree "hlte re�t, .hoes 08 Core feet, saddle and barne..

�arkl!l, bad halter on; valued at f40.

Anderson oounty-A, D, MoPadden, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by E. Adwln, of Indlall CrFek tp.,

(n.ar Colony), S.ptember 11, 1888. one small bay mare

r.W:Zlr:�1t:�ufu��l!�hl:o���t�;re/�tgip ib���:3
at f33.

Strays for week endmg Oct. 20, '86
Cheyenne oounty--J, M, Clark, J. P,

IITEER-Tabn up by P. O. Vulllht, of HOllr;rI",. til.,
July 26, 1888, OllA red aud white 2-year-old 1_'e.s:Rs stet!f,
branded 0 N,; valned at �12 50.
STEER-By same, one rerl 2·year-old Texll8 8teer

with ...htt.� nose. bmndcd L'. H. M. with bar beneatb:
valu.d at '12.80.

Butler oounty-James FISher. olerk.
COW-Taken un by WilL. Beerart, of Glencoe tp••

one cow, 8upnosed t,o he 10 years old, rert upck A.nd
While .pott.Art Rides and rump, branded C. on left hlp;
valued at $12.50.

Morria oounty-G. E, Irwin, olerK.
OOW-Takon up by G. W. Rader. of Ohio t.p .• one

red· roan cow, abont 10 years old, bllud In rlgbt .y.;
"alu.d at t15.

Shawnee oounty-D. N, Burdge, olerk.
MARE AND COI,l'-Taken up by T. H. B,a.kel, of

MIs.IOR tp,. (P. O. Topek.). on� bay mare wltb colt at

.alde. mare about 8 years old, letter F. on left ohoulder;
valued 1.1 $30.
Leavenworth oounty-J. W. Niehaus, olerk.
MARE-T'ken up by D. A. Cole. of Fslrmount. tp ..

May 27. 1886. ODe IIRht IIrsy mare. ahout 15 hand.

high. aboul 12 years ole!'., ollght scar aero•• tbe nose,
no brand.; valued at .25.
HORBE - Tllken up loy Mlohael Cav..nanllh. oC

•
'

,j
Stranger tpo, One brl!l'ht bay horse, 10 yeara old, lOme

Icollarmar.... ; valued at tall. -

c:,n�r�T.!?dre'::.'i;r�� d'::r..!>:����' 11 yean old,
Diokinson oounty,-Riohard Waring, olerk.
COLT-Tahu up by F. W. Carrol, of Detroit. In

Center tp., ..bout the middle of June. one brlllht bay
hOrBe colt, 2 yearaold, ltar In forehead. both bind feet
wblll, about 18 band. hillh; valued aU46.

. STRAYED.

Do You Want a Homo? Yos.
Theu write to WM. J. ESTILL & co., Med- ;

lclne Lodge, KHS. Tbey have (or (tale over one

nuud red tracts t:'t Cholcp Laud in Barber count.y. Iran
RRS, bUitablp. for farm", Of raucbee, fla\ menta cash. or
lerms 10 sutt purchaser. ThoB. desiring to Iocate In ,

the besl ps,rt, f l{"n .... ehould wnw at once Partte- .

�:'�Cr��eLOdci:':'Ir.ri:,';:rilxl60'1:��I.I�rl;���::c;�c::. ;

GREAT BLU"� RIBBON COU,NTY OF
I

E \Sl'EICN I{ANSA"'. Jefferson county'
don't owe a dOllar. PvIce J,lst of Farme,
etc., f.'ee A(I�ln:til:l MetzN:tr & lul';ley, U&"o.IOO8&,
l\.t:UiI. CUl, Ibla out.

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
Mootl.v Ewes, acclimated and tree 110m dl.....e,

must Hell 88 my rause 18 all '''"ced.
J, C. DWELI,E. Alt'y at Law;

Florence. KanfUUI

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, Kansas.

Sexton& QffQrd,
In oonneetton with MR. G•. M. SEXTON, �'II.CtI£cnIr

e61' to the SMre Horse Soof£tu of Eng7and,
.

Im
porters and Breeders of

··English ShirS(OraftYH.Orses
RED POLLED VATTLl!: and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,
. Haye II very choice collection on hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence solicited.

34. �ast Fifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

First Prize Hereford Herd
A'.r '.rHE GREA'.r B'.r. LOUIS :l'AIR, 188fS.

Herd comprlses 300 head of choice Heretords,
headed by the following first-prize and sweep-
stakes Bulls : .

ThB cel-brated FORTUNE 2080:
SI I{ EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOH of'

Lllld Wilton. .

GI{OVE 4TH 13733, !>y the noted Grove 3ci.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the raumns Dollie.

Grades Bought and Bold.

Oorresnondence solicited. Cattle 011 exhibi
tion at stables, 1616 Bell street. Kansas City,Mo.

Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAB.

TIMBER LINE HERD HOLSTEIN PARK.

-01'-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-ANO-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS,

We are before the public for the year 1886 with

some of the finest HOLSTEIN BULLS there .i8 in

the State, Bod COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prices to Suit the Times.

In Hogs, our herd has only to be seen to be

Ilroedere of alld Deal... In Imported and High-Grade admired. We have a fine lot orMarch and April
Pigs. Ask fer what you want.

WM. AI & A, F. TRAVIS,
BREEDERS OF

Holstein - Friesian. Cattle.
Inter-Ocean Stables, North '.ropeka.

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stall Ions for .al. on ea.y term.. Write U8

and m.ntlon KANSAS FARMElI.
--_---_._----

STRIMPLE&GA1;tVEY
MoCUNE, KANSAS,

'Breeders of aud
Dealers in Import
ed and Home-bred

CLYDESDALE
AND

NORMAN HORSES.
CHOICE �TALLIONS

For sale at �ery low prices and on easy
terms. Write for what you want. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

-----------------------

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellln.gton, - - KansaH,

DenIer aDd Erecder In Imp"rl.1 and High-Grade

FRENCH DRAFT & CLYDESDALE HORSES,
Terms reasonable. St\tiBfolclton gUdorR.Dtpe,J, Cor

reRpondence sulici ted.

E. BENNETT &.SON
TOPEKA, • KANSA!,;,

Trol,nrter. and b,·e.rlers of PERCHERON, Cr.YDE.�,
DALE and C[,EVJI'LA"D BAY HORSES. 106 h."d
wl1l arrive (rom Europe, July 28t�". Horfie� sold on

ter,,"s to eult purcbaeers. Write for ilto.etraled C.lla·
logue,

...

W, J, ISTES " SONS,
Andover; Kansas.

O. L, TB18LER, Vice Prf'ls't.
M. P. AllBOTT, Secretary.J. E, BONEBRAKE Pres't.

THEo. M08HER, Treasurer.

Kansas Farmors' Fifo Insllfanco COIDuany,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclanes and Wind Storms.

OAPITA:r...., 'P'U:r....:r.... PAID, .. .150,000.
'I'he la.t report of the Insnrance Department of thle State eho"," the KAN8AS FARMERS' FIRE INSUR·

ANOE COMPANY has more assets for every one hundred dollan at rlak than any otber company d"lng buo-

Ine�}��kt;1:.:����, ha. '1.00 te pay ,18.00 at rllk; the Home. 'of New York, 11.00 te pay .f46.00· the Con

tln.Dlal. of N.w York. ,1,60 te pay 180.00; the German. of Freeport. III., 11.00 to pay flO.OO, the Bnrllngtlll
of Iowa. 11.00 to !lay t78.00, and the iltate of Iowa has 11.00 to pay fl9.00 at risk.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't. C. E. FAULKNEB, Vice Pres't.

ED. C. GAY, Secretary. M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

T,ho National Mutual Firo Insllfanco Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS 'AND STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.·

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.,)00.
Your Iusurallce solicited. Correspondence invited. orAgents Wanted. [Mention

KAN8A8 FARMER.J
W, H, BARNE8, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE. Vice Pres't.

J, H. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.
GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insnranco Company,
--011'--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Litre Stock Against Death
BY DISEASE OR. AOOIDENT.

Incorporated under aud complied with I'll the laws of the State of Kansas,. furnished
bonds as reqllirAcI. and received cortificate of authority from Insurance Commls�lont!r to
do business, m'"Your Insnrancesohcited, Agentswanted. Mention KANIIA8 FARMER.

LITTLE :-: JOKER BUTTONS._.
• •

For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.

PRICE $5.00 PER 100i NUKBEB.lD. SEND rOB SAKPLE,

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKSJ LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,
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title lJeterinarian. MANHATTAN HERD OF -BERKSHIRESi
\

wap such foul-smelling stuff that it was

almost impossible to be near the

creature. This one is still alive and is

beginning to eat. Have had two calves,
between two and three months old, die.

They did not live over eight hours after

we discovered that they were sick.

They were running in the pasture with
their mothers. The calves were graded
Holsteins. Would be much pleased to
hear from you on this subject. r"Black
leg," 'or as it sometimes called, "black

quarter," is the cause of death among

your calves. It is a disease of an

anthracoid nature, which affects young

highly-fed cattle which are in good con

dition. It is very fatal, and the

symptoms. described by you are very
characteristic. Usually there is some

spot found on the surface of the calf's

body when the skin is pressed over

which crackles, and If cut into shows

decomposed blood which has escaped
from the blood vessels. In the instance

you describe the affected blood formed

an abscess. Treatment is iu the

majority of cases useless. Remove the

calf from the remainder of the herd,
and when the spot which crackles is

discovered it should be deeply cut into

and the part fomented with very hot

water and afterwards dressed with a

30 per cent. solution of carbolic acid.

Internally give three times daily the

following at a dose: Carbolic acid, 15

drops; chloride of potash, 3 drachma;
water, 1 pint.. The dose of carbolic acid

can be increased according to the size of . ENGL1SH BERKSH1RES.
the auima!.]

-------

fThe paragraphs in this department are

lathered from our exchanges.-ED. FA.RM
SR. I

WEAK' IN LUl'rIBARMUSCLES.-Itwas

hard work for my mare to get up when

she was in colt. [thought she would

be all right after she bad her foal, 'but

she is no better. She bas great difficulty
to get up, will get up and sit on ber

hind quarters like a dog and will lie

down again several times before she

will rise to her feet. After she gets up

she will work with her feet and legs as

if sbe was stiff. After sbe walks a little

ways sbe will get all rigbt. Her legs
are sound, with neither spavin, curb,
nor blemish. She has done no work

since I found she was not right. Now

wbat is tbe trouble and what is the

remedy? LYou descnbe correctly a

weakness across the lumbar muscles or

loins. Take aqua ammoma, 4 ounces;

arnica, 4 ounces; Ilnaeed oil, 1 pint, and

put a newly-skinned sheep skin, flesh

side in, over the kidneys, and a light
cover over that firmly strapped with a

surcingle and crupper to keep it in

place. Rub the loins two times a day
with the preparation.]

.

FARCY. - I have a horse. affected

WIth a disease just like one described in

your paper a week or two ago. In

your remedy you pronounced the dIS

ease
.. farcy," and advised that the

animal be destroyed, Please. state', for

my benefit, and the good of all sub

scrtoers of yourvaluable paper, whether

the d.sease is co uaglous and incurable

or ncr, W.1:1" c..uses the dtsease ? A

lady l.ier�· I}l.lims that it can be cured-

by f,.edh!�; Jigb�ly on oats, givmg con

dlttou 11:'WQ�l'8, exereiHi:,!� the horse

judi";;fIU�'y, cleansing th., sore hy wash

ing in warm eoapauds, and bathing in

CGh'eraS ar.d
-

-vater, [Glanders and

'farcy ala eti'eJ..;:.\ally on; .md the same

dl: ease; the only dlfference is t:". ·"t in

giander.: the deep-seated 11.1, iorbeuts are

attacked, in brcy !,he �;ll'\:'rficil.ll ab

soibencs an, the seat of the disease. Iu

proof of tuo simi :'.rity (If those two

diseases t, ;"as been demonstrated by
experiment, time and again, that a well
horee innoculated with the virus from a

farcy ulcer is as liable to become

affected with glanders as farcy, and

vice versa, which proves very con

clusiv'Jly that glauders and farcy are

modifications of one and the same dis

ease. With th's explanation of the

close relationship of farcy to glanders
it is bardly necessary for us to state

that farcy is a contagious disease.

The human famlly as well as horses,
when exposed to either form of this

loathsome malady, are equally suscepti
ble to the dire mfluence of the con

taminating virus and are sure to die a

borrible death. If your lady friend

wishes to experiment on farcied horses,
the subjects should. be isolated, so that

innocent people will not be in dangerof

cuntra�hng the disease. The best

medicine for all such subjects is a dose

of powder and lead.]
BLACK-LEG. - There is a disease

amllng my y:mng stock; calves ranging
from two months to a year old, are

affiicted. The symptoms are theBe:

They seem perfectly well at night, and
when seen in the morning are not able

to get up; and if urged to do so seem

stiff all over; and in walking resemble
a horse that has been foundered. One

yearling was dead \\'hen found, and the

other on the 3d mst. was, as Ihavesald,
stiff and walked with a great eff,)rt. It
then got away and we were unable to

flnd it for a day and a half. When we

did find it the right shoulder wa'l

swollen badly; have -lanced it three

times, and the last time over a quart of
pus flowed from the puncture. This pus

A. correspondent of the Ame1"ican Poui

flry YU1'Cl. has tried II seriesof well-conducted

experhueuts in feeding poultry, and was

convinced that a variety of food is better

than anyone grain alone, and that wheat

and oats mixert 18 I:4Mer than corn.

Uatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering-rrom

that roathsorno dtsease, ':atn.rrh, and vainly try

ing every known remedy, a.t last found a pre

scrtptton which com pleto! Y -nrcd and snvcd h im

fc<)m death. Any sufferer from th ls dreadful dis

",.;;0 sendmg a self-addre- ed stamped envelope

to Dr. Lawrence, 212 East l�inth street, New York,
will receive tha recipe Iree of charge.

""'OF '" "'IOOS V S and Horse Educator,
"� I �I � I_I I 'I performs 9.11 surgtoal
Operations Oil HORSES and CATTLE.

q.:J.straU1l9 Ridgling Horse« and "paying Heifer«
a SpeCialty Success Gu(tra7)t£eri.
He performs tbe operat.loll on Rldgllngs by "

n�w me,hod, USing no C!"1'I1PS, aDd take. the tes

tlcle out througb Its Datum! chan"e! without. tne
use of a knlfeexcepl to opell the .crotum. Th.

Dorse can be ,vorked every dn.y The slIcces>

which haR attended Prof. Rig-g, ID I,he pr·'-form·
"npe of this operation hRS "rnnouncerl him nil.

of the most skillful ann succes_Jul nperrltorN in th.t

country Artdress PROF. R. Rllif;f!, V. f! 0

Wichita, Kas.
RefeJ'PnCf'A:-Dr. A. 8tanlf'1 V. R. Newt,oll, l.{aIJ.;

ebBS. Wes\brook, owuer oC • Joe Yo.ung," PPflhluty,
Kaq.: Dr. 0. Welsle, V.8 I Salina, K. ... s.j Dr y(lUD�,
V.8. Abllone.._Kas.; Dr Vot.aw, V. S" D,1Uj?1 'S8. Ka8 :

Chas. Wol(, ...ope�a; J.J Welch, v S .. St. �lbrYR,
KA8.; D.'V Woodrord, McPberMoD, K'R8., aort hundrpdfl
Mothers, (rom every Jlar. of the State .. (lllenUon thl.
paper.)

STEWA
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

R l'S OUTS FROM BAHBEJ

lip WIRE FENOE,
- t:./(, SORATCHES,

/"6' KIOKS,
A CUTS,

Sold �� &0.

EU8rywhe!'e. <i:'�
15&6@ct8. a �.pbox. Try It. i

8TE-WART HEALING POWDER 00., ST. LOUIS.

FOR SALE!

Borkshiro 1 Small Yorkshiro
SV'VINE.

We will "lffer for the next sixty da'f,B, a
choice lo� of B�rktihirH Boars and iSu\Vs, far
rowf'd in Mamh and April, at pl'icP.s to co]'

reAponoi with hard-pan times. Our stock is
all f'ligible to rl'corrl, Illwing beP.Il bred from
our choicest !Sow::! and boars. They am all
in healthy condition. and we warrant them
to give satisfaction. Those wanting first-clnRs
young boars Rnd sows will save money by
slmrling their orders to us.

We Ahall have Borne choice Small York
shire Boar� for sale this f,lIl. The best and
most profitable h� to raise in this or allY
otber country. WM. BOOTH & �ON,

WINOHEBTEU, KAB.

SOVEBEIGN DUltE 3819.···( From Life, by Lou Burk.)

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819. at head of famous Manhattan Herd. Am�ng many other honon, else"here,

thIs spleudid sIre won five blue rtbbons during two succe.. lve years at the great St. Louis ralr. Including

6weeps'akes 88 besL boar of any age or breed, each yesl'-a record never obtatned by any otber boar.

At the St. Loula and other leodtnlt' (air. of 1882. theManhattan Herd sustaIned Ita well-earned prize-wIn.

ning rsuutatton of former yoars by winning a majority, over all competttora, of the premium. competed for,

being thtrreeu sweepatases and fiCt.v·elght prIzes (or that year.

Twenty choice young Boars for sale at lower prices than formerly.
Herd entirely Iree how dIS"'Re all II lu spleMld shape Healthy pili. from a healthy herd, and satlsfaoti

guaranteed. Ten dllTerent (amlUes �•. SOW8 and four noted Boars Inme.

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansal!l.

LARGSirBERKSHIRES THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS
G. W. BERRY, TOPEKA, KAS.

Brt+t- h Champion I I, 13481, ta at th. hpad or the hprd,
and the flOWR r"p; eRerit the beAt rSRJt1tes and prlze
wtnntng �trR.tnR in America. TheFe bogs are dlsttn-

2'UfRhfld (or size, farly .. develnpment, and docile

dh:po�itloUA. BrPfrlerA registered I ofJ'el' none but
ftrfit· clase 8tock for sale,

A. produced u_,1 \)red by A.. C. MoOlu: II: BOIll8. GlJooIo.. ,

Ill. The beat hog tn the .world. Wa hRn made a

specialty of t.bl. breed Cor 3S y08n. We are the II\J'�
breeders o( IhorOt<ghbr,d Pola"d ChtfUJII In the ",or!lI.

Sblpped over 700 pIll-In 1883 aud could not snppl:r I,h..
d.ruand, We Art> raisin" 1,000 pigs (or this _n'.

��n": JV..���d�.!:.�r�"arr:':�r:re�lT:,7�:IIr:ft.I.D�
Record. PillS all eligible to record. Photo card o( 48

b,..,..)en free. Swine Jnur",,'25 c·to. In '·C<'ot .tampl.
Come and .oe ourotock; If not as repreoented "" ,,111

pay your exnensea. Sppclal rates bv upre••.

EASTERN KANSAS HERD OJ!'

'l'HE W.F.T.LTNn'fON HERD o('H'll-br.d and Im- POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
ported n)<�RKSHIRES Is headed hy Hopeful Joe
1889. The herd constste of twenty matured ..hrood ROW"

or the best families. "fhhl herd hll. 00 superior for Blze

�r�od���I��k :W�e���d:dlr.l ��s�.s��t'C'O�:'�;;'�dB��:
and Inspection Invited. Addro.s

�r. B. KEAGY. WeIUngton, Kas.

Large English Berkshires

Perl y D. 6851 aD'1 w hllP Rill 8117 at bf'arl of h"rd.
Arnone- thf" IiflW8 are MUla 1l6Ht> (0 R.). aired by Rtre
',pr's Cor 6t 19: Fallcy G ..m 1�·UR, strpd b.y Gf'ID'" U.8.
2501: thTf'P FII'WS I1rpf! h· B. F. Dor"ey '"' �(lnll. tolr"" hy
"'t I.onl.oI Kine- 1993: fix Aow.-"Irfl'd hv Pllok'" U iii S·.O.

Choice ptgR tor flft,Le At. prt(,f'B t,(l8ultthe 1tmn Tn.ppr,
'ton Invlled. Recorded In O. P. 0 Roo·"." 8t,. k all

bealthy.
.

RlchmO�d AFr�;J;t��kas
------------------------------- -----

BRED AND Io�OR SAI.I-; BY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, MISSOURI.

Tbe very heat illlpflrted boars and SOW8 that money

CRII procure at hpllli of bern. Ii'iDe young stOCk, from

p1R8 up tn yearlinlZB, oC hoth BPxefl, tor sale. Satls(ac.

tton gtHnantef'd. 'V I t e (or l11utltrBted catalogue and

Jlnce list. :SSllJe tbiB paper.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroc Jersey Red Ro28.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kae.

I have for sale a fine lot of vouog plf(B sired hy Jay
hawker 2639, Ottawa Klog 2S!i6 (the champion hop of

Frankllo county), and Buckeye Boy 2d 2219, Ben But·

ler 2977, Leok's Gilt-Edge 2887, wblch are very fine

breeders of fm�b lonable at-rai 08. My sows are all Brlt

clB!!S and of popular atralne. I also have aD extra fin.

lot of Duroc Jer.ey Red pigs for sale (rom sIres and

dam. thRt have never been beaten In the sbo" ring ID

fOllr c( untIes In Kan..... I have hOiB o( all ag•• 10

patra or ,-rto, of DO kiD I (or sale. Herd bas taken over

twenty prize. thlBlast year. My herd has never had

any dleesse. Stock all eligible or recorded In Central

Record. Ple""e call and Bee .t.ock. or write and give

��:c:!�;��n F:rJ:�t�\.!��ltie���·ut�:���rl08tJ:.r:'I�
., Bend (or Cat.alogue.

1 nave thirty breeding .0'11'., all matured animals

and ,f the very best .traln. o( blood. I am u.ln�
tilr.. splendid imported boars, headed by the .plendld
prlze-wlnller Plantagellet 2919, wtnoel' o( five fi...t

prIzes and fOlJ medal at the leaalnd\.hows In Canada

�ft�:�18e", I::'� a��:. �:�����t��eJI��t::I�or )l:rc� ===================

re.AOllable. oIatl.faction �uRr"nte.d Send (or cats

lo�ue und prlcp Uet, froe. S. McOULLUGH.
OttftwP.. KRnflas

.. OHIO Improved CHESTER

HOGS�
Not .ubJect t 0 cholera. 78880ld -4�
In 1885. Largest shIpment of

�':r..I�.re��:;�v��bea'litJ� f��
3en,1 fOr description of thla fa
mou. Ill'eeiL AlsofoWls.

The .. B. Sliver Co ••
Cleveland, 0.. U. s,A.

If the above breed aroDot Itab1e to cholera the tmpon ..

i'nco cannot 1.10 ov�reBtiwated aud shouldboiDveatiltPted.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD O],l'

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

Black BP.SBI U 8'1
8Uft other popuJar
s�. Alnll!
Boars. ready for

R.. rvic� .'&16 ench.
Pigs. 8 tIl 12 "q"eekR

old, �. PRch; '2/' ller
trl�l. Either AE'X.
SB(P arrlval1\uc1 flRt.·

lsfftCiinn liluRrantepd. T,ow Tat q hy txprea!. All

breeders recoroeo In A. P C Fpc'rrt
F. W. TRUhSDl£LL, LYOlllS, "40' ..

Ohe.t.erWhlt.,,)'lptk.hlr..and
Poland-ChlnR PIIlR fin. Po't
t.er Do� •• 8cotcl' Colll.s, Fox
Bour" p IInrl Bf'A�lff'. 8t,.pr
·and Poultry. "rod ano! (01
..ale hy W. GJRBIIN8 '" Ce••
WestChestpr.f:hesLer CO.,Pt..

!!e0d sLaw�' fur IJlrcl!iar �4 1'rlce LI.t. _

�
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-IDEAL FEED MILL
AND HORSE POWER
()Ol'llBINJDD.

_

BOOKWALTER ENelNES
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONrAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION•.
Illustrated Pall!phlet sent free. Address,

JAMES LEFFEL & CO.; Springfield, Ohio.
Eastern Olllce; 110 Liberty st., New York.

With the TRIUMPH
- STEAM·GENERATOR

It will SUNe � to }6uf your
fecd. It'll! your stock will
turtvo better n.nd fu tton
qulckcr. Send fori1hl!5tl'�t
ed r-troutur and pruuph let
011 PHliW.A lUNG l<�";Ej) I�OR
STOCK. A1JOHF;S:s

nU�E. WIII'l'Arltr: &: (:0.,
4-!! Wl!sl llullroll sr., Cltlcago.

GOOD ENOUGH
� FAMILY OIL OAN.

PaifDt.et1 Nov. 24. 1SS5.

Surpnssm� nil ot.her wlro nnd plcket fence mnchlnes,
for mnklng stl'OIH! and uurab!e fences In the rlelu,
that no stock wtu nroak down. Un rough. hilly
ground it l"'Ct!ps picl';:f'tS per-nendicu lar \VI,ltch no

othermachine will du without constant udjust.ment,
It Is ensy to huudle, uses any k l nd of pick et.s, urul
3.DY size of wire w rtto for clrculnr and prtce.
WAYNE AGRICULTURAl. CO .. Richmond, Inti

OF

THE

The most practical, large sized
011 Cun In tbemarket. Lampe are
Hllcd directby the pumpwithout
lifting can. No drtpptng' oil on
Floor or Table. No Faucet to
leak and�uBte contents or CllUSO
explosions. Cleses perfectly air
tight. No LeokRlI"e-No EVUI'
oration - Absohltely 81lCe.

Don't be Humbugged with
worthless Imitations. Buy the
"Good Enoulrh." Man'f'd. by

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,

MY ACENTS ARE MAKINC

.�

�e;.flInier?Mii@5iwfFi>v"=?
SeiHng" LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. It
makes 3 complete machines. 1 have ncents all over the U. S.

U'1�ira��I��'l�:1?a�tdr��ti�11������t���li'1Q t�'��;O��/;�.p�:t ; �i'�/'
:Jz�du.S�;'t/st��:'lil:Cr�rbf,:S�I�'\!ilt:{-?:6\��;:(e� f����'o;� z:�
60 feet, and, retails for only f6.oo. Indispensable for spraying
fruit trees. The Potato Bug- attachment is n wonderful invent
fan. Agents wanted everywhere. S("l!1 at once for ill'r\ cata

lo�uelprice.list and tenus, Address 1'. C.·LEWlS,Catskill.N. Y,

'l:'HE

ACME SMOKER
(Pat'd March. '86 June, '88.)

W1Il effectually extermi
nate PRAIRIE DOGS,

. BOPHERSand SKUNKS.

Price Only $4.00.
The ACME SMOKER

never fails to do all that is

rev.resented, and will never
fall to rid any place ot
Prairie Dogs, etc.
Own be operated by a

Boy.
Address

WILSON KEYS,
STERLING, KANsAS.

For logging camps, wood·jams fa1'l!'era getting onb
8tovOWoOdt&Ddo.llSortaoflog�cuttlng-.tisuDrl"llled.
2'_ncIo IIOId I/<arly; A boy-of l� can saw logs lad and

ea.�. Immense saving of Imbor and DIODe.,.. write

lor ele«antly. lllustrate4 cntalogu� In 6 brllllanteolora,
also brilliantly illuminated poster In 6 colors. All ,.....,.

.&aeilta Wanted. DIQ w_ ,""da 9U!ckly
KoNABCIl KFG, CO.. CABPEN'1'EBVILLEI. ILL.

.:
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I'A'lRONIZE HOME INS1'ITU'I·lONS.

THE
•

�OUTHEBN XANSAS RAILWAY
IS A KANSAS ROAD,

Atll!. Is thor. ughly Identifled with the Intereats
and pr"gre8' .. f the StH.te 01 Kll.n�aR and It, peo
ple, and afford8 Ito patrons facilities unequaled
by any line In ElU;tern and Southern Kansas,
running
TI:IROUGH EXPRESS traln!'dally between Kan·
8as City and Olatbe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,
Humboldt,Chanute,Oherryv" Ie. Independeuee,
Winfield. Wellington, Harper. Attica. Kiowa,
Medkl, e Lodge Bnd'intermedlate points.

THROUGH MAIL tralnR dally except SnndaI
- between R ansss City and Independence ana

Intermediate Stations, making close connec

tions at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale wltb
our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut and r,..ffeyvllle.

AC(JOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Sun
day between Kansas City and Olatbe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that hy purehastna tickets via tbiJI
line conneclion Is made in the Union Drpot at
Kans8s c :Ity with through tralns to all potnte,
avo1rilng transfers and changes at way stations.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased via tbi8
line at any of the regular Coupon Stations. and
YI,ur baggage checked through to deatdnatton,
E8.I<t. W.·., North or South.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night trains.
For further Information, see maps and folder,s

or call on or address S. n. HYNEil,
Gen'l Passenger Ag:.. LAWRENCE. KANBAS.

And Elegant Coacbes,
THE MOST DIRECT LINE Til

TEUS AND THE SOUTH.

8-DAILiY' 'l:'R.A:INS-·-8
To principal point. In th e

Lone Sta.r Sta.te.

ROUTEtRON MOUNTAIN
. -TO-

.l)empb1., Mobl!e. New Orteane an<l principal cltlealn
Tennelllloe. M, .. llIIIll'pl, Alabama and Louts-

lana, olferlnJl the enotce or •

6 nOU'1'ES '1'0 NEW OnLEANS.
For tickets. sleeplng car berth. aM further Informa

tion, apply t.. near••t Ticket Allen! or
J. H. LYON, W. P. A, 628 M':1:':�!:"�!ty. Mo.
W. S. NEWMAN. Gen. Tr.me ManaRer.

St.. Louts, Mo.
H. O. TOWNSEND, G. P. A .. St. Louis. Mo.

----_._---_
... _--

The Line selected by the U.S. Cov·t
to carry the Fast Mall.

-

15,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elenan .. Through Trains containing Pullmar
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cilies wllthout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
s'r. LOUIS', KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS. .

Over 400 'Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running daity over this perfect system, passing
Into and Ihrough the Important CIties and

Towns In the gteat states 0'
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolntsln the
Stiles anll Territories, EAST ,WEST, NORTH·,SOUTH.
""\10 matter where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

II

BURLINGTON ROUTE."
Dally Iralns via Ihls line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVI!.NWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINESU COUNCil BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PA l and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

OUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, a•• ·c Ma•. , K. c., aT. �. " 00 B. A.D

H. A ST. J•• 8T. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, OI!.·c ..... A.'T, K. 0'1 IT. '" " 00 ., A.�

H•• 'r. �., sr, "OIIPH�
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Send for Sample
.

I Send for Sample
RUBBER I $2.00

per 100 square feet, for complete

I SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shingles or tin.

roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water- � STOPS ALL LEAKS. .

ROOFING tight, and suitable for all out-bulldings.
'

PAINT .Exeellent for barns, tences, etc. Prices low.

Send for Sample

SHEATHING}
Water and wlnd-proor, strong and

durable. Keeps building warm in

PAPER winter, coolin summer. .

INDIANA PAINT' & R�OFING CO" Indianapolis, Ind,
TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

"'''OR SALE- Hoistoin Bull, Sertno 1024 H. B. B .•

� 1.000 pound.. I. S. Barnes, Blue Mound, Ka•.

FOR SAI.E - Choice yonor Thoroughbred Jer..r
Bn11-,2';. A. B. SmUh. box 180. Topeka. liB•.

S A. SAWYER. Manhattan, Xas , ean furnish IIrst
• fonne.n volum.. of American Short·horn Herd

Book, whiCh Inclndes the live volom.. oot of print.

WANTED- Butter from Ii. few llrat·cl� dalrl.s.
M. Madioon. box 78:Topeka, Kas.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Cheap
forcuh,cattleorhol'8ell. J. J. �. A11Iocn.

.n-tor Co., Kan888. .

SHORT.HORNS-Bred and for sale by L. A. Knapp.
Do,.., Ku. 1Je'l'eri.l very line yonnll bull. of good

colon on liand. Aloe one three·quarters Peroheron
Norman Slalllon Colt. 2 yean old; color dark brown.

Sl5 000 will buy an Improv... FBrm of 160 acres

Jr.;. 'T.rm.�.nt:�tJ:e::��o�,p��r�:n���n:�:
8IIU•• Topeka.

4ii10 REWARD-Will be ginn for the ret�rn or In
qp formation leadlnl to the reooveryof a r....-roan
two·year·old Mare Colt. star In forebead. bad strap
ou olOk. Wu lEen In Topeka, AUllUst 16th. Leave

10form�lou with A. Graham, coal dealer, Topeka, or
H • .Itowle,. TraU P.O., Lyou Co., Xas.

STRAYED-One dark bay Hone. 6 :rear. old. 15
haud. hllh, collarmark. hlllh UD 00 both aheul

d.n-fr..h·made, lonl! mane-cllpped onder collar
,ad. AI.. , one brllbt ba:r Hone Pliny, 9 or 10 years
old, .nlp ou DOlO, Ifather .trap around neck. he I. a
cribber. The IInderwill be rewimled for Information
about IBId animals. Jas. Ha:vden, Cumming., Kas.

BABTHOLOM'EW de 00., Real EBtate and J..oan

. the':��t:lo��r:n88a"t!����"p.���:::Ca�re;1 :�\,'!
State, or land., farmftor city property.

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make money fast M

Arents for the Grut Northern Cop;VIOIl Houeo,
headqllllrters for fine Portraits In India Ink, Water·

���p�'::ta���ny. Sample. free. Address N. L.

I·HAVE FOR SALE-Tlooe fol1owlnll Hogs, bred from
...lectiolUl from M. B. KIIQIY'. Berk.hlre herd. viz:

One Boar, 20 month. old: three Sews of same litter;
live Gilts. 9 month. old. Cboloe Pig.; prtces low.
OrderilOlIcl�. Address J. H. Dougherty. "'elllng··
ton, Kas.

Too Late to be Cllas8lfted.

D H. FORBES. 188 Ksn8B8 avenue, Topeka, XR8 .•
• breeder of 8hort·horn Cattle. Six head for 88le

now on easy term •.

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Her. Register and Grade Cows and Helf

era for sale.
AlBo several Bulls at low prices.
Address O. F. SEARL,

" Solomon City, Kansas.

BSTAB'D! D FERRY & CO OOMMISSION

IS89. ., , " DEALERS IN

BROOMCORN
2-25 8: 227 Kinzie st.. CHICAGO.

We ar� tJot Geof'ral C>mwl8s1on l\1prcuanLB, hanrl·

�:!�;:���n:.t���I�r;.�xl�:J!v:lihB.E::��r.e,�����s:

7�t80 Maoutacturerot. and can Ret best market value.
Liberal adv,,"ces. Corr, spcndence BOllcHed.
Refereoce-AUas Natlnnal Bank, Cblcago.

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

TODe Toullh Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE do (JO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No, 112 FIfth Avenue, New York,

� �. � � � �. � �. � � � � JOINT
w. H. REED & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE
168 KANSAS AVE., ��.

. (�etween Fifth and Sixth),

KANSAS. Kansas. City,

On the Solomon Branch of the U. P. R. R., about forty head of Pure-bred Recorded
Short-horn Cattle, mostly Cows and Heifers. Also -. .

A P"EVV CHOICE YOUNG EULLS.

Oonsignments ani{ Ilorrespondence Solicited j
All comprising the best herd of cattle ever offered the people of the Northwest. Sale to

•
. commence at 1 o'clock p. m. �Catalogues sent to any address upon application.

403 HollIday St., Denver, 001. TERMS: -A credit of one year will be given purchasers furnishing approved security •

. !1. A. RAWYER, Manhattan, } A tl S OHAPEL
G. B. VANLANDINGHAM. Glooco,

lIC eneers, • •

POULTRY FOR SALE.

or We make a specialby of all orders
f()ll'shipment. Goods packed and shipped
without extra charge at lowest freight rates.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
EXlels tbem aU. Slmpl�, durable. cheap and "",,!ly

worked. 0- Bale,men wan�. Particulars free.
WM. P. JEBTER, Lock box 932, Wichita, Kas.

ESTABLISHED IS79.

J. n." BEST & CO.,
GENERAL

COmmission Me rohants.
Dealers in Fruits, J3l1tter and Eggs.

AgeDls for " 81l"er State Flour!'
.

373 Holliday St•• DENVER, COLORADO.

BARTELDES&PATCH
Ha.y a.nd. Gra.in

Commission Merchants.

FINE-B.RED FOWLS•.

LarKe While Imperlal Peklu Duck•• '1.50 to $2.00
per pair. C,wk.rel. and Pullets-Light Brahmaa aod
Plymouth Rock •• $2.60 I." ea .uo I'or trio. I.•gborn
Cockerels-White and Brown-rose or Bingle comb,
good,75 cents each : very clloice,$l.OO, E�gs tn season.

Ref�renceR-Any business man ill Val1pv Fallil,
J. W. BILE.

Proprietor Kan."" Poultry Ya r�s. Valley FBII., Kne.

COMSINATION 'SAlE!
The following .tock will be "old at WllmlDgton

Win COllllt.V lillnoi!'=, commellcing ou TflURSDAY:
NOV EMBER IBth. 1�86. al.1 o'clock p. ru: Te" h.ad
of tmpol'tl!u Norllof\n an. I.Jercheron St-ailious, (rnm a
to 6 :� ..aI'8 old i six head of �r(\f'ed SIBUloU8, thref',·

quarter blood RDe bptler, (rool 1 t.o 6 years old: Jirteen
bead of gnod Brood Marea Wilh wean lings at �tde. and
iu foal to j ml'O) ted J,orets from 3 to 9 YPBTR old i one

imported Polled AO;;:118 Rull, 4 �'Aal'f� old; two thor
ou�hbrpd StlOrt·born nulls, 3 ani, oJ yt'sra 010 i tpo
bead of graded Pollp.f'l Angus Bull Valves;' ant' lm
pOlte" Hp·p.ford Bull, :� Vf'srB old: one cR.rioan of
weanling Hereford arartp< Bulls. For tiescriptlve cR.La·
In"u. add ..... DOR8EY ,It STEWART, Wilmington,
Will county. IIllnol •.

APPLE SEEDLINGs-For oale. No. I, f2.75 per TOPEKA,
1,000; No.2, 1160. All kind. o(nursery.stock at

low rate.. D00.lI.. Connt, Nu...ry.-Lawrence, Kao.
------

(Ootober t, 1888.) Wm. Plasket 4; sons.
One of the Largest and Best-Selected

pOUND.CHINA PIG8-Ellllble to record, 17.60. If Stocks in the State, and Prices Guaranteed

T. A�:.....t�n������,2fi..�tleractlon lD"ranteed. to be aa Low as the Lowest.

Bulls
FOR SALE.

We offer the splE'ndidly·bred Flat Creek
Mary Bull YOUNG MAHY DUKE for sale.
Also six others-one 1!'ibert, one AfI"laide,
two Galatpas, one Rosamond, one Nannle
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has been
used in onr herd for two years: calved Feb·
ruary 11:183; he is a red, and breeds; got
by 6th Duke of Acklern, dam Rarrington
Bates 11th by 20th Duke of AirdrlA 13,872,
grand dam Red Belle 2<1 by Bfllt Sharon, etc.
COllie nnr! sen him aild his calVAS. P7'iCCS
low. Prlcclilow. MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTI<?N CI'l'Y, KAS.

�SL I·eKE Rwal�ll:o�ls�Dat
.

lSH Bl\�� Ever Made.
,,&!:::Ded�r:���u.:::::: Don'twaste yoormoney on a 10m or !,,�ber cont. Tho FI�H IIMND SLIOKEE

';UDB KARK
[s absolutely u:flter and "''-lid PROOF, nnd .vlll keep you dry III tho hardest storm

.=-t'�ii:-:-*::::"'·::-::'-=-LA�sk lor the "FISH BRAND" SLICKER nnd tnkeno otloer. If your storekeeper dee'
ot bave the ""'0 BR�" eend fnr de""rlntive cl.w.loUlIe to A. J. TOWER. 20 Simmon. Bt. Boston. M•••

••••
... PUBLIC • •

•• SALE I
--OF--

Thjrty Head 'of Imported and
•

Home-bred

TO BE HELD AT

." RIVERVIEW PARK,

Mo., Friday, October 29, 1886,
(During the Fat Stock Show.)

THE PROPERTY OF WALTER C. WEEDON & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO., AND ED. K.

REA, MILLVILLE,. MO.
This offering: consists of Bulls, Cows and Heifers, selected by the owners fer this sne

clal sale, and are an of IndtvldUl.I merit and choice breedtng, 1'h.,. represent eome of the very beat blood or

th... popular beef breeds, and are all recorded In tbe ilcotchor American Herd Book.. .

Amonl! them are .everal prominent prize winners, and all are deocended from a Irand"lIne ofprl,..·taken
In 8:Wr!!.���;, pf choice stock will do well to make thalr selectton (rom ,thl. olferlnl, as tll'l are an exception.

aIlYi��:JoJ'F SALE: _ Cash. or approved bankable paper, fcur monthe, at 8 percent.
Bale commence. at 10 o'clcck a. m. __ For Catalolu" addre..

WALTER O. WEEDON" 00 ..
Live Steck Exchange, KAN8A8 OITY. MO.COL: L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE!
OF PURE - BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
'.

The undereignedwttl offer at Public
. Sale, on

Thursday. November 4,1886,
At his residence, one-half mile

south of

ASHERVILLE, :: KANSAS,

7

C. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - CommissiOtl - Merchants,
�1����'iI!��t��[d �:Sn.���ltrr, Fruit" Ra�ch Produce,
397 Holladay ·street, Denver, Colorado.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOurS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK .COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1100ms 23 and 24, Exohange J3I1Uding. Kansas Oity Stock Yards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock r"l either of the above cities.
Correspondencp. invited. Market reports furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERS.
EES'I' IN THE "w"ORLD_

A.ml!ricM" AgrleolturlBt aaJ8 :
" We have given this Meat

Chopper " thorough trial with
most satisfactory res"lts. The,
excel anything 01 tho kind mads

in either hemispherf). n
.

Farm anti Fireside Hays:
.. It Is the only lIIe"t Chopper'

we ever saw that we would give
house rooru. It has proven such
a very useful machine that we
want our readers to enjoy Its
benefits with ue."

..
SOLD BY THE

...

No. 10 Family Size, Prle�, 83.00. Hardware Trade

M'F'C
Senel for Catalogne.

ENTERPRISE CO •• PHILADELPHI�! PAr

TO ADVERTISE ,lid meet wilh SIICC." re"

qUIres a knowkclge of the
value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.

1'0 �ecure such lllforlli3tionJUDICIOUSLYasWill enable you to advertIse

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLiNOIS.


